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!Proceedings ~/ a Geneml Meeting of the Bengal 
Chambc>' ~~Commerce, held on the Gth Ma!J <862. 

'The l:fon'ble W. S. Fitzwilliam, President, in the 
D!mir. 

The_ aclvertisement convenlng the meeting having 
l)een mn,d, the Committee's report for the hulf-year 
·mclcd 30th Aprill8G2 w.s submitted to the meeting 
and aclopt~d, a p<trt of the p<trttgraph relating to postal 
communication with Europe by way of Bombay having 
been amended at the instance of Mr. Bullen. 

rrhe -election by' the Committee of :fi[essrs. Pereira. 
ancl Co., Messrs. \Viseman, Snen.d and Co., and ¥essrs~ 
Howard Brothers of Mirimpore (as Moftlssil members} 
waS confirmed, and :Mr. H. E. Br[Lclclon, proposed by Mr. 
Bullen, seconded by 11r. R. B. Macby, was admitted a 
member. 

The President -then acldrossecl the meeting in the 
foll<)win_g ·words :-

GENTLEMEN,-In tendering our resigU::ttion I beg 
leave, on the part- of ·my colleagues ancl myself, to 
thank yon for the support you have given us chuing the 
periocl in whicl1 we have had the honor to represenb 
yon in Committee. On our part, I assure yon that 'ye 
\luwe spared neither time nor labor in the discharge of 
-those duties entrnsted to our charge. Two of my late 
-collengries haYe left for Englrtucl; the ot-hers are eligible 



for re-election for the ensuing year, if they 1\l'e dis
pOsed. to serv"e. 'As l'egai-ds·myself, having. now se~ved· 
two years on the Committee, ~tuing .twelve mon~hs of 
which I have had the honor to be your President, I 
fe~l thab I have disch•'ged the duty ·which I· con
sider is due from every member of the Chamber wherr 
ealled upon, and therefore beg to be excrised from 
furbhcr service, as I have mentioned this publicly, 
and.spocially .to ,friends who requested me to ~erve 
n,O'ain on the Committee. I· hitve no doubt of your ~;1 
-h~ving selGcteins my suc~essor an abler but not nlore 
zealous representative than myself. Referring to the 
reporb which youliave heard read, I think the Cham-
ber have reason to ·congratulate· themselves. on the 
great and rapid progress which hns be~ mn.cle, dtll'ing 
the past year, in restoring India to a state ·of pros
perity. At our last annual meeting the hope was ex
pressed that we should, at the close of·the present 
year, find the deficit in the public finances in a great 
measure· ba.lanced by the increase in reveJ;tue and di-: 
minution of expenditure, ·which w~ anticipate~ would 
be the result of the measures iniLiated by the late Mr. 
Wilson, and so ably ca.rried out by his successor, Mr. 
Laing. -But.,.asyon all kno1v, .we have got beyond 
that; we have arrived at tluit happy position of hav-
ing a surplus, which has·been applied to remove a con
siderable portion of the burdens which pressed heavily 
on the trade of the country. Beyond this, there is 
cvei-y1·eason to believe that, for the future, ·the pros-

.··.-;,, 

·.·:·<~. 

pect is· equalfy good. If nothing arises to disturb the 
public peace, necessitate increased. e~penclitm·e, or climi~ 
nish the· revemie during the ·next year, we may look 
for ~mother surplus it.ncl a further diminution of our 1 

burdens; all this I tl1ink a subject for congratulati01i. · 
I need but briefly ref01· to· the recent changes· in the 

. Government, to the departure of Earl Canning, and 
t;tJ.e succession to office .of Earl Elgin and ·I{inCnr_diner 
nu{·ing the last year· of Earl· Canning's· administration, 

,. he did much to entitle him to the thanks o£ the Cham
ber,. which, though not, perhaps; imblicly expressed, 
·was I believe felt by the Members generally. 

As regards ~arl-Elgin W'e have gooclreason to an~i.~ 

cip8.te, from his p~st gren.t experie1:1-ce in Colonial Go
vernment, that the in"terests of commerce w'ill always 
occupy a prominent_ place in his policy; in fact, 
His Lordship's reply to the ChamlJer's address fully 
wa~·rants that opinion. · 

In conclusion, 1 cannot do bebter than apply- the 
words of Lord Stauley in reference to the changes 
which be (even in 1859) anticipated would take place 
in India, _by .saying,· that., I believe the changes now· 
effected will impress the minds of Englishmen with the 
fact that now more than at any former period, they 
have the fnllest scope for· the higher destiny of their 
race ; I believe these changes will eall forth more 
stl'Ongly than ever those characteristic qualities of om· 
conntrymen-their practical sagacity, ahd administra
tive energy, which; throttgh all the records of oui· 

.. 
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national existence,. have alw_a.ys· controlrecl fortune; anc11 
commanded success. 

The ChaiTman havfng reqnested· the meeting to, 
proceecT to the election of a Committee for the current 
year in the place of himself a.ncl collea.glres whose term 
of sm;vico hacl expired, the votes -were taken as record
ed by the Secretory, and: tho choice of the following: 
gentlemen was declared, viz; 

M:r, J, N. Bullen, P1·esident. 
;>Mr. E. D. Kilburn, Vice President. 

i\h. W. M:oitlancl 
Mr. A. W alkcr. 
Mr. D. C. Mackey. 
Mr. Seth A. A pear. 
1\fr. I. G. Whitney. 

Mr. Bullen said that he felt very grateful to· 
the members of the -Chamber for tho honor they 
had done him in electing him <1 second time as 
their President. Nevertheless, he would not deny 
that so far as his O\Yn feelings were concerned~ 

he wOuld haVe boon better pleased had t1wir choice 
devolved on one of the many other members of the 
Chamber who wore as competent, or more· _competent 
than he was, to fill.that office. It was not that he by 
any means undervalued the compliment which was 
paid to him by that election, but that, as WOllld be 

fi 

fi})parent to members from tho report which -had Jus~ 
been read to them, nncl as he knew full well from his 
previous experience, tho office of President of that 
Chamber 1vas no sinecure, and he could not but feel that 
its duties would trench very seriously on the little leisure 
Iw already had. Having, ho'\vcver, been elected, he 
fclli that it would be discourteous to refuse to serve, 
ancl therefore, in.a.ccepting the office, he would merely 
fm·ther say thitt, lw,ving acc~pted it, he should feel. it 
his duty to give to the interests of tho Chamber every 
attention in-his power. He would, however, bespeak 
for himself cmd his colleagues in the Committee a 
generous support from the monibers of the Chn.mber. 
Difference of opinion on minor points would, of 
course~ occur: it was not possible that unanimity 
should prevail on all occasions ; nor, perhaps, was 
it desirable thltt, it should <Ll ways do so. In coma 
mcrcial politics, as in a.ll other politics, a. little op
position was frequently beneficial. But he ve11tnrecl 
to hope that on all important questions the policy of 
the Committee ·would be founcl in accord with -the 
views of a great majority of the members o[ the 
Cham bor. And if so, he need not say how desirable 
it was that, in expressing those views, the Commit'tee 
should feel that they had that moral support troni the 
general body which "\Yonlcl enable them to express 
those views with vigor,. and would justify them in 
expecting that those views should meet 1vith the at
tention which was t.hcir clue as emanrt,ting from the 



representatives of so ii1flnen~ia.l a body. Fortified. 
with that support, he thought he could promise them 
that, ·when the time came to render rtn account of 
their stc·wardship, t1.e members of the Chamber \Yotllcl 
find that the influence and· prestige of the Chamber 
had sull'erccl no diminution in the hands Of the Com
mittee they had that clay appointed. He 1voulcl con
clncle by :igain thrmking them for the honor they hac1 
clone him. 

The question having been raised as to who shoulcl 
fill the office of Vice-President should Mr. Kilburn 
decline to accept it, anclw-he!iher the practice of eiect
ing the member who stood next in order of votes 
should be adhered to, the meeting 1ras of opinion· that 
the practice "\Yas objectionable and should be cliscont.inl1-

ccl, and the following proposition of .lllr. ·Bullen's 1vas 
unanimously acloptccl, that in the. event oj nw1nbers 
'who ma.1f be elected as P1·esiclent ancl v~·cc-President 
of the Chctmbcl' declining to accept those o.fj1ccs there 
shall be fresh elections for those a1Jpointments. 

On the motimi of 1-.Ir. Claud· Brown,· sccondecl by 
l\'Ir. I:I. 1L Aitken, the thanks of the meetinrr were
voted to the la.te Pr'esident, Vice~ President, and mem
bers of the Commibbce for their able conclucb of the 
affairs of the Chamber chu·ing their term of office ; and 
the meeting separated after a vote of thanks to tho 
Chairman. 

H. W.I. WOOD, 

Scc1·ctary. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Rr:;ronT OF TJTE Cm.r::urrTEE }'On THE nAT;F-YE.\n 

ENDED 30TII ArmL 1862. 

ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT 

HON'BLE LORD ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

APPE:N"DIX A. 

IN accordrmce with a resolution unanimously pas.::;ecl 
rtt a special general meeting of the Chamber held on 
the 20th 1\iarch,· the President, Vice-President, and 
a nume1~ous deputation of members, presented an 
address of welcome anc1 congmtubtion to His Excel
lency the Viceroy and Governor General on his arrival 
in the ca.pi~al of British Jnclia.. His J...~orc1ship, in 
th<mking the Chamber for the address, expresseCL 
himself. to t1w ~ifect tha.t though the anticipations 
of peace· and tranquillity in India entertninecl by his 
predecessors had so often been falsified by the course 
of events, yet the aspect of affairs nt the present 

. time justified ihe hope expressed by t1te Chamber 
tlw.t )pportnnities greater than ever now presented 
themselves for promoting the develqpmenb of the 
country's resources a.nd adding largely to the hap
piness of the people. Bnt~, in order to mnkc 

. !; 
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the mos~ of . such opportuniLies, it wa-s essential 
that there should be a good nnclerstancling and 

a disposition to co-opern.te hcurtily for the com
mon -..velfare Loth between the Government and the 
public, am1 between the severn] sections of the public 
the~selves. The assurance of tho Chamber of .their 
belief that- the supposed antagonism -of interests 
bot1vcon the non-official Europeans and the nD..tives of 
the'soil-1ras passing away, a.ncl ,their declaration th_at 
noLhing which injured the well being of the people at 
la.rge could benefit them, was, he considered, a hopcfnl 
sign of the realization of that co-operation for the 
common welfare to -..vhich he had refe~recl. 

. His Lordship further invited the Ohainber tp com
nnmica.te with him nnreserve_clly and fr<1i-ildy on all 
queStions by which they supposed their interests might 
be affected,_ or wher0 they supposCcl their lmm~ledge 
and oxpcrionco would be useful to him, assuring them 
that he shared thCir conviction that the inter8sts of the 
commercial· class, which c<1rries into regions -morally 
stagnant and mrttorially unimproved the vivifying 
iuflnonccs of British energy and British capital, arc 
coincident wil:ih those of_ the community at large, 

RETIREMENT OF EARL CANNING. 

At the special gcncra.lmcoting held on tho 20th of 
March iJ10 Chamber, dcsirh1g to record their opinion 
Of t-he later measures of the administration of. the 

Right Hon'blc Earl Canning, Ull[l,J.?-imonsly [l,clopted the 
following resolution :-

" -That on the occasion of the relinquishment by the 
(< Right Hon'ble Ea,rl Canning of tho Governor Gene
" ral-ship of India, this Chamber records its gratitude 
" to his Lordship for the closing act ·of his aclminis
,.- tration, viZ., the bringing in a bill tO provide for 
" the sale of waste lands, ancl fo1· the redemption 
" of the land revenue, as also for the other many 
" important measureS advocated by this Chamber 
" 'vhich have froni time tO time received the sanction 
" of his LOrdship's 'Government." 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE MR. LAING . 

APPENDIX B, 

On the 5th. of December a. cloputa.tiou·- from the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Trades Association, and 
the British Indian :Association presented au_ address 
to the Honourn.ble :Mr. Laing, congr~tulating· him 
upon his return to India with restored health. They 
expre-ssed their great_ satisfaction at the effo_rts which 
the Government of India had made to restore the 
equilibrium. of the finances, hoping· that the measures 
thus taken would result in retrieving the credit of 'the 
couritry, and assured him tl1at in carrying out the 
liberal policy which the Government had recently 
initiated th<!Y would have the support of the several 
associations there represented. 
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To this atlllrcss M-r. Laing returned his sincere 
thanks, assuring the -deputation that, . considering the 

.ztate of things which lie found t·welvo months before 
·when be 'landed 'in India., he felt now in the improve~ 
mont ·which hu.cl taken place great confidence in the 
future of the. country :_ much remained to be Clone, but 
it seemed to him that an impulSe hatl been giYcn aml 
1n·ogress rerilizecl whicl1 was ·an ea,rnest of further lm
prol'emellt; and if his Lea1th permitted him to remain 
1n the country hls time should be devoted to complet
incr the financial reforms which hacl been begun, and 
ca~rying out the policy which history would identify 
·with the latter years of Lord Canning's administr<Ltion. 
This proniiso :Mr. Laing has carried out in its fullest 
integrity, aS sho·wu by the .facts and figures sulJ~ 

mitted in his budget. 

THE BUDGET FOR 1862-63, 

, APPENDIX C, 

The fimncial statement, for 1862-63, made by Mr. 
Lrting in the Legislative Council of Inclia, ·on the 
1 Gth instant has given. very general sa,tisfaction. At 
Uw last annual meeting of tho Chamber the Committee 
expressed the opinion that their successors would lle 
able at the elose of the next year' to report that the 
measures which had .been adopted by' Mr. Laing ancl 
his colleagues in regard to the finances of India had 
resulted in the equalization of income and expenditure. 

ll 

This h[ts not only been accomplisbed, but a surplus of 
£900,000 rema,ined to be applied to the reduction of 
t::txation. This reduction has takcri. place; the 2 per 
cent .. ta.x. on, incomes between 200 an~l 500 rupees 
a year has been remitted : the duties on imported 
piece goods and ya,rns reduced to 5 per cent. ancl 3~

per cent. respectively; th~ duty on paper ~·epealccl; 
beer and light willes (no!; exceeding twelve rupees per 
dozen). relieved to. the extent of 50 per con!; .. on the 
former ra.tes of 4 anna.s and 2 rupees per gn.Jlon ; and 
the ta.x on impor!;ccl. tobacco moclifiecl from one rupee 
per seer tu· 20 per cenli. acl·v('lOTem. 

These reductions are a source of congrn.tul::ttiou 
to tho Chamber, and tho Committee hope that their 
successors 1Yi1l. be [l.b}G next year to report a removal 
of many of the burdens which still press upon com~ 
merce·nncl the community at·largq. 

For what has already been done tliey feel that the 
gralittule of the mercanti_Je body is clue to· ~fr. Lai:b.g 
allCl. his. able co-aclj_ntors in frn<LncinJ ref orin, 

REDUCTION OF THE IMPORT DUT::ES. 

APPE~DIX D. 

A resolution lia:villg been passed ·at a special ge
nern.l meeting of the Chamber t1w.t· a memorial be 
presented· to His Excellency 11w Governor Genernl 

in Council pr11ying for the early reduction of tbe 
impor~ duties to the rate:':i ruling in 18·59, ancl that 
any alteration made should ha.ve effect immediately, 
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a memorial to ~hat ~ffect 'was sent in to Govern~ 

mcnt and duly acknowledged by the Secretary of the·· 
Home Depar~nient1 s.1.yi.ng that it would receive ~ue: 
consideration when the estimate for the ensuing year 
had been completed. Subsequently, Mr. Laing having 
proposed in his budget that these duties shonld be 
redncGd as regards piece gO?ds~~ nnd yarns~ as also 
upon· beer, light wines, aud.tobacco, a bill Was brought 
into the Legislative Council for India. with that 
object, and passed, with ·effect from and after, the 
28rd :Aprill862. 

COLLECTION OF CUSTOMS DUTY ON. SALT. 

APPENDIX E. 

Importers of salt lately addressed the Chamber with 
0: statement of the injustice .and hardship .to which 
they were 'su)ljJJCted bfihe rules in force relative to 
tlw levy of :~luty upon imported salt. Those rules im
pose ii duty on the quantity l:mded from the ship of 
all salt bo!ided less a fixed allow'ance on delivery for 
wastage of 5 per cent. It too freqmintly hitppenecl 
that ~he ~oss l)y :wastage far exceeded this allowance, 
and the importe"s urged the justice of duty being 

· cl1arged upon the quantity actually delivered from the 
Government. golahs, where the salt is under the sole 
cha1·ge and custody, of the revenue officers: The Com
mittee duly submitted the memorbl to the Board of 

~ (.ii" All (lc~criptiop~ of numtrlncturca of Cot~n, Si~1 ~d mixtw~ thereof. 

·-'·-'-·~-~···-·"'-'< 
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Hevenue, by whom it has been rcfcrrecl f01' the orders 
of the Government of BEmgal .. 

DUTY ON RUM. 

APPENDIX F. 

The r~sult of tmeqnal ancl oppressive regulationS 
complained of ·by Enropean distillers of rum having 
lJeen submitted· to the Chamber, .tho Committee re~ 

presented the .matter to the Gove1:nment ~f Ben~al, 
recommending an equa.lisation of the clutles lev1ecl 
on rum macle.on the European system, and on doastah 
or rum made in. the native wa)T, by lowering the 
former to the rate chargecl on the native. _inanu
facture,-the 1·~ductio~ of ·duty on .rum as. sh_ips' 
stores tO 8 · ann as a . gflllon,-ancl an allowance ·of 
5 per cent." on accou~t of leakage ancl evrl.poratio?· .in 
shipmeri.ts to In~lian ports: ~'he. cor~esponclenc:,. given 
in the. appenclix, will shew that whilst conceclmg tho 
last point· and removing the duty alt.ogether on rum ~s 
ships' stores, the Gov~rnment were 11m~rilling to equalise 
the duties in the moclc proposed by the .Committee, but 
co~sented to remove -the clistinqtion between the two 
kinds of spirits, if of equal Strengt+l, by raising .the duty 
on the· native manufacture to tha.~ levied on th~ pro
(1u~e of _European clistilleries. 

IMPORTATION OF TAR. 

~mporters of tar .having compiai1ied of the loss 

I 

I 
i 
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and inconvenience w!Jich they sustained from. being 
obli"ed to land their tar at the Custom House wharf 
applleation was made by the Committee to. the· Coll~e-· 
tor of Customs to allow of its being removed' direct 
from the slJip to the place of destination, payment of 

'duty being made upon the fllll invoice quantity.. This 
request was submitted by the Collector to the Board of 
Revenue, who have ·since given their permission for the· 
remOval of tar as ·proposed, duty being levied upon 
the full quantity entered in the manifest. · 

PUBLICATION OF STATEMENT OF STOCKS OF." 
IMPORTS. 

It having been suggested to the Committee tliat 
it would be very desirable to ,ascertain the stocks of 
cottori. goods, yarns, and metnls in importers' hands 
on the .31st December, they addressed a .circular 
to the Members of the Chamber, requesting to be 
fnruishcd with such infoi·mation, which would be 
treated as stricti;; private cmd colifidenticd, .and ki']Jt 
e:colusivcly under chw·ge of the secretmj;; the ut-m·ns 
to be clcstToyecl by Mm ajte1• 1nalving the necessm·y 
cxt1·a.cts. This request wa..s, with two exceptions, 
complied with, nncl a valuable amount of ·infor
mation. obtained. It has since been ··Sugg~stecl that 
the.c;e returns should be maclg half yearly-a suggcS'~ 
tion which the Comn1ittec lmve no doubt will be readi
ly rcspondccl to by the mcmLers. 

!5 

REPRESENTATION FROM MASTERS !JF SHIPS AS TO 
DETENTION FROrJ: WANT OF PILOTS, INSUFFI-

• CIENCY OF MOORING ACCOMMODATION, 
&c., &c., &c, 

APPENDL"'\: G. 

On the 6th of Dec~mber the Committee received 
a memorial from fifty-two commanders of vessels 
lying in this port nl'ging them to nclc.lress _the 
Government of Bengal for the l'emoval of tl1e 
nmnerous impediments thrown in the way of the 
shipping interests by deficiency of n:oorin~s, t~Ie 

want of proper l'egulations for tho lonclmg and cliS
chn.rging of vessels, nncl the detention nt the Sand
lwads for want of pilots. The Committee supporlccl 
the views of- the memorialists ns 1mt for~arcl 

in that communication, and pointed out where fl.Ucl in 
'what manner those obstrncUons and impediments to 
th~ trn.cle of the port might to a consiclerahle exte~t 
be removed. Their representation received the early 
attention of the Government of Bengal, who call~cl 

upon the Master Attendant to report upon the ch1ef 
subjects of complaint as early as possible. They also 
requested the Collector of Customs to put himself in 
communication with the Chamber in refe~·ence to such 
matters as concernecl his department. .The Committee 
have since received copies oi the Master Attendant's 
report., containing many suggestions, which, if carried 

1
.,. 

out, will go far to remove many of the grievances 
complained of. 
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FEES TO ASSISTANT HARBOUR MASTERS. 

H having bem1 brOught to the notice 'of the Com .. 
mitteo that Assistant H::trbour Masters :were ill the 
ha1it of denumding fees from masters of vessels 
whenCver their services -were ~equirecl, the a.ttention of 

the Government of Bengal wa,s caUecl to the Sl~hject, 
which was referred to the Officiating Master Atten
dant for report;, -That officer in reply states that 
the pri.ctice iudica.tecl J1as: never received any s_anc
tion or countenn,ncc from the department; the only 
fcc authorized to be received by Assistant HU.rbottr 
Masters bCing a. gold molmr for mooring a ship on 
Sm1clay ; a.U others nrc \mauthorizecl ; that orders 
have been issued prohibiting such practice, and it is 
reqncstocl that any demand mude- by- Assistunt I-Iar

bonr fdasters,_ OXt?ept for Sunday work, anclnot then 
if for a ship ill disttcss, shall be . reported to ·the 
dcpartmenb; 

Gratuiti~s t? leadsmen, which has also been a subject 
of complamt, arc egua.Hy prohibited with those to 
~Jilots, exco~t in th~ c8.se Of an application being -made 
for rt -pa.rtlcular pllot, when au authorised 6harge of 

, t'Yenty-five rupees is made for the leadsman. 

DESERTION OF SEAMEN. 

1U'PENDIX H. 

The CornmiLte_e of Lhe Sailors' Home lmving address~ 
cd the Chmnber ufreference to the desertion of sailOrs 

.from s11ips after 1uwing l'cccivecl the vn1ue of their 
adv::tnce_ notes from tha4 instituti()ll, and requesting 

t:hrtt they would memorialize tho Government upon 
-the subject,. the Committee addressed the Govern
ment of Bengal calling their ::tttentiou to the neces
sity of some enqliiry- into the discipline maintained 
in the House of Correction, as regards sailors com
mitted for the offence of_ desertion .or xcfusaJ of duty. 
The con·cs1Jonclence will be found in the a1)penclix. 

DELAY IN FURNISHING MARINE AND CUSTO!Vl'S 
BILLS AGAINST VESSELS. 

APrENDIX I. 

Complaint ha,ring been made to the Chamber of the 
delay which occnrs in Llw furnishing of bills from the 
~,I:t~ine ancl Cnst0ms deprtrtment.s to the consignees 
of vessels, reference was maclo to the CollectOr of 
Dnstoms l'Y the Committee, copy of which aud his 

~eply "\Vill be found in a.ppendix. 

CONSOLIDAUD CUSTOMS BILL. 

APPR1i'DIX. J. 

The Government _of Benga1 l1£Lving rcciucstccl the 
Committee to furnish the opinion of tl1c ChamlJer 
upm~ the above bill, a report drawn np by the Com
mittee was forwarded accordingly. rrhis bill has 
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since been before a Select Committee of the Leais-
1ntive Cotmcil of India, who presented their rep:rt 
which was adopted on Wednescby, the 30th April, 
hut as the session of the legislature terminated on 
that day, no further action will be taken upon the 
hlll.until November, when the Legislative Cotmcil will 
agam assemble. In the me.:'tntime the bill as amendecl 
will be published for general information. 

CONSOLIDATED STAMP ACT. 

APPENDIX K. 

, Tho Governmenb of Bengal, ab the instance of tlw 
Supreme Government, having requested the opinion of 
the Chamber upon the Stamp Act, as amended in the 
bst s.essiOn of tho Legislative Council, the Committee 
snbmlttecl a report with suggestions as to its furt1Ier 
am:uclmenf.. 'rhe bill has since been passed as amencl
e:l ~n.Committee by the Legislative Council of Iridin, 
w:'l~g the public much more satisfaction than in its 
or1gmal form. 

BILLS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
OF BENGAL. 

APPENDIX. L. 

. The Commitbee are glad to report that th 1 . 1 
tn•e Council of Bengal have passed the bill e fore~;: 

peUing masters of vessels to hoist their numbers when 
passing signal stations on the Hoogbly, as also one pro
"iriding for the periodical survey of steam ships by 
properly qualified engineers. Both of these bills are of 
great importance to the trade of ~he port, and are the 
resulb of the Chamber's representations referred to in 
our last report. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

APPENDIX JH. 

'l'he Committee received on the 15th January from 
the Governmenb of India a reply to their letter of the 
14th of August last, regarding the efficiency of the 
electric telegraph for comm~rcial purposes. rn_w 
Government, though differing from the Chamber upon 
several points as to the unsatisfactory \YOrking of the 
department, especially as regards defective construe~ 
tion ancl bacl orga,nization, yet a,dmit that there is 
great room for improvement, and that instnnces of 
messages delayed, wrongly delivered, rtnd inaccurately 
or unintelligibly rendered, are of much more freq1i.ent 
occurrence than they ought to be. The establishment 
has however been recently re-organized and placed on a 

better footing as regards pay and promotion ; and the 
Government relies upon Colonel Douglas and the 
higher officers of the department to use the utmost 



care. ancl vigifancc iu preventing mistal{cs, to iuvesti:... 
gate thoroughly every- complaint, _.to visit- every in .. 

stance· of proved· neglect with suitable ptmisliment 
rmd to endeavour to make the telegraph -thoroughly 
efficient by promptly remedying such defects as can 
be corrected with the means [Lt their· disposal, and by 
suggesting. to· ~-ovcrnment all' other practicable mea:~ 
sures required for the ptupose. The Committee cn,n 
only hope that the 1~eliauce of Nw Government upon 
Colonel Don:glas ancl the bighe1' officers of the dcpart
m~nt will be procluctiYe of a more efficient working: 
of the electric telegraph than has hitherto been 
l'calized .. 

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT. BY TELEGRAP:II TO 
THE MADRAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: 

_The Phamber of Commerce ~t J'I.Tadras having ap .. 
plwcl to be furnished by telcg'raph with a weekly · 
market report, somewhat similar to· that transmitted 

to the Bombay Chamber, and the Government of India 
h~ving sanctionecl its twmsmission free of charcre

providcd it be limited to 160 words and pnbli~h~d 
for general information irnmedirttely on arrival at 

Madras-your Committee complied ·with the ,l'eqnest 

of ~he Madra.s _Chamber, who ha:c been good Cnough to 
reCiprocate· t1us service by transmitting a weekly rc~ 
port for yonr information. 
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PUBLIC HOLIDAYS. 

APPENDIX N. 

The vexed question of public holidays Los, the 
Committee are glad to i·eport, been at last settled by 
thepnblication of a Government rcs~lution fixing them 
n.t twenty-seven during the year, all of which are to be 
close, ancl for the purposes -of business non-:1JJOTking 
days. There are, the Committee are aware, different 

opillions as to the number of holichys and as to the 
time 11+hcu they should be given ; the list no1v publish
eel, however, accords generally ·with the opiuion of the 
mnjority of the members as recorded last year, when 
the sense of the Chamber was taken. 

PROPOSED ANNUAL DINNER BY THE CHAMBER . 

.. It having be_en suggestccl in Committee that Lhc 
:members of the Chamber should have an annual din~ 
ncr, to wl1ich they could invite the representatives of 
the public service imcl other sections -of the general 
community, thereby promoting gooc1 fellowship and a 
c16Ser in~imacy amongst its 0"\Yll members ::mel with 

the public generally,_ a circular was sent to the 
members of the Chamber to that eifect. Tho propo

sition reCeived almost uimnimous approval, but as it ap
peaTecl to be the opini~n of the majority ihat the cold 

season -woulcl be more agreeable for such an entertain

ment than the, month of April, it has been deciclccl 
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ti.J ~)ostpoue it to some convenient day iu NovemlJer, of' 
whwh due notice will be giiTcn. 

THE OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, 

APPENDIX 0, 

H will be in the recollection of members that tho 
report of the Committee upon the administration or 
the Oalcnttn. Custom.Housc wus accomPanied by a me
morand~llll by your President, llfr. Bullen, who dwelt at 
considerable length on many of the grievances and 
inconYenicnccs in connection with the customs com
plained of by the mercantile community j and in the 
9 t~ ~)ara. of that memorandum he recorded the general 
?Pimon th~t in consequence of the frequent changes 
m the office of Collector and Deputy Collector it 
would be equally to the advantage of Governmeut 
and of the rr.ercantil~ body if in futnre appoint-. 
me~ts to those offices gentlemen wore seleded pos
sess.mg peculiar q~wlifications for those situations, 
and IY~o should agree to remain for stated periods; 
o~therw1s.e, that those offices should be thrOIYll open 
to .outsiders of proved abilities. The Committee 
havmg Lad an opportunity of again introducizw 
the subject of Mr. Bullen's suggestion addressed 
the G~vernment of Re~gal, and lvith reference to the 
necessity of secm·ing a longer tenure of that office 
thai~ bad been usual heretofore, (the average term of 
servwe for twenty- years~ exclusive of Mr. Bracken's,' 
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1mving been about sixteen months only) they recrim
mendec1 that the incumbent should not be removed to 
another more lucrative appointment to 'vhich he might 
be entitled by the. rules of the service, but that he 
should ;etain his office and draw such higher emo
lument as he would have drn;wn had he been so 
transferred. 

This suggestion received the approval of tho late 
Licut.-Governor, by whom it was recommended to the 
Silpreme Government, whose sa~ction has since been 
accor.cled. 

PURCHASE BY GOVERNMENT OF BILLS ON 
LONDON. 

APPENDIX P. 

In the month of November last the attention of the 
Committee was directed to .the disturbing influence 
in the exchange market causecl by the Financial 
Secretary to Government purchasing bills to the 
extent of £120,000, for remitt::mce to England, 
through private agency, and tlwy thought it necessary 
to address the Government of India upon the subject, 
po}nting out the ill effect which such a proceeding must 
at all times necessarily have upon so sensitive a market 
as that for exchange, not only from the large amount 

which had been actually purchased, but from the 
apprehension that the requirements of Government 
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lwei not been sa.tisficcl, and that further and much 
larger opcr:11ions might be Cntcrccl into. They I'e~ 
marked that ic had always been understood that all 
requirements for tho public service should be. publicly 
notiliod, publicly tendered for, and publicly furnished; 
and that such a· departure by the F'inrmcial. Depart
ment from so wlwlOsomc rule, which- prevailed in 
otlwr dcpnrtments _of the public service, cOuld only 
unsettle and embarrass the operations of the Em·opcan 
m1d native trader. They respectfully submitted that 
all such private arrangements should_ for the fninre 
be prohibited ; and that ail such requirements should 
be mmounced with reasonable notice, the object in 
view communicated, the precise amolmt defined, and 
the usual conditions of public te.nder duly adver
tised. 

In reply the Finrmci[tl Sccretitry informed the Cham
ber that the expenditure in England of a large :tmount 
on account of the Goveminent of India, made it evident, 
as 'she1Yn by the budget, that remittances from India 
to England may be required; that the object of the 
G-ovcrnrnent must be to effect these remittances on .the 
most advantageous terms for the public interCst•, and 
with· the least possible dernngemeut of corumcrcial 
trnnsactions. At tlw same time the Governor General 
in Council believed that there was some foundation for 
the representation of the Committee of tho Chamber 
that under existing Circumstances 1he re~ittnnce of 
any considerable sums could not be eif~cted by bills 
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from Calcutta without a greater disturbance of com~ 
mercial transactions than by drafts from London on 
the Treasury here ; instructions hacl tl~cref~re be~n 

iven to discontinue the plU"Chase of bills m Indm, 
~nd the Home Government had been requested "to 
draw 011 the Indian Treasuries for the amount due now 
or at any future period, 

The result of the Chamber's representation hasbeeh 
that the wants of Government have been supplied in 
a manne~', which, while placing them in funds at once 
to any required extent, without the .slightest_ appre
ciable influence on the London· market, has not 
interfered with the Usual course of trade in Calcutta. 

POSTAL COMMUNICATION WITH EUROPE 
WAY OF BOMBAY. 

APPENDIX Q. 

BY 

The acting Agent of ths, Peninsular and Orien
tal Sten.m Navigation Oompitny, having addressed 
the Clmmber, requesting their opinion_ as to_ the pro
posicion of the late Director General of Post Offices 
in India to make Bombay the postal terminus 
for all sea-borne mails from Europe, the Committee 
replied to the effect that in a letter which they ad
dressed to that officer. they expressed the opinion that 
when the railway system. between Bombay and Cal
cutta Was so far complete as to permit of the mails 
being sent ·at all seasons of the year between the two 
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cities, in five or si:x cbys, the mails should be preferably 
sent by that route rather than by way of Galle; but 
unt1l that had been accornp!i,,hecl they deprecated any 
cha~ge in the .present arr~-ngement. After a lapse 
of _o:ghteon months the Chamber are still of that 
o~m10n, and t.hey theref(n·e recommend that the contract 
W1th the Ponmsular ancl Oriental Company should, if 
renewed at all, be only conditionally renewed,· termin~ 
able at three mouths' notice from eit.hcr·tbe Gover~~ 
meut or tho Compauy. They however thought it 
necessary t.o remark that during the -last year the 
postal service· betlvceu Bombay a.nd Calcutta has heeu 
considern,b~y improved, and· that the exptcss portions 
of the mrnls have been received lwre in about a day 
and a JwJ~ less time, on an average; .than that taken 
for the duect deliveries by the contract- packets 
The. advanta?es of the overland route will be als~ 
considerably mcre::tsccl -.,~rhen the line between Benares 
and C~lcutta is completed-about the end of this 
year : m fa~l;, as such facilities of transmission are 
b!- the opemng .np of the several_ sections of railwn.y 
giveu to the mmls by t1mt route, the competition via 
Galle must cease to exist. 

THE LATE COLONEL BAIRD SMITH, C. B. 

In their last half-yearly report the Committee dwelt 
npon the result~ of Colonel Baird_ Smith's mission to 
the upper provmces, aml recorded their -sense of' the 
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deep o11igations conferred by him on tihe .trading 
:and merc:tntile classes of India ; and how imperfect
ly the gr<ititucle of this Chamber was expressed in 
the ·address and testimollial presented to .him in 

September last. 
The Committee have again occasion to -refer to 

that distinguished officer, but. the reference is now 
macle in heu.rtfelt sorrow, for by his untimely and 
lamented de•th tho St•te 'has 'lost one of its most 
yaluable scrvnnts, nncl the commerCia,! public an able 
and intelligent exponent and n,clvocate of their. inter
,ests. The Committee took the .ea:diest opportunity 
of recording -t·heir sen-se of the grcnt loss -thus sustained, 
.and the -following resolution was adopted at their 

Ineet.ing of the 18th December.:-
The Committee ~~ the Bengal Chambe1· of C!om· 

.rnerce have 1·cceivecl the 1nOu1'1if'lt..l intelligence of the 
-death ·of Colonel Bai1·d Smit(:. <vith feelings of pro
found 1·egret, a·nd ·they deplore' fVith urifeigned sorrow 
the te1'rnination C?f a life so valuable, and .a caree1· of 
public usefi~lness th1~s early and prematurely brought 

,to-ct close. 
T_hey desire.to 1·ecm·d. thei1· admiration of the high 

.1·eputation which Colonel Baird Smith established for 

./timse?f -by a 1·w·e combi?wtion Of vciriecl attainments, 
·and by the 'unceasing appUcation of an intellectual 
and scientific mind to obJects ancl quest1'ons qf nat·ional 

:inte?·est and impo1·tance. 
For the special service so recently rendered by him 
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in the _cause of comnwtcial enterprise, the memory qf 
Colonel Baird Smith will be eve>' gratefully cherished 
by all who hcwe nt hea1't the we?fare ancl advancmnent 
of 'this country; and the ConMn/ttee, as 1'ep?·esenting 
the metcantile section of the contmunity of tlds P1·e
siclency, 1/tctrl;, their sense of the loss· Sustained by his 
untimely death, by pay£-ng this tribute of ?'CSJ;ect · and 
1·egret. 

In recording the foregoing resolution the Com
mittee 'Yere cOnscious tlHtt they failed adequately to 
express the tribute so justly due to the memory of 
one of the most eminent men who ever adorned the 
public service of this country; and while they 
abstained from any allusion to his relations in priyate 
life they felt that fe'v men 1utve been more beloved 
or more regretted than Colonel Baird Smith. 

EAST IN.jl!AN RAIL WAY. 

I 

\Ve learn from the ClJie£ Engineer's report for the 
half-year ended 31st December last, that considerable 
progress has been made in the seve.ral sections of the 

. E. I. Railway. On the ls~ Noyember a fnrl;her 
openin~ ~f the line took place from the Teenpaha1• 

Junctwn to Bhaugulpore, a. distance of 69 miles; and 
ea.rly in the following month rm additional Ienath of 
29~ miles was' opened-from Bhau.gulpo?·e toM m~hy1 ·: 
~hus completing a tot.al length opened to the public 
m Bengal of 350. miles. The ·works in progress beyond 
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],fongliyr were l)eing pushed on so actively that I\Ir. 
Turnbull did not anticipate much difficulty in opening 
the line for traffic as far as Patna in October' next, 
and, that effected, in reaching Bcna1·es by tl1e 1st of 
January 1863. On-all the open lines traffic had been 
carried on without iuterruption, the works were m 
sound condition, and the permnnent way in good and 
efficient working order : and in aU the unfinished 
sections satisfactory progress had been made, and 
works .were rapidly approa'ching complct.ion. The 
Soane bridge is EO far advanced tlmt it is expected 
that an engine Will be able to cross it in July next. 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

The works of this line have progressed 'ivith much 
speed and regularity since our previous ~eport, un~er 
the general contract made by the chrect~rs w1Lh 
1\1-essrs. Brassey and Co. ;· the O<tlcutta termmus ::md 
other principal station-works\ and bhe two great iron 
bridO"eS across the rivers. Golmmutteo and Koomar are 
rapidly dmwing to completion, wl~ich- 1vill enable ~n 
uninterrupted line -of rails to be la1d between Calcutta 
and the Ganges at ~(ooshtee by end of next m~nth, 
when it is expected the first trial trip will Le made 
with the locomotive. The generul rolling stock ~s 
b~ill~ erected in the Calcutta stati~n buildings ~s 1t 
arrives from England; and the varwus works of fita 
tingf> and prcpa:i'at.ion for conducting the trafiic are in 

.. 



:nct.ivc progress, '\Yhich leaves little doubt of all LeinO' 

in r~adiness b;: October -nex~ or even earlier; only it i~ 
considered desuab1c i.;ha~ the ensuing ra.ins should ha,ve 
t.hcir cfi'cct fOl' consolida,ting the freshly formed 

embankments before -opening fo1· public traffic. In 
the ~nca~time all requisite arrangements and equip,
ments w1ll be fully completed. Station aJ)proac1ws, 
and other feeder roads w1Jich are under construction 

h.r G ~vernmc~t, -,yj]l be advanced, so that this impor
t-mt ltu':l of r;nl \V~ty may shortly reaJize t.he benefits 

exr~ccted by the district it Lmverses. 1'h~ success -with 
wlnch the proscc:l~ion o~ tliis undertaking. has been 
attended cann~t hnl to m:f:luencc materially the trade 

of ~alcut~a Wlt·h the Eastern districts, and the ma,n
ner_ lll wJnch the works have been execute~ as well as 

thmr gcn:rnl design. rtn~l arrangements are wor~hy of 
example m many respects. 

CALCUTTA AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY. 

'l'JJis line was opened for pa_ssenger traffic as far as 

G!ICippah~ttce. o~ the 2nd of January last, since··which 
dat.e a. ~aily serviCe of t'\10 trains each way has been 
mamta~~ed, affording gren,t accommodatiGn to the 
population of the district Th r . h . e me IS expected to 
open s o,rtly for goods traffic about the lst of Ma' 

The 1 wllee brid"e-the key to o . 1 ) . 
· . a ponmg t n·otwh-
Js rapidly approaching completion . hut. tl - o . 
in the past 1 b . ' 10 progress 

. ms een considerably delayed by the 

" 
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scarcity , f labour, and as this cout..iuues to exist it i:;r 
impossible to fix -,vith any certainty a date for opening 
tltrough to Jlfn_tlah ; in as much as the fi1liug of the 
old river-bed at Piallee is a. work ,vhich will require 

tl1e concentration ltpon it of a very large amount of 
labour within a limited. period of time. Should the 
necessa,ry labour be procuraU1e, it is hoped tl1at an 

engine will be alJle to run from Calcutta to Jliutlah 

in July. 
I\fany Sunclerbnncl grantees, and othei·s interested 

in 'the new port, ha.ve :.wailed themscl vcs of tl1e means 

of visiting the district 'vhich were indicated in tl1e 

last report. 

THE CIRCULAR CANALS. 

. \V e have nothing very special to record regarding 

the circular canals : they app~ar on the wlwle to be 
in goocl order, and. a considerable increase of traffic 

has passed into and through them. The old canal 
has silted .up .a 1ittle, but the stop gat?S which are 

being placecl at the mouth of the new cut will, when 
finished, enable the canal to be well flushed ancl kept 

clem·. 
New pucka storehouses have be.en built near the 

Balliaghatta bridge, wl1ich will replace the temporary 
dep6ts on tl1e canal bank, and afford much convenience 

to those who require accommodation of this kind. 



NEW MEMBERS. 

Messrs. Pereira and Co. and \Yisemnn, Snead and Co. 
lw:vc been admitted members of the Chamber, and 
lo.Iessrs. Ho1varcl Brothers, of .Mirzapore, as mofnssil 
members, subject to the usual con£rma.tion. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

APPENDIX R. 

A half~ yearly statement of the funds of the Cbamber 
is appended, shewing a. balance in the Bank of Bengal 
of Rs. :~,556-2-3, exclusive of the reserve, in 4 per cent. 
Government paper, of R.s. 7,500. 

W. S. FITZWILLIAM, 

CALCUTTA, ( 

30th Ap,.il, 1862.5 

P1·eside11t. 

)' 

APPENDIX A. 

ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONOR
ABLE LORD ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. 

'l'O 1JIS EXCELLENCY '1'1-m R~Gl!'\ !I0?'{3LE 'I:'H12 EABL OF 
ELGIN AND KINCARDIKh, h .. L, h.. S. 1. A~D G-. C. Il., 

ri~cl:oy and GOI)C1"1l01' General of British Indio. 

:i\L~• IT J'I,l~ASI: You11 ExceJ.L:;xcY,-"IYc lh~ PrcsiJent, Yiee-PJ·e~i-

clent, anJ ],{embers of tlw Bengal Chamber of C~mm~l·ce, lc:wc [<) 

011 yout· safe n.rn1·al m the nf 

that Your LorJ:illip m~y long tl1~ 

Your E:-;:{:clleney to the 

we recognize tl1e 

her EastcJ'Il Dominions. 
eareerasl-Icr 

Hcprescntalil•e in in Can:Hi<l, ~nd CIJina, we pt·c-
to (\o no more tlnln briefly allude to the success with which )'OU 

;i;\1:1(~ those olllees of ]1ighcst trust., :ual 'lhich in us a jnst COld~~ 
Jenec that Yom· Lord5hip'~ ltdtnini~ti·ation of Go1·er~mcnt of th1d 
Countl'\' will conJuee to the welfare of the people comuutteJ to yom· 

charge ·and rcdounJ to the of Her ~:~.~~~:\~11~;:~:~:~ and 

in 1857r at the time Her 
on your own 1·es

India the tt·oops intended for the 

and Your Lortlsl1ip's service to the State. on that 

"''·'""'''""''""'wn demands the expression of our wannest thanks. 

1\Iy Lo~·d, '"~ r_rjoice in the . prospect of . undisturbed 0~:·a:;:~ui~~~~~ 
-tln·oughoai Ind1a, m the of a in of 
of its people, and to find 
interests between the non-offici:ll Enropeans and tl~c , 
suil i~ p:1o~i 11g nway. ~ot\ 1ing tlt:lt injnre~ the well-bewg of ~~e people 



C.\LCl'TT.\, 

bt Apl"il1Sll2. 

, i\[ost, obcllicut hulllblc sc~·vants 

l•oJ" the B(•ng:nl Chmuhcr of C ' 
Olll!l\~l"CC, 

W. S. FITZ\r!LJ.TAJ\1, 

P;·esidl'llf 

lnLL1A1r Gl:,\XT, . 

Fice-Prf.lidrid. 

j. 

To which Hi~ Lot·d~hip 
{_;~.;:o;TLna:~,-1 sinccJ·cly 

wdcomc. 

iil 

n~ fu\low~;~ 

yon ~or thi~ very cordial :Hldrcss of 

Anticip:ttions of 

nt the outset of 
course of events, that I feel strongly Jww ncecssnry 

cot1jcetmcs as to what tl1c futnrc nuty lning fudlt in this 
think with you tlmt the circumstances of the 

the lwpe thnt we 1\l!l)' have now before us 

to for tlJC cmttmou wclf:n·e botl1 Go-
vernment un!l an•l between the seYcrnl scetioi\S of tho rublie 

among thmnsclYes; nntl I h:til as one of the most lHlpcful of the 

of the times, yout' assurance that the belief in lite 

of interests between the 

into regions 

mor:1lly materially the vivifying inllucnccs of 

Britislt energy nml :Dritish capital-are coincident with those of thc 

comnnmity nt large. 



A I' PEND I X I:. 

--..-,~---~ --------. 

whiht onl. oftl1c wi,;e JlH':tHJn•s nnd com·e~>ions rPccntl:r 
in Council will ccrlainly atlU \;u·gely 

of tl1c GoYermw::nl in carrying 

retrieving tlH~ credit of the country, an1l 

it. 11pon n. SO\l!Hl hnsis for tln! future; :tnU it will nll'tml the mcn1· 

done both hy the Government :tiHl the merclwuts of India 
as can JJc done with safety 

of Lnm,;nslJirc nnd 

elsewhere arc willing- to take and expense attend-
ing the The faet is cstnbli~hc[l that cotton can h.c _pro-
duced to c:dcnt in India; but the fact is not yet cslnhlishcd 

1.\mt Intlian colton will always find in Lancashire rr profitable market. 
long npon your attention, we ngain 

beg t.o express onr you haYc rct.urncd to ns, with rc-

ncwcll health and strength, to carry out yom important mission. 

For the Bengal Chnmbcr of Commerce, 

W. S. FITZ\YILLIAJ\1, l'resideut. 

For the Calculta Tr:tdcs Association, 

F. JENNINGS, Jl!oslcr. 

For the Britbh Indian Assoeiation, 

HAJA KALIKRISHNA BAIIADOOH, 

Ficc-l'residcnt. 

Calcufla1 5/h Dcr:cmbcr ISGI. 
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i\Ir. Laing then ~ai1l :-

GJ::>n,T:~II::-.,-1 rdurn mo~l ~in cere !hnnks fm· the 

of g<>od will to aml to the Govcrnnwnt of 1 nm 

a mcmher, in tl1e addrc~s wllich ha~ ,iu:;t been rc:ul. As rC'gnnls my~clf 

are perhaps 1lisposcd to rate too llig-lJ!y tl1c value of nny 

able to pel'l'orm, for it must nol Ue forgotten 

l.lwt ""',..,.;,.,\in In1lia last. took phce nt a lime wl1cn linnneinl 

a crisi~, that c!Jange of o~:ome ~01t wns 
incYilalJle, tl111l wl1en the labour~ of my colleagues aml lual 

lair] the fomulntion for many of !lJosc reforms which Wits t.he inot.ru-

It eoincid~1l nl~o with tlmt happy Jlcriod wl1cn !11c 

as to enable 
military" for~c will! pru-

tlcncC', and to attention to those questions of intcrnnl 

)Hllicy 11pon which the ftllnrc of Imlia mainly dcpt>lllls, I confess it 
delights me to (ill(] that tl1c represenlatiYes or important interests both 

Em·opcan aJHl nnJivc can nnit.c in tCI'!ll of "wise mensures 

nwl concessions.'' to the recent the GoYernment nnd to the 

wlJich the Lord Cnn-

mcmm·alJ!e in !.he nnnnls It alforrls the 

best prooftlutt this poliey l1as thus f:n· been successful in what is its main 

ohjcct., viz. to unite anr11·econcilc Native interests in the 

on.e common objecl or rlc-relopi11g the tlJC moral, and tlJC 

' of this great empire. On tl1e one lwnd the im-

lhe influx of En-

seUlers and the 
commerce, is so ob\·iom that the mnn must Uc 

to perceive iL; bnl on the other 
hand it that In !lin must be go\•crncd for the Indinns, in 

tllis sense, that the wcllhrc of the 150 millions committerl by 

f 
!:_ 'i 

(! 

t 

\ 
l 
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the pt·rsent ri~e of pric~ 

for A1nrri~nn colton 

il is c1·ident thnt tl1i~ n~sult 

in cotton Cttltivutiun 

in Hit l1c \J·nc, ns I han~ seen it state,], tl1at an ~tel'C of J1,wl 

in tl1e Unite••\ Statt~s pmUuc•r.o; on the an:rn.~e ft·om 200 to a00 JIJg, of 

('nt!on worth !id. a \h., whilo~t the nnr.Jg,• pro,Jnce of nn acre in Jncli:l 

i . .; lr,:s lh:1n 100 lb~., of a qnality 110L worth more tlmn 411., tllis j~ nn 

whielt can only])() orct·hornc 

merchant~, 

great mojoriiJ' 
in olltcr pnt·t~ of India. 

will renp r;],jcf bcnclit? 200 lbs. 

IOOlh~. at ..!d. is only rupees iG-8, 

mai11ly to the native who owns, n1Hl the Jla\ivc 
who cnlli1•atc~ t.he ncn•. Jn condnsion let. me that when l 

not l.weh·e 

on the ~hores of ladin, I feel great con
lidelleC the f11tnrc of tlli~ interesting an(l.mugni!icent countrr. l\Inch 

\lonbt\~,s remains to do, but it docs seem to me thnt. an in;pnbe Juts 

been giwn ~1111 which nrc nn earnest of ihtthcr 
in~prui'C\IH)l)t 1 

depc111l 

I he :l\l(\ <":lll'lJillg 

the latter )'Cars 

,. 

A P P Jl N D l X C. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 1862·63, 

BY HONORABLE S..1)1UEI~ L.r\ll'\G. 

In forward the Budget of the Government of India for 

1 SG2-G3, to state the rewll of that of 18Gl-G2. -

The circumstances of the last Budget wer'c remarkable. 

A chronic deftcit, continued with scn.recly nn inlennissiou for twenty 

years, !mel added £60,000;ooo to the n~ttion:tl debt of Indi:l, That deli
cit had 1Jecn increased hy the cffect9 of the mutiny, until, in the 

three year~ from 1857 to lSGO, it r~ached the enormous average of 

£12,000,000 nycru·, and all the dl'orts of the Goverument, aitletl by the 

imposition of new taxes which convulsed Indir\ll society, had sli!lleft -us 
in lBGO-Gl with nn apparently hopeless def1cit estimated nt £G,000,000. 

This state of things hall cnused n. general and wiUc-spreml alarm, nnd 

so nffccted credit that u loan was well-nigh impossible, while the steady 

decline of tlJC cash bnlunees seemed to be 1Jriuging us to tlte 

point where, without a loan, the expenses of the Stute longer 

he met. 
Under these cirwmstanees, the Govemmcnt of India applied it~elf 

in u single 

sulTering from a 

breaks off old habits, Nature 

and, in a wonderfully uhort 

in our case, the famine 

of the country gnvc 

buoyancy to the reYenuc, stnmps surpassed expecta
tion, and the aspect of afiitirs c\J:\\lged so suddenly tlw.t, after finding 

myself in January struggling with nn apparently hope1cs3 deficit, I wns 

able, in April, to rny own grent surprise aml I believe that of every one 

else-, to proLluce a Budget in Cf}ttillbrium. 



here wns one of nslOJJblnncnt, iu EtJgl;\Jlll it amonnte'ri 

Indian cstiwatc;~ haU been fllr 

I went home in ,June, tln:: fint 

fnllrtdous, nnU when 

I l!rt(l ht!en too s:mguinc, :mol c~timnko.l my deficiency al upwanls of 

£1,000,000. 

whidt ]tad_ been orllcred, were carriell-out, tltc 

ilte lhvlgct. 

Tt lu1s more than conlirlllcd it, n1Hl if 

in April there would lw.\·c been rr large 

h:-td rcm:-tinetl ns t!JC)' were 

As it i~, nlthough we have speat £1,4;J8,140. more tlwn wns contcm

plalctl ia Avril, on public works aml OJlium u1lvances, nml huvc given 

up tlJC licensc_bx, we Jmyc llO deficit. 

This re'sult is ~o vit:tlly 

1lcrotnnd the process hy arc nnh·cd at untl judge fm· 

:md we 

men nccountauts, or make 

them uno:lcrstand JJOvel forms, Heforms :1rc being intro1lnced 

by wltieh we hope to make tho machinery of financial :t~hnini~tr:ltion :1s 

JlCrfcct in India 

provecl, nncl with important ndu.al result~ 
lllOnths of the year cnrefnlly checked, the margin of po~~il;lc error ia 

our reviEcJ. estimntcs must be 

·viz., 

If n mnn nwkcs nil his receipts through hi~ b:1nkcr, nml 

contracts no debts or obligations, in his llank~book at the 

cml of the yc:w must show whether he hns or has 11oL \i,·cd within his 

income. 
::lo, in our case, iYC Jun-e incurred no fresh llebt timing the present 

xi. 

;·cnr, 0111- ouhl:mding-lia\,ilitie:: lw\'C rlilllini~hc1l ratlJcr tltan incrcn>cd, 

nn!l therefore tltc stntc of our eash-lmlnnecs ntl;Jn1s ll.tl uns>YC'l" of mat he~ 

matical ccrt:1inty to tho fJ.HCstion whether we hnvc or have not realized an 

ns in taking the san's nllitnde to nsccr\:J.in n ship's on llte 

wnctc of w:liC'r~, cerl:tin c01Tections nt·c so, in the 

fill:lncial Jntitn1lC of the of t!tc St:~.tc by en~h lmlanccs, Wt~ 
mnst be cn1·clul to wlw.t is real nn(1 ''."li:tt is only 

nrc wcn1·isomC', but the importn11Ce of fit·mly c~tab· 

Jblting our actual Jin:mcinl. position is so vi!ill, that I must :1sk your 

fot·bcnr~ncc. 
The n<:r!!l"C!!nlc en"h ldnnce in the diiTcJ·cnt. treasuries nf 

In,\i:~. ~Olll."\i;rii ISGI wn" £14,\oOS, 1 :]J. 
On the 3b:t ilbrch.1SG2 it. wno .£li,GD0,000, <11Hl I will nssmne it to 

continue at the ~nmc amonnt up to the clo.sc of the f;nnncinl yeat· on 

tlw 30th April, thoui!h it shO>YCt1 a lnrgc increase in April hst yc:1r. 

The nppnrenl increase of hnlancc during the year is thcrcfurc 

£;1,052,0\1\l . 
.Bnt, in tltc first. phrL', 'lTC onp:l1L to deduct from tlte C<lsh hnlnncc of 

la~t- yc:n· n rc1·bin mnonnt·, not to it, or 
lmllif)lllll'prdtc(l at the 

ns a sort of 

notes. The amount of such otltslaJHling certificate", on tltc 

1\pri\18()1, wns £030,000, nntl in the hnlnnec of the 31st March 

lf>G2 there io no such nmount, the operation of tho new currency Ac~ 

of tn:c !luring 

.£-t,OU,ilOO. Hut fl·om this mn'<l he clcdacted what we owe to 

on tl1c h~lnncc of tr:ln~:lctiqns of the yc:~.r. 
Oul" rc\"rnuc i~ nil rccr.ivt:rl in Indi~, but of om cxpclllliturc 1\cnrly 

o11C~fourth o1· nl1ou!. .rn,ono,noo, t:J],c~ pl:lcc in Englnnll. 

'l'his is 111 ct to t.loc cxtcnl of about £G,000,000 by expenditure on R:1il~ 
anrl rctnined there, nntl 

to n ~tn:lller by India on account of tllc 

illlpcrial Government. 
The hllluncc, whieh, :~.ccon1ing to the most careful estimate I l'!ln 
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m.~b; for tlu~ current year, is £3,000,000, is dnc to EnglnnU, nnd ought 

tc. be remitted, or ~et aside for remittance. 
In rt!ltlition to il1is n remiltnncc of £1,000,000 in bnllion ""WnS received 

the from En~land, wHlcr the thnt 
involve!l ns in scriom or this 

Tl1is rcduceo ll1c irnc inercnse of ensh lmluncc on il1c 31st l\Inrch 

1SG~, over the :lOth .Aprilli-~Gl, to .£71'2,000. Bnt l [1111 nwnrc of 110 

other correction~, nlHl :un 

i.h[IL of bon& .fide exec;:;: o!' 

nwtcs of rcvcnnc ti!Hl 
montl1s' return~ of nel.twl r.::oull. 

'" "Kill feel 

the fi:;ures, tl1ercfiwe, of thi~ rc,·iscd csl.imntc, 1 tl1ink )"Oil 

1 am YCl".)" 11cnr the tru\lJ, aJHl, if any thing, 1·ntlJcr 

witllin it. 
Now wlmL rewl!s 1lo tlJeo;e figmes ~how? 
l'irsl, ns regnr1ls is the keystone of om finanrinl 

silualions 1 im·ile your nllention i.o salient fnct tlw!. out or n !olal o1!" 

.£29,000,000 of e:><pendilme wl•ieh wn' open to revision, we hnve, in !nlC 
)"\'~r, en"ccletl nn nelunl or £5,000,000. 

The interest or 
ihe reYelHIC, :lrC 110i SUS• 

latter charges lcmlncccs· 

tl1e gro\1'ing prosperity of the country nnd the 

increase of revenue. 
Deducting tlte~e, tl1c :~g-gregatc 

heing: .Li,Oil,279. 
And out of lhi3 "\YC shall ]JnYC 

rublie 'Yorks in lSGl.G2, thnn in 
The lnrger pnrt of this grcnt sa,·ing in 

l1as been redu(·etl from 

£:!0,ll0[1,307 in lR~!l-GO; 
£l.'J,8;1.S,(}SO in lSGO-Gl ; 

lo .Cl2,600,000 in lSGl-G::!. 

more on u~efnl 
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nmeh the Government of Jn(lin hn~ been 
nml his collengucs of the ]IIilitnry :Fin:~ncc Dcpndll!Cllt for the f:tli~
fnetory rccnlt we ha,·e been cmthlc:1l to 1·e::~lile. 

I hnvc j>lensnrc also in conviction tl1::1f. !11i~ hrp.:e snvin!", ~w<l 

~::~~-~~;:·~~~r ~~ ~~ ;::~~· 1~~-~:; 10~1 i nny ;~~c1~i~1:.~ y o;1 ~~~~- i ~·;11~ ;: ~~~. !~;1 ~;,1 ~11o~o1;: ~;~t1··; 
of the ,ololicr. On t.he coutrary, l believe t!wt wlont with tl1c improYe
menls of modCl'll oeienre in nrtnamcnts aml 'nnalary nl"l"llllgrmcnt~; 
tl11~ inc!·ensed fncililies fin· moYing- troop~ :;ml hy ron,];:, rail-
wnys, nn1l ,tennwn; the concentr:Jtion all(] oerm·e of all fol'lre;:-
sc~, nr;;cnal.o, an!l :~rti\lPry, nntl the wce1ling on\ of elmnents of we:d;:

nc~s nn\1 danger in the native :11"111)": at nn mnmrnl oi" our previon~ 
Ji1l onr military pO>Yer in Jntlia ever slnnll on sm;h n ~ouml nwl 

sccm·c :;o it. 1h>e~ nf any. 
'.fhe other J"C,llnctions in have lwcn £.E!G,00fl in the 

the vnrions ]))·andiCS of chit 

increase of £1,il-1,3i0, of 
\.wo he:;(h ol' opium n11vanccs n111l pnlJlic v:nrks. 

'Ve clwll pny £/J.!,OOO mm·c fior opium mlvnnces il1nn wns c~limnl
to the aohancc of llri~:e to the cnltivatm· null brge in•:rcn~c uf 

worl;:~, it was inteJ11lc!l tl1nL ;.[:,00.000 clwnl\l h"l 
nml Jll'ovidul fol' hy lm·~~~ \;'1:-;atiou. Tilis 

intention l1:1S not hecn enrric1l out, for n vi•ry ohYion~ l"J':I~nn, viz., tloa~ 
gi>-cn to Lhe tln·ce Pre~i1lcncil•s, it. "·on\<1 

to :Jlllicipalc the :wlil\ll or tlw ]n<.;:ll 

r.wallcr v;]Jich is ~o pcenli:trly tla~ir prol'inc~'. 

nm :1~ flrongly a~ ever in favour of the !>f local \;J:><:tfio~l 
for lo\':d ol~jccl~. In fact, if tlois grcnL E1npirc ever to l1:1Ye il1e 
rnn(b, the schooL:, lhe ]01~al police, nml otlJet· inslr•tmenlo of cil"iliza~ 

• 



il is simply in1poo:o~ihle 

th11t. !l1c Tn1pcrinl Govcnnnrnl en11 money or tl1c mnn:Jge-

'l'ltc mCI'C rcp:til' of O~e roacls, wlw1·e :mything like a 

l1ns been mmlc, is n mnll~r altogether hcyoml tl1e 

H is o[' the first importance tn hrc:<k thrrmg:h tlic 11:<Lit of keeping 

C\'C1Jthing in tlcpellllnl!CC on C:Jlcntb, mHI t0 teach to look to 

H1c (:ovcrnmcnt f<.>l' tl1cy can t1o fa1· hct.tcr 

t:tx:ttion them hy :111 ilnprrial-ftnt., hut to 

with of it~ own Leg-ielativc Council nwl of its own o!liCCl"R, tn 

work out. tlw prol,Jcm in its own w:ry, snl~ji:ct ouly to an lmperinl 

control. 

1n Lhc mcr111t.inw we gi\·e ns n1neh ns we c:1n nffiJJ·tl townr1ls public 

wMk~, oo :10 to mllkc wh:t\e\·cr m:ty be rni~c1l ft·"m local sources :1 dear 

n1hlition. 

Jn the prcscn{- :rear we lJ:noc not. only 1~l:en upon om:,ch•cs t11e 

{:jt)tl,(1;ll) which wn~ io lun·e heen Jll'O\'itle•l f'l·ull\ !neal 1nxe~, hnt we 

lt:t\'P furtlu:r :l"i.:,rnctl :1nothc1· .£;)00,000 of wl1il'l1 li:dr' will prnh:1hly ]1c 

spt•t1t in the course of the rem·, viz., .:C:J.SO,OOtl on .'lecount. of" tl1c one 

p~r t:cnt. income i:tx, nntl .£120,000 n ~pet;ia! grnut fiJI' co[{on 

.1\p:wl Cr<llll lhc.'ie lwo unfot·csccn can~e~ or expPlHlitm·c, ,.;,.,, opinm 

nwl Pnl>\i,·. \York,, 1hc net. of :teln:tl exll<'1Hli1m·e o!' lt:Gl-G:! 

m·,•r 1he ln11lg-el ~~~timnlc will £:!;il\,J;J(l, a J·esnlt. which, in r, 

1n1~l lmlian or .;(;Hi,-1G:I,(l(l(l, will not Le conoidtel'Cd :IS 

in:H't'IU'atc l(n·n :tltcmpt at. :t hntlget .. 

C:1-I0,\11l\l !'rom St~1mp~, nntl x:l7o,nno Jhmt :tt·i~illg" in erwh 

from tlw t•sti1nntea in April h:n·ing been taken with tPo witlt' :m 

nJ!,,n·:nwr on the ~itlt'. 

lm•omt' tax lt:1:; yiel<lc<l alml'lsl cxnclly fhc cslimalctl nmonnt, 01• 
£l.!H!,!l:l0 inst,,,,,J pf .!:J,fl.t:':,OD·I. 

~alt ~lnn1·,: a tll'L'\'C:IOC, whil'h Pan, how,,,·er, lll' ~:1tiofadorily ~hown not 

f,, l1:n·e n·~ulk<l t'ro\11 :my hllin,c:!;·O!l. of cousumptiun, htt; from a lart'e 

•kerc:t:'C in thl' ~luek of tluty-pai1l ~alt. 

• 

,, 

All the n;hcr ln·nnches ;,f 1'1'\'CllliC show contin\\0.:-<llntn~·:mcy, 

On the whnlt•, therd<•l"L', the rc,;u]t i~ thnt. :1lthou~h we hnl'e remittc<l 

the liL:eu~e tax :md spenl .£l,·H..S,I)ll0 more than 11·e c~pc~k1l on opinm 

lSG~ with ns 

the ~amc l'C:'HH :1S we AprillHGl, yj;:., 

l'LJIIililJrinm, Ol', as tl1c cnoh. bahlnces indientc, with n ~uq,\u5 of 

.t:iOil,OOO. • 

nt .. £.t3,7DG,20ll, ~howin;:; an increase of £8S.5, 110. 

The mosl important point in lhf.o C5lilllalc i:: to know how opium has 

hcen t:1ken. 

'l'l1c bteot price was 1,471 ruj1ecs per ~hc,t. I lmvc msumcd th:lt, 

coming f'orwm·Ll afkr l~l 

way lJelwccn th~tlimit nml the present priee, ot· 1,2.-li ru]lCCs 

a chest; lmt, t.o kerop on t],c ~afc 

I believe tl1is to be a f:.tir :1ntl 

price i~ no longer :l 

.fide tlcmnml of the 

some !lloUihs. 

l \Ji\YIO taken it at ] 1200 l'UjJeC~. 

The ]H"incipal hc:<tls of increase in revenue, nrc, lnml .1:·100,000; 

£3Utl,OOO, aml worb, £200,000; the two luttc1· 110t so 

from ns:;mnctl of receipts of ISG2-G3, no front finding on 

closer investigation tlH\t the nctunl receipts or lSGI-G::! hnU been g1·eatly 

unUer-e3limatctl. Of the inercnse in lnlHl re\·ctmc, .!:110,000 is a 

mcr10 trunsfcr from another head, nnd the remainder is mainly owing to 

the Cessation of the fiLmine in the north-west nn1ll'unjaub. 

The other branches of rcYetme gencr:dly 
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no cxl!·n gmnls f0r public works :mU Nlncrtlion Leyoml tLosc of' litis 

year. 
ns we did 

of eh:ngeS 

control, ns interest on del•L, homo charges, a1Hl cost of 

collcct.ion'; tLe scconcl of charges open to revioion, like -those ·for tho 

nrmy, mwy, law nnrl just.ic~, nml civil ndministrnt.ion, 

The of charges :unounteU to 
£ll,OJ3,173 in ISGO-Gl; 

£12,1GD,522 inl8Gl-G2; 

And llJCy will be 
£12,350,500 in lSG2-G3 ; 

ThC main cau'scs of increase in 1SG2-G3 m·e, the extension of opium 

cnlt.ivation; of revenne of office and electric tclcgt:nph 
chm·gcS, owiug t'o more mlminist.rntion; of mint 
clmrges, owing to copllCl' coinnge; hnd of s-tnmps, o'wing to incrcas.cd 

The second class of open to r~vision amounted to .£29,3G5,0GG 
in IBGO-Gl; £24,2()3,-787 JSGI-G:!; nnd £23,454,087 in 18G2-G3, Ol' 

£839,700 better in JBG2-G3 than in 18GI-G2, w!1ich wns itself 

£5,071,279 bolter thnn lSGO-Gl. 
The grentcr of this improvement is owing to oUr militriry ex~ 

ag:tin shows a reduction. 
The cost of t.hc army dcfraydrl·in Imlirr stands ns follows for the last 

four yeats:-

the niUuction of 

mg•n """'" ~'"'"" t'ttg•monl> eight corps military police, nnd 
. have the effect of bringing the total 

nal-IYC armed force of every description down tO about 125,000, 

A sl,ill larger s11ving result-s from Lhe nhsorpt.ion of European si1pcr~ 

Jmmm·llrics. 

A reduction is nt length eiTeeted in this chm·ge, nntl I am too hrtppy 

1o receive it to scrutinize closely whethet· it might have been mnde 

earlier. 

O;lhcr chargcg 11enrly bnlnnce each olhcr. 1Yc ;Cl35,000.iu 

G 
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nnd spcml £110,000 mor\! in the extension of law com'ls and 

adminislmtion of justice. 
l\Iisccllancous nrc diminibl!Ccl, while 

the cause in each 

1SGI~G2, and ns tl1c rcviset1 
nccoun\s of that year showell a' surplus of £142,o:n, we ha\'C n surplus 
in 1862-G3 of £1,42S,GD3, incspcctive of the cb:mgcs 11ow to he 
proposed. 

In the first place, we propose to giYe £14G,453 more tl1an will he 

year, to_ ethicntion, science, null art, bringing the grant for 
£500,000. 

This amount will not 

on 
£380,000 on·nccount of the l per cent. 

latter goes to the local Govcmmcnt in aid of their local funds, 

an1l b spcnt.by them, 

not spent .C300,000 of 

:tllotmcntmJtil 
lntlk of itint.o l8G3-G·1. 

:x:ix 

undertake by the next cold season. It will give thelll, 

with loe(ll fumls proper, a very 

£1,000,000 nv:tibble for l~G:!-G3 
but we tt·ust to then1 not 

yeat' 
credit of their local fund~, and will not all'cet theit• next year's assign

ment. 
Por the 

la~t year's assignn1cnt of £3,GSO,OOO. 
for I'ublie \Yorks from imperial 

revenue, for expcnd.iLm·c fr?m all sources, impeM 

ri;ll nn<l loeal of over £5,000,000 in the year, of which not above. 

£,)00,000 will lie for JUilitary works. 
Thi~ absorbs another £380,000 of o1n· snrplns, and with the incrcusccl, 

gt•nnt fo1· cdncation, leaves of £D03,880. 
The question how to apply surplus is onci for tho gravest. eon:;i. 

dc1·ntion. 
At :tll hnznra~·we mu~t keep elcnr of a rccnnencc of financial em. 

taxcsfot· the sake nl' 

rclaiuing a furthct' money 

g:u!Ce. 
'l'hc 

vlusin 

is, enn we, or can we not, safdy npply om· present sm·~ 

laxation. 

i 
i 

II .1, 

~~ 
~! 

II 
ll 
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:"ISSertc(], 

this income is alt0gcther precarions1 our 11osit.ion is still ono of great 

powcx 
to pro~ 

The rc_sult iR tl1nt I cnn ~cc 110 w~nson wl1y thc1·cvcmte r1ci·ivcd by 
InU.ia opimn shonh1 he comiclcrcU more precarious thaa Umt de~ 

gin Ol' toh:ler:O. 
of the revenue IHt~ 

is tlwt the lnt!-h lie~ hctwc~n tl1e two cxi.J·cmcs, and 
tlmt opium is neither very much bcUcr, _nor very mnch worse, tkm 

gin. 

x:xi 

lo thnL wl1ich st.inml:tlcs the imnginnLion nnJl makes ]Jis ~luggi~h 
sec 1•ioi'ons nurl Jhcmn dreams. 

the fnct is c8rtain, thaL uuclct• all (:ircnmstnnres nlJ(l 
a thinker of bcec-, so is the China-

mnnymorc 

snid, rtn Engli5h Ckmcellor ot' the Exehcr1ner goes nn 

wiLh equanimity, relying on rt t.nxnlio_n of 400or 500 per ccnt. ad valu~ 
and tollncco 10r £:20,000,000 ·of his aml wltilc 

J,mlJL L11is wns Uw enoc. 
liTe, ;\·(!l·e· not _itt t.hc 

:t~ lo, 

the Cbinesc ft·om tltc tt~c 

of opimn, but. we were 
whicl1, altllough-iufcrior in' qualit.y, was f:t~L cnlci·ing inLo compclitit>n 



On rcfcrting to the 

rcbn!ls ns to Lhe 
t\IC aycrage- price, 

opin.m, 

xxii 

TIICrc is conclusive evitlence, tltct·eforc, that ns matters strt\1{1, China 
CYCry n supply of lOll,OOtl t•lteAts nf opium, atll1 i~ prcpur-

lo ~pCn>1 h·o111 l<J X l.j,(l(\1),()1!0 on the arlidc. 

'\\"lwn J say Chi1w, ltn~:ll\ thai part of lltc \':t~l cutpirc with wl1ieh 
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lillie, 
hy n:tlire_opium, ns lite l:.tc 

nl.Joye liong-Kow. 

Now to our exisLing reYeJme 
cxisling prices, but that Chinn shall, one ycnr from 
11s ~ithcr 80,000 chcsls at 1,000 rupees n clwsl, or 1.00;ooo chesfs nt 
SOO rupees a.ehest. .lYe cnn 
11rcscnt high price to UJC nml cxpcli-

that wilh fl- pnss duly of 400 rupees n chest, 11alwa 

excessive lnnd nssessmcnts, transit duties, pro !lis to n_lidUlc-

our ncl, revenue from opinm is nt·a low point, for we arc 
price for Uoublc the production which we nrc bringing 

Our gros.~ receipts nrc about 
1:1,000,000, which wonld 
but 1:2,000,000, foJ.·Ihc 
yenr, 

Tho COllclusiolJ, therefore, is irresistible, Llwt tlwre is no ri'k of om· 
actual opium revem1c diminishi1~g, 1mle5s tl1c t1cmnml in China· shoultl 

so far fall of!:ns to be unnble to spentl £8,000,000 n on Indian 
they 

opium must infallibly improve, and if, ns some think, Imlinn opium, if it 
could be soltl at about 450 dollnrs a chest in Chinn, would nlmost supcr-

"Set1c the nati'i'c article, there is rcnllyno limit to increase 
of revenue frmri this source, I tl1ink myself, matter as dis-

as I can, tktt tl1C probabilities nrc rather in favor of an 
of opium revenue for the next few years, but 

lam sntisGed if I htwe establishcU tl1at the cxi'sting revenue is not more 

precnrious than m1y other reYemJc t1epending on a wiLlcly l1ifl'uscd 
artificial tnstc :unong a vnsi population. 

This being so, J proceed to cxnminc wlmt nrc the pro~pccts of the 



otltel' 'greri.! lorrtnclles of lmli:m revenue, n_ml here the result is most 

The re\'cnne of Imlin, ten yenrs ngo, wns £29,210,000,-it is 

JlOW £-13,750,000, 

to to 

lYe l1nYe therefore nn inererrse of £14,500,000 n year in ten yenrs, 

rttH1 of £11,000,000 a year in five years. 

Of tltis inereasc noL rptife ,CI,500,000 is due to nnrl about 

.-£.'i,OOO,OOO to new taxes, as the income tnx duties on 

salt, sbmp~, nnrl customs. Anolh?r £1,000,000 llllt)' ]Jc due to nCrJUi~i~ 

lions of territory. 

There rcmnin~, ilJcrefore, nn ine1·ensc of £7,000,000 in ten 

of £4,UOO,OOO in flYe )'enrg, which is rlnc solely to the 

reYctmc:-lanll for in~tancc, 

fr1ct, tl1ercforr, tlmt i.JJC progrcssiYC inerense 

nf onlinary Iru1ian revenue lws n\·erngcd £700,000 a year each year for 

nnrlthnt the tendency o[ tllis rate is ratlwr 

tlmn can it be donlJtcd that it; 
£5,000,000 a year ltad not been acMecl lJy new 

tl1c old t[lxes must have been 

I confess 

the fnlnre, 

tLis pro~pcrity go on 

\Yilhont speeulnling, howc\'Cl', on 
Llw.t1 uwlcr existing eircnm~tanec~, the Goi'Cl'nmcnt fed 

snrpln~ ~hown hy t.hc c~timnle~, a~ n bnm'i .fide sttr· 
or l'cmissiom; awl lltal th('y Uo nol 

Yn~nm:c. 

Tli('Ve i~ one ol1j<•ction, hoti'<'YI'l', to any rc<lnction nf c;-;icting t::}:C~, 
which J nm 11.n:dons t.o nlCet, in orr1et· lo show ilwt Hte Governnu:nl 

j~ 110!. rwting without a fnll cnnsidcrrttion of nll eirenms~anees. 
]Lis thi~, tlml ·wa1·, or some nnfore.'lcen event, mny S1Hlr1cnly cause ,, 

on.lin:ll\-

with rail wny~;1 :;:c onlinnry h::.:;·,J,::~:::·f :;:~ ~::·,~~~:.~~::~~~~t:.;~;1tl~l~1~;~~~:a::, 
of £7,000,000 tll' £8,01lO,OOO. 

o\'Cl' £17,000,000, nnll, :1rter 
fully 

1we!l, gctoverLwo or !!l'cal, wrtr, 

without citllCI' loans or new t.axcn; nnd I enrnestly trnst thnt. 1m 

(}nYernment of lnrlia will cvel' leaYC itself willwuL Lhi~, which is the tir:;l 

awl \Jc~l. ol' nll reseJ'I'C~, an :wail:Jhlc .£.'1,000,000 or £4,000,(1(1(1 in· ln\1'\1 

cn~h, on whiv\1 it can lny it~ lt:mol~ nl a11~· lllllllll'nl. 



BeyOJHlthis the ere• lit or [I Government is its rc~eJTe, and if, by two 

we rai~e onr fanas to a comprrmtivcly high 

do, our money power in cnse of un emergency 

return of 11cacc. 
'Moreover, nt least £2,000,00.0 n year nf om· CXJJCntlit.mc on J'ublic 

'Vorks is optional, rr:11l could he suspcn1le1l in rtn emc1·gcncy. 
l trmt we mny ne\·er be llriYen to such n men sure, hut_ the reserve is 

not the less t.het·c if -11eeded, :mr1 I lmow of no other Stnte, not. c'yen 

not been nnmimlfnl or the nwxitn, " si 1'i~ pacem para bellu111," nnd that 

snfc conscience. 

nrter 
allowing l'ot• nt11litionnl 

Scc.mrlly.-Thrtt. t.lJcrc is nothing in the general cirenms!anccs of Inrlirm 
finance whicl1 shoul1l lll'lke ns l1esitate to usc this siwplus for purpose-s 
of remission. 

twelve monll1s after we were suppose1l to be in a stnte of hopclcH imol: 
vcncy, we nl'e not :1ct.in~ on a ~pasmoclic impulse, Unt on a 
sivc ntlll deliberate review or the whole eircnmstnnccs or 0111' 

I proccctlto stnte, -wlmt is 

went. propo;:c to tlc[J\ with thi~ ~nqilns of.£000,000. 

Three laxc5 were 

Of these the t\yo 
European residents 
interests aml on t.he 

The tax, 

xxvii 

mensnres lo meet tltc late 

liecusc tax, antl thu enktncctl 

tnttlers, nml mecltrmies, representing, with thcit· fiunilic~, n 

population of not less thnn 20,0l)O,OOO, has been llt:restcd nftcr it hml 

become law, 

chilll of commerce to the next 
plrmsibility. 

Bnt, in fact, no sneh choice, is possible and the other 
impossible. The incontc tax proJt\IJcs £l,SOO,OOO, while the cn\umccd 
duty on piece and yarns protlnccs less £500,(•00. At the 
rate for the last nine months, 'the lJct.ween a 10 
11er cent, and a 5 per cent. tlut.y on piCce goods for all India is -not 

quite £450,000 a year. 
This being the crtsc, the time hrts evidently nrriYed when the cxtm 

dn~y illlposeU to mec~ rtn emergeacy shonlU be rmnitteJ,-unless we arc 
· prepared to retain i_t ns p:n·t of om· regnb.r finn.ncial system. 

Some think this ought to be clone, naJ n(. less un authority thnn Hi~ 

Hon~r the Lioutcnant·Govcrnor of Dcngul.hrrs recorded an opinion that 

a 10 per cent. duty on imported manttfact-mes is " one of tltc most lcgi· 
timntc sources of revenue we luwe." 

The Government, however, rrrc of a different opinion for two \'Cry 

plnin nntl obvious rensom. 
l"irslly, the duty Ullplics almost e:xclush·ely to British mtmufacturcs. 

Now as long ns J~nglnnJ aud Indin remain part-s of one great Empire, it 

is imlJOssible to npiJly precisely the srtme rules ns if they were separate 
and independent coun~l'ieS. I have opposed, as stoutly ns any one; any 

·attempt to case English finance unduly at the expcllSc ofintlin; bnL I 
cannot deny tl1aL England, klving fonmled Hw Indian Empire, and being 
ready to sustain it., nml h!lving given 1tp nll ptotcnsions to e:xnct-n tribute, 

ns Holland docs 'from Javn, or Spain from Cnbn, arid nll clnim on n 

monopoly of t-he Indian market and cn1·rying lrnde~_ mny, with somcrenson 

• 
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[n,Ji:t so lu levy lite IICPc~s:n-.r l"CH'tllll~ M> Jl'1l lo intcl"l\;re in.iminH.-,ly 

with trn1le"ltchreen the [.\\"0 eonrJ(rit>~. 

ln lite[., completely 

eonnll·ics lwrc cn!Orcc1l on tlw~ spcculntivc rcrt.soJWJ"S 

have even tltal t.hc parent. :-ante W011l1l be hcltct· without it.~ 

empire. 

I"e1'Cll\IC !Jmn ]0 

m•gnmct1L, even more ct>nelu~iv(' 1 
o!'n 10 per cent. dtJt.y. 

the clot!Jing ofthc·pt!oplc is n ~uhj~d fot' taxntinn, or 

it is not. Ir;L be so, 

~i<lcrnLlc duty on no dul.y 

nt nll on 

His tlw ol1l question of tl1c corn laws ovct· ngain. 

xxix 

'J.'l 1 i~ j,; [,\\,! wiLl1 l"<~;:;;;u•Jl lo 1:())"11 in En~lantl, wl•ere tl." 1lnly 

or lN. n 'qnariPI", CIJI!al to 5 per cr:nL. on tlH! sot·[.~ of" Ii>J"cign 

grain, is n:tninc,l, :uul it i~ pt·c~i~cly our rc;;:anl to pit.!CC 

good~. 
1\'e with en,;l.o1ns 1lntics on onr import.~ genl~t·ally, 

n1Hl whi!C cnse, no re:tsotmlllc man can oh.icet to on1' rclaining 

:Ill o\1l nccn~tomcd (lul.y of f) j1ct· cent. on m:mufaclnrc"ll goo1lH; l.J\1!. 
often :unounl. 1o 

classes or·t.Jw native 

t.oueh nttd deli~ 

nnU. Europe shonld lJC conlinctl t.o ngricultural produce ngninst lllt\lllt· 

in course of l.imc, mannliwtnrcs, of ccrl:tin •lcscrip

rtJHtlttral :uh·antngc, mny not .enter lnrgcly int.o 

sec (,hi~, I mn llic lllore anxiou~ not !.o bestow 

on ln•li:\llm:tnufhdures the f:ttal boon of a tcmpora!"Y nnd precarious 

Uutt tltC popttlntion of !tHlia m·c, on the 

whole, nntl wlw.tevcr mny !Je the cnse under lhc 

tcmpornry of an oYct·-stoehcllm:nkcl, nn extra dnl-}' of fJ per 

cent. on imporlell Cotton clot\Jin·g, tlocs in ,the long nm raise the price uf 



nil coi.Lon dvlliing in Indi;t tlle consumer, to a lcYcl higJ,er hy one 

rupee in eYcry 20, than stoOlli,t otherwise. 
It is also that the export trndc, oit which so much of the 

prosperity ln1lia itself Ycry mnch on the impm't 

trade. The more we the more will Englam1take 

li·om us; and a cessation of imporls would soon _translate ilself into n 
fur his oil-seeds, his cotton, mHl his jute. 

Thi~ is at a time when In !lin. is- hoping to secure 

tlu" large'sL of a trade of £20,000,000 a year in raw cot.to.!l, 

thrown sl!Ulknly open by the failuye of the American supply. 
l"(n' these 1·cnsons the Government of In(lia has llctcrmined to re(hice 

goolls and ya~A"'to the old rntes of!J autl 

for delaying tl1e reUuetion is tlmt there 

of such goods have had f.'lir warning: I 

""""''"''"' stated in public i11 the course of the last year that the 
consider the 10 per cent. dut.y us a per
the lluty on yflrn twelve montlts ago, we 

such a result was possible, and, since tlte 
remissio.n of the lieensCJ Lax, no one CJonld doubt that it was higl.1ly 

probable, or ratl!Cr, almost certain. 
Throughout memorials from the Chambers of 

rcllnc_tion, and 

xxxi 

tion. 
lt :tppcnl's, therefore, that ·opinions lterc m·c divi1lcd, nnfl that. the 

in fltYOl' of not u Ycry clc:u• nnd dccif1cd one, 
as an nftct·-thouglJt at 

An!l what is more mntcrinl, tl1e mcl'c1J:tn1.s nnfl mlmufnctnl'crs, in Eng
loss if tlJCrc is a fall 

hrwG not 
in all tlJC 

l"C<Jllil'CLI, 

alHl may ·he gin~n at a "l1·ifling to t.he J'CYcnnc. 
}~aper is tr1xNl 10 per cent. 011 it.s valne, am\ )·iel!ls little mol'c than 

Now I am not to enter on the ial'gC qucstim), 

years agil~k!l the J'arliamcnt, wllcilJCr a tax on 

pnpcr i~ so ohnox:ioitR n~ a tnx on knowlc1lgc thnl. it. o11ght to'be repc~11..: 
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rrl e"-.:en nt the l'i~k of rrcn.ling n 1ldicit. H·is enong\1 to ~ny !lint. n 
duly 011 the rnw mnteri:-..1, imlcfl:mihlc, while the manul\udur· 

ed nrlicle, "books," nrc free, an<l ,;;aoe~ lm-.:e 
m·iseri'where, 011:ing to l.hi~ nnolnaly, it ]Jns.\Jccn to send mnnu-

~cripts of ~~'orks intendc1l. for Jndi:m circubtion, to he printctl in Eng

lnn<1 th:m to them here. \Yc do not. p1·oposc to \:1x boob, nnd 

[I"CC E,t. 

stiLutions almost a necessarj. 

f hnYC 

us t.o 

cosL of 

Accordingly I propose to reduce the i\n\.y hr onc-hnH~ or to 2 nnnas 

.£10,0\lO a.ycar. 
a111l nn.tnrnl. 

tktt it is clear we :tre 

whkk T luwc no 1\onlJt will cmtse a 

x:xxiii 

TJ 11~.dulr on ligl1t wines is nlso so ltigh ns to be nlmosl. pr<lltibit.nry as 
• I redl.!CC it from 2 rupees 

thrw 12 rupees per dozen. 
Tbcre nrc some otlwr ~light refot·ms in tlH~ tariff wl1ich do not apprc

nrc mn.<lc w\th n. view to concel nni;mnlics, 

compete with coal 
There cnn be no rcnson why Ci'llTingc.~ ~honld be 

cnn be 

free, while 

1lnty. 
,,·itlt'in Com· 

mittcc on tl1c Cu~tmus and fur the present it is enough to state that 

the total ef\Cet of the l·cduct.ions proposed in Cu:lL'IIllS duties m:1y ln! 

taken nt£47:!,000 for _the 

soon expire, and it i~ neCes~nty 

whether tl1c notices and f11;.ms retnrn p1·escrihed by lhc 

Act .oll;d\ 01· slwllnot, he 

t.his point, there i~, 1 no sceon<l opinion muong men 

nerjuainted with In1lin, t.hut 

m\ all ha]l(\s that ·tl1e alrmn, 

rough clas~iflefltiml at fixcil rates, somcWhni on the plnn 

Hon'ble friend J\Jr. I-larington, wonlrl hn.ve.hecn inliuitcly '" 

a·fixcd classi!icntion. · 

to m;~intnin nn 

tax Ael ~\!(m\d 

Circnmstnnces led, tluring my nlJSCllN', to the liC'cnsc !;1x hein::; Jl:lsscd 



thus s:wing ,5,000,000 of 

nnd the :umoyance of 

xxxi\' 

The situation of mntters with regard to the income tux is thus JUiltc~ 
riully changed. If we were 1\0W itnposing it for tltc Erst lime, or if it 
were clenr thnt it wOuld be I should lLnvc no hesitation in 

of 

is ll wiile fleW, Uoth of L'CYcnue nnd expenditure, whicl1 is 

local, which in Englrnul is met by local rate~, aud wLicl1, in fact, 
ornolatnll. 

imperiall.!Lx. 
llttt before ncting on thi~ ,•icw, there is one pnrmuouut consideration 

which has to be weighed, vi•~,,, whetlte1· the income tux is to be looked.
upoa as apcrmuncnt or a 

UJlon this point I have no Uoubt. The tux 
n limite(] term, and at all ltnzards we wust strive to keep 
people of India 

It is, of course, 

only, as 
ornrewelo 

follow the example of England, aml trent it as oue of' tlJOSC common 
J(mns, which, like "Jovet·'~ vows," nrc only m:-ule to be broken. 

1 t fit·m cn1niction that the lrttter course would ·he :tlike wror,g 

sec no such reasons fm• continuing the 

income tax, and ~hey woald ~imply feel that the having 

got the tax on (h\se pretences was determined 
more than annthet on which our Indian 

for speaking trrtUI. The i(lca that 

open 

:-tbove nll others, 
Hence, without in any way pledging the Government as to what may or 

mrty not be possible tlwec'yerll's hence, I venture tl1is-l.hat in 1ny 
of the Govern~ 

getting rid oi' 

impossible to anticipate wlinL the 

future mny have in store, there is, ns matters now stnnd, every fair nnd 
rensonalJle probability that we may i11 three years or sooner be aLlc to 
diqpensc with the income tnx. If for 'three years tlLC revenue increases 
nt the nverngc rate of the last ten years, and if the expenditure be kept 

within its present bounds, tl1c easily attained. 
a remaining surplus of less tlnm lmlf 

for ns to nwkc any large present 
tax, t.l1crc nrc ccrlain measures which t!LC 

hope that tlLcy will afrr)l'(l a most m'atcri!ll Government 

.nllcvintion 
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tcmpurn.ry nd of h!sl year, Ui>pcnsing witlt all further returns flllll enqui~ 
rics, anU to take the first yenr's assessment{())· tho ronmindct· of the tax, 

unless in cuocs of' fntud or mnnifOst- in:tdC!l_ttncy, or where t.he_ part.y 

nsscssc!l ltimsclf wisltcs t.o re-open the 

\Ve mM a proYiHinn tl!at parties il. mny pny up. ~nee .for all 

ycnr an imptisitn~·ial Cll(jttiry, nrc 

There is, however, 11 still Ueucf!cial change which we 

number of persons who 

may pay the lowct· rnlo or 2 per cent. on in<Jomcs between 200 :md 500 

year, :unounfg ttl nearly !.wo-thir'Js of the \1/hole who pny the tax, 

they pay is Hot :tbnvc onc~fllUt of its wholB procee(ls. 

In ol11er wor1ls, between fiOll,OOO ani! GOO,OOO persons nrc taxed to 

the cuse for the oxempLion of Lhesc on tlHl 

f<Jl· l Jmvc nO sympatlty tlJC. socialist 

taxation exclusively on the rieh. On il1e 

as well as ricl1, and often even more than 

the state and the· maintcnauee of 

at lcusL £100,000. 

n·tttx wl•ich af!Ccts GOO,OOll persons; to p1·odm.ie £350,000 g,·oss, 

of which at least £100,000 alJ:;or\.Jerl by cost of C\Jlleclion, is con~ 

demm;l1 the 
l·u·gc C\JsL \Jr. co\lCction must be 

The 
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fm· iL is beyond all quc5Lion 'LlHlt men of property nnd intdligencc can 
dcfcJHl 01' att.cmpts ni extortion. by native 

nppeaJ. \Vc hi\YC Cllllea\'Ol'Nl lo 
past in nll mn!.tcrs o!' finilneial policy, nnd our rcwnrd 

thnt,· 011 an occasion like t],is, we nrc nhlc to lake them 

om confidence, nncl explain to tlJelll without disguise 

oun·cnl po~iLion. 

1 do not. believe in " 

in-the-manger .m·gnmeiJI., 
GOO,OOO of our fellow-subject-s of t.hc lnunhler 
snkc n!' £250,000, which we do JJOL want, lJC kept 1Jilclcr the bondngc of 

an unpopttlnr tax. 
~nch is n-ot. tltc decision _of one clnss, wl10 will conl.inne 

to pay fl 1!l l.nx, v.iz., IIis Excellency lhc Govemor-Gcncral 

and. t.l1c ]\'lcmlier~ of the Snprcme nnd we thcrel'orc propt,sc 
of lhc second yc:11' of tlwt from Angnsl- next., i.e., frolll the 

shall 

eeasc, collcct.ions fo1· the p1·esent ycnr being ol' eonrse 
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great boon at £250,000, i.e., I shall lose 

£100,000 in expenditure. This reduCes 

and disbursements on 'various 

suitOrs' funds nnd otherwise, wllieh 

"debt .. " Our recGipts in J SG2-G3 
om- pay1ilents ;£11,789,150; the 

tl1at we slmll have diminishcU oln· outstand
ing liabilities to that extent principally by the payment of 11ll remainin~ 
instalments, of prize~money. ' 

between InUia and 

111ljus!ments, to ttll ihc remnining linbililies of India to Eng-

land, on account expe'llllitnre for'ihc year 18G2-G3. 
This amounts to £:3,727,732, vi?.., 

interest, atid a balance of £1,627,?32 in 

The ,result leaves an cstimntc1l cash balance of £17,050,673, on the 30th 

April 1863, which w.i\1 exist in actunl rnpces and be entirely our own, sub

jed, as far us I am aware, to no exkaneous claims or liabilities whatever. 

It only remains now briefly tO sum np the resnlls which I have emlea~ 
vored to COJwey to the conncil in tl1is 

The )·cur !SGO-Gl dosed- a 
mtlicU at £6,000,000, whieh 

l8Gl-G2 sees this de!h:it 

pf cxpenrliture effected wit.hin 

£2D,OOO,OOO open to reYi~ion. 

:i.xxix 

\Yorks and education. 
S!.!comll!J.--"In rednciug to tlte normal rate exceptional import dnt.ies 

imposed ou 11Iannfaeiurcs. . 
Thil·rlly.-In rclicYing two-ildnls of tl1e payers of mcome Lax ft·om 

we the year l8G2-G3 wiLh n babnce ofmm·: tll<ln £17,0.oo,o:JO. 
This iS the simple stttte of fiu.:ts laid before you without cxaggcl·utwn 

m•cmbcllislllllCllt. 
There is 'no douLJt 'that it coutt·asts 
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GENEH\L AllSTHACT STATEi.\lENT OF 

Pill' llw year lSGO-Gl mul as estimated 

R!i:VlHHlE A~D TmCEIPTS. 

--------
J,,md, S1\y~r, ~nd Ahknr~_e ••. 

As~csocd Taxes .. 

Opium ·'·· 
Stump~ 

Post Office ... 

ElectricTclegrnph 

J,uwnnd ,Jnstice nnrl I'otice 

Trib_utcs ond Contriln:tion•.·· 

}Ti~eellnncous 

ll!ilitnry. 

InterCBt .... , •• 

Defieitexclm\ingltnilwnys. 

---
£ £ .< 

21,010,712 21,1S3,970 21,588,1100 

l,GO~,Vi2 l,9J2,990 1,1i83,JOO 

2,nou.oos ~.s~1,n0 2,·17fi,OOO 

r.,no2,GO.J fJ,ll0,5·JO ~,Oii.J,700 

11,~70,759 o,2J,,r,oo ~.aoo,ooo 

1,182,781 I ,.\5~,f>30 J,soo,oor 

OOB,Ii2J 1~D,lb0 .J$(•,000 

53,639 07,0SO 70,700 

~SR,280 t!il,f!2D 2.17,100 

41G,8fl3 1:JS,.110 49:1,1100 

n3,70r• 280,020 200,1100 

700,1;33 4fd,500 GliO,OOO 

781,1G1 700,940 GS~, 200 

r,o.J,OH 4Bn,~20 41oo,ooo 

1,2GI,7r,2 850,000 800,000 

G0,3H ~5,670 ~3.~00 

--I----
£J2,~o3,nl ~£H,~11,ono £,J2,~7l.~~o 

2,935,170 surplus snrphL~ 

Xli 

'l'IIE REVENUES AND CUARGES O:F INDIA. 

ISG1.G2 a11d 18G2·G3. 

O.Dicialing 8ecy. (o ihc Goucrmnent of I1~dia. 

K 
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~lllLliOR.ANDU1ll shOwing the E&iima.ted Cash Balances in the Indian Trea.suries on 30lh AprillSG:). 

RECEU'TS I.'i' I.-nu_ IX 1862-63. \ £ 1 DisBURSE~IE::\TS lN l::\DI!c l:i 1862-63. -~ £ I 
ReYenues ............................................. 1 .42,Bil,200\1Expenditurc in India ................ 36,320,40_0 . 1· 
Debt (Receipts on account of) ............. 11ll,053,360 Daduct, S_tores from Englan<l in-

cluded. m above ......... ......... il7,895 

Reccrveries in India of rayrnents in Eng,, --- 35,G11,50;i 
lam1 ;- I [Debt (Payments on account o0... ll,i99,l501 

] \Payment~ in India on account of . I 
Funcl.s, Family _Remittrmces, 3.:?- 1,363,5001 E11gland:-

Less Deductions from pay of I I Railways ........................... 5,100,000 I 
Officers in Ji:ngland .......... . 49,000 . 0. ther l'ayments ,; ..... ; ......... ~. 400,000 ~. --- ,"),;.;00,!)00 

1,~14,500 Remittances to England on ac- · 
COUI).t of payments for India .. . 

Ket Railway Earnings ............................ !. 7,00.,0001~uarantced Railway Interest .. . 

Estimated Cash Balance on the 30th April Estimated Cash Dnlance on the 
1862 ........................................... 17,650,000 30th Aprill863 

f 73,089,060 

·E._ DRUi\l~!OND, 

3,727,7:J2 

' 1 i ,050,6.731. 

73,689,060 

FmANCIAJ, DEI'ARniENT, 

The 16th Aprill862. 
Officiating Secretary to the Go~·ernmeul of India. 

§ 

/ 



APPENDIX D. 

REDUCTION OF THE IMPORT DUTIES. 

TO IUS EXCELU~NCY THE RIGI-~T HONORABLE, THR VIGEM 
ROY AND GOVERNOR.GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCJL~ 

TJ1c .follou;ing aremo,·ial of tltc ille~bprs of tlw Bengal Ol!ambcr of 
Commtll't1C asscmbletl i11 Public J.lfceliug-

REsrECTFUJ,T,Y SnEWETn, 

'.fhnt yom· mcmoril)lists nrelnrgcly interastcid in tl1c commerce, of tlJis 
country citlJCl' ns mcrelmnls trading on tbcirown·nccount or nsthe t·cpre

sentidiYcS of absent p1•incipals •. 
Thnt your mcmot;inlists smv with regret tl1e pnssi~g of n mcnsm·c i": 

:Mnrcl1 l 859 l;y w}Jich the import dut.ics througlJOut India were in all ·. 
·cn,scs doubled; but tl1ey were ciwourngCd by thc·l1opc tl1nt so soon nB 
the tcmpomry Jin:meinl diJUcultics of the l?tntc Lad !Jccn surinoU.ntcd the 

duties woultl be reduced to the former scale. 
Thnt iu the opinion Of your memorialists a close nnd ~cth·c commcr~ 

cinl intercourse wilh Englan~ nnd otl1cr countries is the trt~e intm·cst 
of India, nntl tlmt suul1 int.r"rcourse is best promoted by freedom from 

rcslrnint in trn~le permitting. i11c profitable .cxcl,nnge of mnnufhcl.urcs, 
wliich tl1c soil, climatc1 cnpitnl and industry of those connkics cnnblc 
tltcm economi~nlly to produce, for tP,ose rnw staples 'in tho producLio11 

of wl1ich this conn\ ry lms cSpec_ial advnnt.ngcs. ·. 
.Tbnt your memorialists believe it to be unnCccssnry to adduce fhcts Ol' 

figures tO pt;oYe the i1\iurious effects -hf these duties on the commercial 

prospcrit.y of in(lifl, innsmucl1 as no attempt hns ever been made to justifr 
them o'lhcrwisc than ns n tcmJJorm·y cxjlcdient rendered necessary by the 

'cmbnfrnssc"d JlOsition of tlJC public finances. · 
That your memorialists lmYc seen with great. grntificntion the Inte 

mn:rll:ed improvement in_ the position, nc_tunl nnd prospective! of tlte pub
lic finances, arising boUt from !ncreasc in il1c general revenue nnd from 
judicious relrcm:hmcnt, which l1ns largely (litninisbcd cxre!lditure.wHb-

· xlv 

(lnl impairing. tl1e efficiency ol the gcneml admiuistraUon of tlie 

Empire. 
i'hnt yom·D}emorinlistS believe nnd~l10pe .Lltnllhc'stnt.e nnd future pros~ 

poets of the finnnees areilow such ns will pcrmiL tl1e import.dntice bCing 
reduced t9 tllC scnlc ruling pre,·ions to Mnrch l 869, m1d thnt such rcduc

tionmny be nllowcd lo.tnke,immcdinte ~lfcct~ 
Yom'-mcmo,·ialists therefore prny thnt tl1e duties on imports mny be 

rcdn~cll to the rnlps r_nling he forB Murch 18091 ru~d tlmt suel1 rc~uction 
mny luwc immedi!_lte cll'ect, . . . · 
· And your 1\Icmorinlillt.s, ns in ~luty bourid, shall ever prn.y. 

Fo~· nnd OI,l behalf of the llcngnl Ch~mbcr Or Commc1·cc. 

W. · S. -FITZW1LLIA1Jf, 

President. 

CALCUTTA, } 

2'il111llarcli;I862. 

• 



APPJ~NDIX E. 
.· . . 

COLLECTION OF CUSTOMS' DUTY ON SALT. 

DBNGAL CnAMDEn · o~: Col\tMEttcv., 

Calcuttu, 13tlt 1lfal'clt 1862. 

'l'IIB IION'BLE A. E:J?BN, . . 

. Jm1i01' Secy. to the Board oj1tcvmmc. 

f?m,-Thc. Comrriittec. of the Chamber of COmmerce hnvc ·received 
~r_om·l\icss~s. Gladstone, 'Yyllie and Co., nnd.oU1cr impoi:ter~ of salt, the 

· accomjmnying representation of the htn·(}ship·nnd i.!~insticc "?which l11ey 

·nrC Pxposed in conscqucnc·c of the orders issued by th~ Board for the 
lcvjr of Customs duty O!l bonded snit : tl1e representation ao Clearly ' 
exposes tlJC ~mfairness of tlie practice in quCstiqn, and asks for so re~son~ 
able a modilic{l~ion of it tfmt tJ10. Committee will not _n(ld n word Or' 
comment on the poinls submitted, bu_t simply forward the originnl com
muniMtion, with tl1e earnest OJ~. pressiOn of theit·, l10pe thnt Jihe Bonrd 
will bC pt-epared nt once to comply with L11e r~qucs~ of· the m~morinlist9. 

) I Jmve, &c., 

II. W. I. ,,.,.OOD, 

~ecretary. 

To 

'l'us SECRE'~ARY oF TiiE CHAMBER .oF COl\IMERCB. 

Sm,-,Ve, the unclersigned merchants ns importers of snit into dnl
cuttn1 hnve to complain of a lmrdsl1ip and injustice, to ,vhich we berr· to 
cnll the attention of the Co~mitloc of tl1e Chamber of Com~~ree. '" 

The Committee nrc nwnrc: ·tJmt under orders of the Snn Bonrd, the 
Customs duty on bo~cled salt is levied on the nc~unl tul'n-ont p1·o.vided 
ilw dr,ficiencJi of weigl!t between tl111l disclwJ•ged from sl!ip-boarrl and.tl!e 
rlclivm·y tveig1!l Out' of bond do118 110l exceed 2-f per cent. If· t11e losS is 
;;l'cnlcr the Gov(ll~l_lle~t .ordinnril_y in~ists on dut.y. being' pnid on the 
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deficiency of tl1e salt over. 2t per Cent. wllich is, lhe limit of wnslnge 

arbitrarily fixed by the ~oard, 
BefOre discussing the question, it "iii necessary to describe the pJ.ocess 

which. the GoYer1iment adopts in nllowit1g hnpOrtct; to bond theil· snlt.. 
Sri.lt is always weighed on bonrd ship wl1cther .it is delivc~·ed ·.to·pur

ehasers or seut·into . bond, The weighmc11t iS neYer entrusted to other . 
-tlmn Goyernment. servnnts, An extra pre,•cntive oOicer is n\wnys {mt 
on board ·.a snit ship, so tlm~' every possible vigilnnce mny be maiutniucd. 
Wh~n req~it:ad to be bcindcd none but. nppi•oyed Covere~ boats are 
ullowed to carry it to tl1? Qolnhs. If the Government G~lnhs ur~ no.t 
nvailnUJc, priYate wnrel10uscs are .allowed, if" npproYe~l of nller careful 
inspection by GoYCl'~lment officials, .'l'l1c salt in the hohl of the boats is 
ttddUllerl ori tlH! surfncc, stnmpt OYCl'- with a Im·ge GoYet•tJment wooden 
seal. The hatches are then closed, locked, taped and sCaleU by a prcycn
tiYe officm·, who gives a challnn with each boat. On arriving at 
1lte landing ghnut tl1e seals are ·broken and tlJC lmtclJes qpencd under 

-European superintendence. ~he. snit is carried and stored tyJdet• sur~ 
veilence througltOut.. It is kept .under Government watch and the doors 
·nre)ointlylockeilbyGover~ment and the bonder, 'Viu!n tnkenoutof. 

··bOnd on payment of duty, the delivery nnd weigkmeut arC ngnin mnde 
entirely under GoYcru'ment superintendence; and by Government scr~ 
l'nnls. , , 

One woultl nntUrRlly suppose tlJAt the Government would chnrge duty 
.on the quantity thus actually tilt11ed o_ut ofibon~l; but such ·is nOt the 
case, if tl_ti:! deficiency of weight is mOre thah 2! per cent. . F?r inStance 
i!' 100 mauuds nrc ,Veighed out of a. sl1ip and stored in bond, and _the 
bonder sells it six: months afterwards, nnd finds on the ·Go'\•ernment ' 
weigl,ing it out to the purchaser that i~ wcigl1s only 95 maunds the 
Government insists upon leYying duty on 97-} mnuuds, In this supposed 
case the imt'orter not only loses thc·vnluc of' hi:; five ·maunds o_f snit, 
which ·-taking a fail'· !1-'.'erngc costs him say at_ twelve nnuas -per mauud 
Rs. 3-121 but in addition to this he is forced to pay in the shape or: 
duty Rs. 8-21 being- nt Rs. 3-4 on 2-!f maunds. . 

The ot1ly plausible. nrgum~nt that we have hem~ urged against sUch 
pnlpnble injustice is that the Government permits bo.nding to ffieet tlt~ 
convenience of importers, nnd that had H insisted on Uuty being paid on 

' the first weighment on .board it would have renli'zed the full ani.oun"t.of 
l'cvcnne,. It is therefore libernl on tl1c part of Go,·ernment to waive its 
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actually 

slwuld not 

to proYiilc ng:1inSt contingencies it is 

of the highest importance to lmvc nlwnys in slorc n ·conoillemble lWl'liou 

of the year's consumption. Hence it. endctlYOrs 

facture of .snit. The same reason ought sm·ely to 

stock of se-vcml ntoutl1s' consumption as is gcncr:tlly the CllSC witl1 most 

~tnplc articles of 
'Vc t.ralh of the statement., but we lmvc been 

told bonders much in weigl1t wJ,cn 

tlelh·cretl out of boml. It is said thllt is. brought about by thc,ir 

bribing U10 Government weiglunC!l wlw take care in conscqueucc to 

receive on the one ll:"md a _full weight f1·om the importing -vessels, while 

on the othe1· hnud they give rather short than OYCl' weight On final deli~ 

. ·~ ., 
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very. It is t1lso snnui~e1l that bi.tycrs of salt n duuccur to the 

\,·eighmen to get some excess in· weight. If is any trttth in 
these statements of tln~ rule complained of woulll tell(l 

to .check the pl'!tctiCos nllullcd to so fin· as the ll6ndcr is 

per cent. of the original q1inntity 

bonde1l, lleing the· authorized for wastage. Thi,.refusal 

to receive dnl.y on five nmuncls dees not ,appear to us to btl just.iGed 

by law. If the application to clear live 1~auncls were allowed, it was 

founll that no more salt was l!!ft we clo not sec how the could 

circumstances we think tlmt Government slwuld be-so

to charge duty ouly on the actual out-tnm of Salt wlwn dcliYered 

and we trust, if the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 

the qnesliotl, they ·will at once lllake 

to authorities. 'Ye would sug~ 

charging daty on the weight deli\'ercd 

In some cases the fi1·st wciglmlcnt on Lottl'd will still he l'CfJUircd for 



sdtic-nH~J;t (•f ti·eigllt. For ~Ltti:;tic01i pnrp::.=2~ entric-~ mig1:t l"c w2ds 

~cc~•niing to m:lllifc:;to, le~o r: c<:rt:1in ::Ilo•1:mc~ f..•r c:r~:1ge ;!nl.!; ;l~tc!g•:>. 

"To 

Eir, 

GL\.DSTOXE. WI"LLTE & CO. 
:'IL\.CKILLOP, :'3TE\L'dn & CO. 
(;ILLA::\DI:TI3. j_llBCTII:\OT & CO. 
_?,L\C!I:I:\'::\0:\, :'ILI.Cli.E~ZlE & CO. 

JJ11J. DDOX & CO. 
TCI~:\.ETI, CADOGA::\ & CO. 
liOXTIE, :<IILLETI & CO. 
\Y. C. STE\YJ.TIT & CO. 
liOl:T:JL\.::\X & CO. 
GOTIDOX. STL\.TIT & CO. 
Ji. G. GliOSE & CO. 
:\1.-\-C!\TY & CO. 

:\o. {15/A. 

Tm: IIOYDLI: )L EDE::\. 

Tm: SECRETAUI" CII.DIGETI or CO::.DIETICE. 

-\. 

\ 
f 

li 

\•'bl q;~:;.Uity ,)f ~dt phtc~a in bo1Hl ~nl~cc!: c.aly tc• ~ ,].;.Jn<'licm Df ~! 

n.;cvum of tr:~;;f:t_:;c. Tl.te~~ 

o~1t tbt _\_d XXT. of IS3D. 

rcbt2S to bondin~ ol gOCds pr•>YiJcs, thnt 
of which ~:tlt io n0c one. the .: imp•):-! <.lnt;: ,h:lil 

c:>:ce:;~iYc, »;hen compnred with the r.c!n:tl :lSce:Tti:Jed in the 

GoYenmlent Gobl1~, :md en r.cprCO><>l1t:nion to thi~ efl~ct \ll:J.lic 

it 11":1~ in IS.'il redu~ed by order of Gov,;rnment to~~ per cent. 

1i11:c~~~!-,~~~~.ce;e ~~~~:':~~:~:~n:n :~~:: ~ o~::~~;r chte.l ~Sth .L!nmy 1 s~s, 
nllow:1nce to the oltl rate of 4 From 

tU:.t tl.Je has been 

but n 

bonder. 
-l.. Tl1e Ch~unber ::eern to b;:! um1er oome ns to the 

~hip. These nrc_ or ~hoald closely watchc:ll b;.-

o-.m ~ernnts; if they· neglect to send m<:n to 'K:ncb the 

5C•lle;; no blame on :.ecount of iucorrei:t weighruents C:l.ll nH:1ch to the 

~imply on the out-turn -r;ould be to give np the chief 

secmity -r;hich the depnriment now p-J55C"" for the realiz:~tion of the 

rerenuc lhml thi£ sflurce, :~n!l the Du:n·tl :-tr<' r.·.r•!re of no rcn>on why s:tll 
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f]JOuld in this respect be kcntctl. in ri different mannel' to nny oUJCr clnss 

of goods stored in licensed :wn:ehouses, 
G •. As regards salt stored in the Government Golnhs, lJOwcver, the 

Bortrd arc prepared to admit that con'sidering that the snit is entirely 

under the control of the officers of Government, there is much renson in 

the request that the duty should be }~vied on the nctual quantity .deli-

,·ered from the warehouse, and they have addressed Govern-
ment on the subjed, The orders of Government communicat-ed' 

to you in due conrsc. 

" 

I Lave 'the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sCl'l'anl, 

A. EDEN, 

Junio1' Secretary to tlw Board of Reo•enue. 

APPENDIX F. 

DUTY ON RUil'l. 

Calcnfta, 17/k J.l/(ly, lSGI. 

\Y, 8. SETQ:::q.JC!\_llH 1 'EsQ., 

Secretary to the Government of Be!lgal. 

at present 

:'IS affecting European distillers. I have enclose n copy of 
this petition. They have requested the Chamber of Commdcc to reprc~ 

. sent the matter to His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, nwl to suggest 
and im-

pn.rt.ially Je,•icd as and 11:1tive and .without 
mn'terilllly}ntcrfCring with the Govcmment revenue. 

2. The CommitLcc find thnt the duty on rum and donsta pre,·ious to 

Febnmry 1Sil7 was as follows:-
R-um for loc11l consmnplion1 ..... ; .............. nt Re. 1 per gallon. 

Exportafion to Indian ports .................. , Ans. G , 

Ships stores, ..................................... , , 8 
Doasla, ........ .. ............ , , 8 , 

and at these rnics for the period of one official year the excess of duty 
derived from- donsta over rum was but a trifle over 10 per cent. ln 

1857 the duty on rum wns made uniform at the mte 'of 1 rupee per 
gallon, while donstn wns allowed to remain at 8 mmus per gallon. Subse
quently the duty on.rum was raised from rupee 1 to 3 rupees per gallon, 
while that on donsta was only raised 1 rupee 4 annns per gallon. The 

consequence is thrd the year's revenue fulling ofl' of 
duty on rum to the extent of 40 per cent., while on only 

been increased by 3:! per cent. -Thus, since the nd?itionnl impost of 
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!J. Thcrclbre the poin.l3 V.'lJich the Cominitlec of the ClmmL~r woul1l 

to tl1c nolicc, nml 'con~ic1eration of His lluno1· the 

nrc the \'(jnalization of lllC tlulics en rum ;\lltl 
doast:t J'Ol' loc:ll consttmplion, :md fUr ~shipment to all ]ndilln ports;· the 

l'ethtclion of (.he duly on rnrn Ly 

lownnce of 5 per cent. from the 

Lc shippctl to sud1 
of the 

J l1nve tlJC honor to Lc, 

Sil', 

Yuur mo~L obedient sen:1ut, 

II. 'IV. L WOOD, 

/S'ccrclary, 



.Prom Rri'.EHS Tno~u·sox, EsQ.,

Revcnue, lo the Secrelrtr!J to tlw 

dated the IJlh September ISGI.) 

hi 

Sm,~\Vith rcferellCD to tl18 Umler-Sccretary's Jolter No. 24GA., 
dated 2Slh lllay Jn.st,. Lam tlirecled to observe tlmt the Board have nmJ 

the of a fur· 

of tlw on nli:olwlic spi1·its of equrtl 
which mooted in paragt·aph fJ of Government letter 

No. 2307,-dated 22nt1 September JSiifJ, to iltc Secretary to the Govern-

ment of India in the Home DeiJai·l!ncnt.. Spirits distilled the Eu-
ropean method ho.Yc hitherto l1ccn tt·cntcd Uistinet fi·om clistillcU 

by the native yet doasta contain 
processes pro-

duced from the same mateJ·inls. 

3. Up to IS5G the rlul.y on the two kinrls ci[ wns by lnw tlw 
~ame. The conditions nnclcr which EIII'OIJcan >YCl'C woJ·kcU wns 

that the spirit di~tilled was. to prty tlw liigltcst consolidated that 

by spit·it oUtaincd H·om co'nntJ'Y still~. The new 

!loing ~o,. for the taxation of country Bpil'it by 
it wa~ tlwn first to introduce, was not likely 

to ~uceecd if tbc rate of duty WtlS too ],igh. They lmrdly think 

the change, which has been made, would have :Yorked so succesofully !is 

\ 

I 
I 

iYii. 

Tho p111'C coun1,ry spirit., tlwy ohscn·e, ns distilled, lms never hcen pro1·cd 

lr} havr; that churaelcr, and tlclet.crious sul.Jslailcc.~ in~r he a!l!lcd aflc1· 
dislillalion as well to Bcngn.lrum as f.o tlonsf:!. 
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fl. Tl1c qncstion has been rai~cd ·as to the terms Oll which· donsta 

can cowJletc with-rum .. Ordinarily, the Donrd believe, the two cla~ses 
of spirit do not come into competition;· the cOJJSUll1ers arc ·for tllC most 

1mrt- distinct,· and will, for some time after the proposed equalization of 

11uty, continue to be so. Ultimately the stills will 'doubtless 
sup{1ly tl1e bulk of the as tl1e scale on which tlJCy 

work will enable tltcm to sclt tllc coul\Ll'}' stills 

can. 
10. The. Board consulted the CommissimlCi· of :Nuddca -ttnd t!Jc .Ah· 

knl'l'y -Superintendent of Calcutta on the sul\ied of t.lte reduc~ 
tion of dut.y, and copies of tl1cir reports arc snlnnitt<;d in case 

the Licutcmmt.Governor sllOuhl wish to refer to tlJCm. 
11. The Snperintcmlcnt of Abkarry recommends the l;etcntion 0f 

·the present duty on doast.a, and a rcdm:tion of eight nnnas per gallon 
in the duty on rum. The Doard quest-ion sOine of hi~·figurcs aml many 

of his deductions. 
12. The Officiating Commissioner of Rudden l"ecommenlls tl1e cqna· 

lization of dut}' on rum uml doastn nt rupee 1-12 per imperial gallou, 

London prOof. 
13. -The Chamber of Commerce propoSe the rcdudion of the duty 

on rum from rupees ~-4 to 1·4 per imperial i;allon, London 

proof; ::md or ,the duty i·upee 1-4 to rupee 1 per im· 
perial gallon, twenty-iive u~Ucr proof, which -would amount to nn 
zation of tl10 duty oa _ho)h spirits at rllllCC 1-4 J.Wl' imperinl 

Londou proo£ 
· 14. The BOard cannot suppod miy of these propositions. Tltcy 

rupees 2-4 per imperial 

gallon, J_,ondon proof, seeing a1·c cha1·ged customs 
duty nt rupee~ 3, nw1 t\H~Y do 'the Chamber of Commerce were 

justif1ed·in arguing that the- reduction of duty in February 18fi7 li'ad 

proved to be inadequate. 
11f: 1.1-IesSrs. Stainforth n.~d Grote would reduce tl1c duty on rum fi:om 

merely because dn not 
latter 

imposed on -ruin· would, in their 

.of -lo_Ss lJy the substitution of 
. 1G. 11r. Young, hOwever, is 

) 
'• ;; 

,I 

liJ[ 

re,rhtclion of the duty on rum. In- his notes on the conscilidntcd cu~
toms' bill he has recorded !,he grounds of his oPinion that duty shoulrl be 
levied nt n uniform rnte on all spirits ol' eqUal strength witl1out reference 
to the place· or mode of their manufacture, and irrespectively of their 
Yaluc, nnmc, or flnvor. He has suggestQd that thnt rate slJOuld be the i·nte 
fix.cd for imported spir~ts whi~h can be lowc1·ed if it is now too high. 
In the remnrks refen-ed to he limited his recommendation for the present 
to spirits manufactarcd on the Em•opeltn system, because he is aware 
that it i~ not possible to extcntl it generally to nil spirits of llntive manu~ 
facture for want of mem15 lo prove these ia most places in India. Dut as 
it is possible to extend the system to doasta di~tillCd in shddcr distil~ 
lcricR, he- concurs with l1is colleagues in the allvis~biliiy of npjllying the 
principle of equalilmtion tO doasta the produce of suddcr distillerieS. 

Concuning also witl) his colleagues, in the opinion expressed above in 
paragraph 14, that Bengnlrum is not oyer-taxed at rupees 2~_4 per im~ 

1ierial gallon, Loudon proof, he would retain the present rate of rupees 
2-4 pCl' imperinl gallon, London proof, and would suggest, ns a higher 
rate is found to be i1timious. to the country-made spirits in 
Indinn ports that Umt' should also be the of 01iStoms duty payable 
on all ~mported spil'its. To the principle· o.f this last meas<ire, l\fr. 

Grote hus given his adh!Jsion in, the report on new Custonis' Act-. 
17. The dltLyonrum would remove the 

rlist.inct.ion the two kinds of nn(l the snmc retail 

licenses consequently will nathot·ize the of both. There would 
thns be nn imnlerlintc loss of the fees now charged on t.h~ licBriscs 'for 
selling one of the two kinds of spirits. At present all donstn shop~ 
in CalcuHn take out first class licenses at a monthly fee of rupees 15. 
The _license fcc for the snlc of rum is rupees 17. The officiating 

Commissioner would fix tl~c fee in Calcutt11. 11.t rupees 32 per montl1, nncl 
he would have three classes of licenses at rnpecs 32, 16, nnd 8 in the 

mofussil. 
1.8. The Board do not sec on whnt pl'inciple they cnn rnise the 

retnil_ licensli fee to the aggregate of the fees. now soparntcly cl~itrgcd, 
If the cllftrnetcr of country rum is ttbolishell, the distinct fee 

vend must be abolished too. 'Apparently t.lJC Conuni~" 
is alarmed at the pr~spcet of nt once losing the monU1ly fee 

of rupees 15, which,- on the Bcventy-two donstn shops in Cnlcntbi; 

amounts to rupees 121960 in the year, Bul thi<l fnlliug_ori:' the Doard 
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No. ficlO(A). 

R II. LUSIIINGTO}T, EsQ., 

JSccrctnrv lo the Government of _BcngH;. 

To 
']'(!l~ SECRETARY TO TIII: DOARD OJ:' R.EVENUK 

Pori TVilliam, tltc lf}{lt Novcmbel' JSGL 

A11:arry. 

t.lte Liculcmant Goycrnor lws always been 
on genernl grounds; arl(] tlJC 13orrrcl, upon 

1"'"clic<l ccm,;<lemlio"' arc now unanimously of opiniou thai the time 
when rli!fercntinl duties lJclw«cn the two classes of rnm, of 

the same proof, can no long12r he maintaincU. The Commissioner of the 

is of thc·samc opinion, anU he has satis!itctorily dis~ 

Of the SuJlcrintCJHlcnt of 
donsfa, in order to prcYent that 

\ 

I xi 

beaten out of the J!tarkcL 1Jy n lJetlcr at11l moJ·c ma1k 
citl1cr il1is or nn 

occur, all t\Jrt\ can lie 

t.o dcmtmll 

u11lcss some yaliL1 practicable olJjcction stamJs. in the way, 

of the Dotml nrc of opinion ilH\L su~h nn objection CxiHl.cd 

cl1:mge in Lhc Abkarl'CC system, nml the late enhanceincnt 

G. The Abkarrce SupcrintcnUcnL and lhc Commissioner rccommcncl 

the rerluction o'f dnly to l-12 a hut il1c Licutcnnnt-

Govcrnor docs not sec t]mL 
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7. The Lieut.cnnnt Go\'Cl"l\or concars with the Board's nnnnimous 

opinion that rum is. not now over~ taxed at rupees 2-4 a ga!lon; and 

1hereforc he feel~. precluded from up again to the GO\·crm{lcnt 

of India, ns l\Ir. Stninfm·tlt and 1\Jr. propose, with n rc~ommcndn-

tion for a further rclluction below the present rate, which is rupees 2-4 

Young, who recommends 

(wherc,·cr the new principle of 

to the equivalent of rapccs 2-4 

interior of our 
10, He ngrccs in the proposal in pamgrnph 18 of the letter now 

mulerreply. 

11. I am therefore to request 1-hnt the Bonrd will nt once carry out 

this clHlngc, 

J \~ave the htmor to be, 

Sir, 

Your moBt obedient sct•vnnt, 

E. II. LUsru:NGToN, 
to the Government of· Bc11gal. 

Copy of this, nn(! the letter to which it is a reply, forwarded to the 

Secretary to the Chamber of Commerce, in continuation of' Orders 

No. 245A,, datcd'27th Mny Just .. 

FonT 'Vn.LTA~r, } 

The l!Hll November ISGI. 

E., H. LUSHINGTON, 

8ccrr:tm·y. to tile Govenmw1t of Bengfll. 

APPENDIX G. 

REPRESENTATION FROM MASTERS OF SHIPS AS 
TO DETENTION FROM WANT OF PILOTS, 

INSUFFICIENCY OF MOORING ACCORI· 
MODATION, &c., &c., &c. 

Calt:ulla, ilh .TamWI'.IJ, J.SD:e!. 

E. 11. LUSUINC'l'OX, Esrt., 

Sm,-Thc Committee of the Chamber of' Coumwri~C dE~in' me. to 

forwnnl for· suLmission to the Honornble the Lie11tennnt Govcruo1· tlw 
of a letter nddresserl to them Ly the ·couim:mdet's of 

this port. 

at nny senson treat~ 

so lllUth ability :m•l 

tlmt the Committee haYIJ. !JUt little else to do titan express a 
lwpc t..hat the YnriOus points no\v bt·ougl!t to 1wlicc will receive 1.hc earlv 

attention of His IIonor. -

cmbrnecs tile following mnltcrs-

nt S:trHlhend~ for severn! days hom. want of pil,t.<. 

nnd lwayy 

llCCCSSi\y of the s'trcngtlr of tl1c pilot. c~talliich-

went, ot· 
:J. _Of pro,•itling c!licicnt srcnm YCSH~h; in lien of tl1C present JlilCJl· 

brig~, or 

4. Of increasing the number. of pilots well :1s snpplyiug nteamCJ'f 
inst('ad of sailing vessel~. 

5. ·The rcrnovnl of tl1e upper Light. nft~r the S. \\'. 

G. '\\' :ml o!' a snflicient number inooriiig"~. 
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7. The ~y~tcm ol' cx\.rn dtlll'gcs mn1lc by lfarUom· i\lns!crs m1(l Cus
tom Jlnusc omc:crs f'o1· working on lwliLlnys. 

8, The risk fL·om fire npprchcmlctl from the clnstcrinA" togct.hci• 
between tlm shore and ships in mom·ings of nn~h·c bonis of nll dcscl'ip~ 
tiona, the cnt•clcss nnd umcstrictcd usc of fire nll!l lights on bom·cl of 
wllich rcndci'S thuir proximity to' the vnlnnblo sltipping n source of 

:mxicty nnd drmgcr. 
!J. The faulty :md incfiicicnt system of discharging sltips' cnrgocR, the 

wnnt of whnr,;cs, shed~, wnrchouscs nml other COI~vcnicnccs for tl1c ship-
Jling nnd trade ~f the po1·t. · 

U1·gctl hy tlwsc wlw nrc unqncstionnbly ·t.lm best ,imlgcs of thc~c 

mnttcrs, nlllhcsc point.q demand. the very serious consiclcr:iUOn of Go
vcrmncnt.., for LlJcy involve grcnt. l'isk to shipping in :t diflicn.It nml tlun
gerous navigation, ll1c snfcty of life :n~d vnluablc property,· nnd l1onvy 
cxpcJJSCs iuom'l'ctl in nddilion to lhe ortlinnry di~burscmcnls in nn cxptm

sivc port. 
Taking tl1~tn in the rcvtwse order in which tl1cy s\.nnd above UIC 

Committee would make. the following romnrks on the various mntters 
· suinuilted. . 

9. 'Ihc (jUestion of improving the lomling nml unlontling fllcilitics of 
tl1e port being under consideration by n CommiU:cc 1·eccmtly nppoint.ccl 
hy Goycrnmc11t need not now h~ tlismisset~: thcl·e i~ nn evident desire 
1lmt tho menus for giving ships 11uick tle~pntch should he inncliorntcd ns 
_f!nrly ns possible, und this ~~l~ject will no aoubt 'rccoiYu nll t-he nttcntion 
clue to ilsgreat importance. 

8. 'rt· is ·l·cspcelfj.,lly suf;-gcstctl hy tl1c CommHt.cc tl1at steps lJc 1~1kcn 
forthwith for mnint.aining an unintcl'l'nptcrl pni>.sngr: lloLwcc~l shipR in moor
in~q and the shore, clc:w l'rom 1mlive hnnl.s of cvel'Y t1cseription, the 1·i~k 

1winted out. is· mutnestion:tbly one which ~honld he gnnr(lC£1 ngnin~1; 
~vithout tlclny, :md Lhc ConnniUcc I rust !lis Honor will he plcnsml.to 
i~snc the ncccssnJ'}' flhw:Hons in Lhi~ rc~poct. · 

7. 'l'hc Committee ~·cgard tJLC· ilystcm of fees :md cxtJ•n clmrgcA n.~ a 
''cry viciouB one, and they urc or OJlinion 1.lmt the cmployGs of Govern
ment slmnld be so rulcqnntcly rcnmnernt.ctl ns to rcmlcr their scrvii.~cs 
renllily nvailublc on nll occasion~. · 

6. '\'i1l1 1-ospccL tn \.he nllcgr:tl in~nfficicncy nf moQrings IIJC Com
Juiltcc \l;oultl !Jh~Cl'\'C !lm1.11LiA is n JWint whiciJ.iuls imlncctl t\ 1em {11 

:nl1h·c~s the (;ovornmonl 1)11 1110\'C lhnn nne neen~ion : llllt] they hru]JWIH.Jt\ 
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tlint tl10il' ropl'Cscntntion wouhl hnvc rcsullcd not only in supplying ~he 
immediate wants of tlte tom~nge then frequenting t11is r~vcr, but in pro· 
viding, in nnticipntio11, for that C.."'Lpnnsion of sl1ipping which n lnrg~ly 
incrcnsing trnd~ would sur~ly drnw to the port, T.rhc_committcc beg to 
bring tl1is snl~jcct YCl'Y prominently to His Honor's noticQ. 

!), TlJc inconveniences arising from the rCmovnl of the upper G;aspct• 
Ligl1t nftcr Scplembct• is illuslrntcd by tl1c instance given in the Com
mantlcrs' letter: ml(l it nppcnrs to tho Committee tlmt instead of rcmov
iug whnt must be nn uncrl'ing guhlc 1.o the scnmnn nnd pilot in bringing 
n vessel into snfc nuchorngc, C\'cry filcility should be given, and ndtlitionnl 
Iight.s plnccd if .nccossnry. 11:. loss 1-osttlLing from tl10 wnnt· of"suclt n 

uscl'nl bcncon ns the nppot• Gns1;cr I~ight woulll ncvCr. be eompcnsnlcd 
by l110 econOmy ronlisctl by its removal, It is therefore meommeutlcd 
tlmt the upper Gnsper !Jight be permanent throt1gl10Ut the ycnr, nnd n 
llOlic"cissucdtotlmt efibct. 

4, 3, 2,· nnd I. All these fom• items point to one grcnt ruul mos~ 

pressing requirement, Ll1c necessity of providing which is beyOnd quos; 
tion, The insufficiency of pilots l1ns boon long felL by-t!JC sl1ipping; 
it is n notorious wnnt, nnd it is impossible t{) resist ihc conclusion thnt 
very great danger, expense, nml i_nconveniCJJCC is in consequence ex
perienced by commnndcrs of vessels who, on nrrh•nl nt the Snndhends1 

nrc dcpcmlcJlt 'upon the skill nml locnl knowlctlge of oLlwrs whose 
spccinJ rlnty it is to conthtct. them into Anfct.y .. The Committee believe 
thnt the necessity for incrcnsing tl1c number of pilots is nt present cn
gnging the IJicut,-Governor's ntlcntion, nutl !hey nrc confitlcnt thnt. l.hc 
rcprcscntntion from so many c.ompctcnL judges of its im:rwl'1.1ncc will 
imlucc IIis Hono1· lo s.ntisfy ns fhr ns }lOssihle tl1.e w11nts tlms mgcnUy 
cnllcd for. '!'he snggCstiou for ClllJlloyiug efficient BLeam ~·csscls, instcnt1 
of the pilot brigs now in ~sc, hns U1c unqunlifiod nppi·ovnl of ilJc Com
miUcc who'nrc of opinion that 1110 most satisfactory l'Csulls will flow 
fi·om tltc adoption of the mcnsurc. · 

Ilmve lhcl10norlo be, 

Sir, 

Yom· n~osrobedicnt scr1·anl, 

II. W, J. WOOD, 

/Jccrclm'IJ. 
N 
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'l'o rm:; PRESIDEN1' ·.nm MEMBERS or rnt: 

CHA:IIIJ3ER M' COlVO.iEJlCE, 

Calculta. 

GEKTL'EMEN,-,Ye, the nndl.lrsigned eommamlcr~ of sllips frequenting
the port of Calcutta, bog to call your atlontion to tho following impelli
ments thrown in the way of the ~hippin~ inh'!l'ests here, tltiuking llwt 
tltey might be removed if you would kim1ly usc your influence with the 

Government ami mercantile communit.y of Calcutta. 
Firstly .. ·Ships arriving at the flanllhcads nrc very ftequcntly oTllcrcd to 

anchor, anJ dCtained for pilOts from one io ten Unys, anll this sometimes 
with very great rbli:_ of life and propcrty,,as in the case of most of our
selves; not to mention the gl'eat inconvenience to passengers caused by 
the tide often bringing tlte ship's stern to the witl(l anll sen, tlms mnking 
it requisite to put the deaUlights in; all this happening too when a wind 

is blowing wl1ich would cnrl'y Calcutta. 
'\Ve nrc prepared tO prove 

early part of October several one to 
incurred nml chains, steam l1ire, 

&c., not time and wages ;-all tl1is too in n port whoSe ordin-
sllip more than in most others. 

To us U1ere ways of meeting this difficulty, either by 
increasing tl10 number of the service, or their powCt of locomotion ; we 

1mderdand that the number of pilots is not greater than, if so large n~, 
wlJCn the tmde of was but half-wlmt it is nt present; wl1ilst the 

supply them to sllips. We wonlrl 

suggest that the steam:rs, fitted to usc theil' sni!s 
only in all ottlinary circumstnnces, most of then• ex pence would be repa1d 
to GOvernment by their towing disabled then when tlte station 
lms no pilots conYey the fleet into comparn~ 
tively safe anchornge nt or t-heil' officers migllt be sent in with 
these ships wl1en the wind wns nnd n stenmcr might fetch these 
ofiiccrs out nguin; for it must be rcmembcreU that tl1e southerly wind 
wl1ich malrcs the anchorage nt the Samlhends dangerous is n fnir wind 

into Snugor ronds. 
AnOther gl'cnt impediment is, there being no upper Gasper Ligl1t nfter 

September, which prevents pilots from bringing disabled ships into safe 

11nchorage. For exnmplc a few days since n ship with n broken wind-
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lnss'hnd to nnchor nom• the lowcl' Gasper Light, using a kedge anchor, 
and that with 300 soldiers on bom·U, entlangering their lives, when aa 
upper light would hnve leU them into safety. 

'Yo suppose that two stcameJ·s at the -Snndhcads would do much more 
service than tltree brigs; nnd having steam at their command would 
flupply that power of expansion wlJich tl10 service rcquirCs, for we nre 
told tl1nt at .some scasom of the ycnr its prt!scnt state is sufficient for the 
demands of the port. 

The expnnsi~n 'alluded to would be obtained by a >'Cry ihst steamer of 
very ligM draft, to bring down pilots to nil ships lying at Saugot withOut 
them, or to one of the pilot steamers, waiting there to receive the pilots 
and carry tltcm to slii11s at anchor nt the Snndhcads. If this-be fOunt! 
not sufficient the service should nlso be increasell. 

Bccondly. On arriving'in Calcutta, ships ate frequently exposed to muciL 
risk by l1nvingto moor-in a at-ream running lllOl'C thnn seven miles nn hour 
making it Unngerous to Upproach them by boat; if theY should be f01.-tu~ 
nnte enough to escape breaking thci1· cables and eutwaters, or collision 
with others that haVe done so, they must bury an anchor, so that great 
labour nuJ expense is rcquiroU to weigh it. 

Expensive moorings nrc pt·oviclcd1 but not a sufficient nmnbet• for the 
trntle of tlJC port, nnd if ships arrive during a native ll()lida.y: t.he 
En~op~an officers of all Gov.crnmcnt _uppointments must have extra pay, 
whreh rs clrarged io the sh1p~ :-we~ allude especially to the harbour 
musters and custom house officers. 

Thi1·d!y~ 'Ve would call your immediate nitention to the great risk of 
fire which threatens nll ships in moorings, _fi·om the blazing wood-fires and 
unrestricted 11aked lights on hoard the large nunibm· of dinglwes nnd 
other h_oats covered with mats and ntrnw, which lie between thelfr. and 
the shore. A fire 5hould the double line of ships from 
Bnbto Ghaut to Point, stringent rules 
~·especting fire. Why should they not be mnde for "prevention 
1s better than cure." In London, fires nrc not allowed in docks: why 

should boats composed of wood, mats, nnd strn.w be nllowcd to Iigllt 

nnk:d -fires to win~wnrd n~d under the very bows of n line of ships full 
o.f hfe, nnd worth wtth thetr upwards of n million Or inoney: 
How often too nrc men seen on the thatched roofs of boats in 
the same position, 
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Four/My. When om ships nrc np tl1is rlinicuH ri,·cr nnd moored, 
the next troubles nrc the impedi\ncnt~ il!l'OWll in the wny of discharging 

rJ.wrg-ing n f<1ir rutc on c:wh pnckngc left there 

o;·cr n ccrtnin time. 
Con~ignees tell us tlwt the slate of lh-3 Custom House ns to cupn

city and ~y~tcm i~ snch that this plan coulc:l not be carried out here, 
but sm·ely tho Cttslom Home capubili!.io~ ~honlrl gro,; wit.h the trade 
of the port; what is done _clse-whcrl.! may he Uone !Jere. How is work 

el.eih "'m·ol><><h"'· immwny~, 
nnU CaknUa needs them. 

of tbc river wl1ieh js dcYolecl to ships, lJc fu1l, mrely mom·ings. or 
wharves might he con~tmeted farther nort-h, in a part too wllcrc good 
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the wrelcheU huts, 
bnnks of the_ river. Then ngnin 

prtrts oil1er 6i1le mig-ht be COllYCrtcd into &c., &c., 

which with n branch Cu.c,tom House wonld ~ivc the merchnill-8 mcaus 

Er1wnrd Hight, 
"'\\'".Owen, 

1\'illiulll Connell, 

\Vm.l3oml, 
Lnwr~nce \Vehsler, 
E. Coulllmr~l-, 
\Yillinm Gricr801J, 

,Tames Cummell, 
Thomas Nickel~, 
II. P. Keen, 
IV. IIownrU, 
James IlL Outridgc, 

to be 

members of yot!l' c·om)JH!llily who mnj 

towards the out of n well 

rewarded for their dirc0tcd en-

0ommnuller, Ship" llenown." 

"1\ilc." 

1 , '' .ThJoore~fori." 

, ''St. Lawrence." 

"Conflict," 

".i\liddlcsox." 
, "131unche lHoorc," 

Shlp "ChmnpionofthcScM." 



Gustavus R. KirJ,y, 
,Jno. Den!, 
\Vm. Henry, 
II. i\Inugere, 
F. Gnchet, 
Isaac Bogart, 
R \\:ilson, 
ltobt. Thomson, 
Samuell'nrry, 
l'etcr 1-lickm:w, 
C. II. Middleton, 
1\I. Clarke, 
John :UcDougnll, 
Duncan Nicholl, 
Thomas Uoore, 
"\Yilliam -Pearce, 
llohert Dluir, 
\Villium Clark, 
Jolm Sergent, 
K. J\fcKcnzic, 
}'. 1\t:onncrot, 
L. Bcliard, 
Geo. II. Foruter, R.N. 
G. P. l,oussier, 
W.Lerdr, 
H. Frm:~1·, 
T. Vincent, 
D.Powlc1·, 
Gco. Ross, 
Cl~;lrlcsHorltler, 

S. B. Sh'-!ard, 
Frank Putt, 
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Comm:mUcr, Ship "Atllenni~:" 
H Orixn." 
' 1 \Ynrior Queen." 
"N ,Dnmcdc Victoircs." 
H St. Vincent de Pnul," 

"I-I01·sn." 
' 1 Rowena." 
<~ Scrrwfcll." 

, "Samnrnng." 
u 1\Inhratta." 
"1\Jaria Hay." 

,, ' 1 Geologist." 
, "Helen Douglas." 

"1\Iooltnil." 
, Victoria Regin." 

Barque " I-Icverslmm."., 
Ship <1 Talavera." 

"Arcthusa;'' 
"\VcstDerlJy." 

, , "Pudscy Dawson. 
, 11 Joachim." 
n 11 Xantho." 

S. S. "HydnsrJcs." 
Sl1ip "Rubens." 
, "Union." 
, "DcciUe," 
, 11 :Mnrie." 

S. S. "Thunder." 
Ship "I-lnshemy." 
, " Cnmperdown." 

"Adamant." 
, "John Chism.'' 
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No. 12. 
Fn011 

I-I, BELL, "EsQ., 

OJ]'g .• llmior Secy. to the Govt. of Bc11gal, 

To 

TnE SECRETAUY To Tnr: BENGAL CIIAMDBR 

OF COl\Jl\lERCE, 

Porl 1Villimu, the 16th January ]Sli2. 

i\lnrinc. 

Sm,-I nm clirect.ml to acknowledge the receipt of 
the 7th instant, forwarding, fo1· the consideration and of Govern· 
ment, a copy of n. letter adUresscU to the Committee of the Cham bel· by 
tlw commanders of nwnero1;s vessels frequenting this port, on severnl 
points, and in reply to state thnt this important reference has hntl tl1e 
J .. ientcnnnt-Govcrnor's immediate attention. 

2. 1\lost of the points nrc such ns cnnnot be disposed of without a 
report fi·mn the l\lnstcr Attendnnt; nnU that officer hns been called 
n]J0\1 for an early m1U full report upon those 

3. Dut t.he rccommenllation for 
fires nml11nkcll ligMs 

the Licntenrmi-Governor cannot see, exists. 
4. On tl1e question rcgnrlling tl1e want of more mool·ings, the Lieute

nnnt-Govcrnor knows thrtt the in ten lion ·of Government has been to hnt·e 
:1s many moorings ns the available space in the port willmlmit of ; am1 a 
few years ago the whole system of moorings. was remodelled, 
e.xpenBe, in order that tlJC greatest nsc of the 
might he made. The fears that 
wnnt of more mooring gro1md Hmn of more moorings t.lmt is tiJC"cause 
of the 1leficiency. But ll1is slH1ll be ascertained. If more mooring~ 

crm he put iu within the pod, thel'c will be no difiicu\Ly in s11pplying 
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enterprise, a Cmnmil.h~e, >vhose reporL the 

Lientenrmt-Govmnor cxpert,q ~oon io receive. Bt!l t.l1e ·comm:lJHlcrs of 
vessel~, in tl1eir r,;present.1tion to the Chamber, rc(~ommcl!(l !.llC nlloption 
}!ere of 

that ships be alJoweU to disrhar"c 
to pr~y for a srconll Cmiom House "'omceJ'. 

addressed, 
of the reports called fot· tho Chamber will lJC ngaia 

I have ihe l10nor lo he, 

Yom· mo~t ohcdicui SC'J'Ynnt., 

II. DELL, 

OJ!;;. Jmdor 8ccrctc'i·y to the Oo!!CI'IWWd of lJu,!Jrd. 

lxxiii· 

No, '1'2, 

H. BELL, Esq., 

Ojfg. Junior Secretary to ilte Govcrnme11l of Benga~ 

To 

TuE SECRETARY TO THE CHAMBER. O:F COMMERCE. 

Fm·t William, tlw 27th February, 1862, 

Marino, 

Sm,-Refcrring to pnrngraph 3 of tllC lettCll' from th~s office, No. 12, 

~No. 419 , dated lOth Febrtmry, 1802• dutctl the 16th ultimo, I am dircCtCd 
to transmit, for the informntion of 

the Chamber of Commerce, n copy of n report* received from the 
Officiating 1\faster Attendant, rclutive to the danger from fire apprilhcud~ 

cd from tl1e clustering together between the shore and ships in mo01·· 
ings of Mtive boats of all descriptions, which generally have fires _and 
lights on board. 

2, The Licutcna?-t-Governor desit·es me to say, tl1at a·s regards ship~, 
dinghies, and cargo boats, it docs not seem, possible, from Captain 
Howe's report, to. prollibit their remaining l!CIU' the ships, without 
extreme inconvenience to the shipping, 

3. The porb rules regarding. lights and fires, which were.approvcd 
by Government in AugusL 1859, will·bc enforced in the case of native 
boats ns proposed, 

. I have the hono1' to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servnnt, 

II, BELL, 

Offg. Junior Sccl'etary to the Govcl'nment of Be11cal, 
0 
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Prom 9Ar'I'AIN. II. HowE, OffiCiating Masler Attendant, to the Secretary 

to tlw Governman{ of Bengal,-(No. 449, dated tlw lOth Feb1'1WI'!J 

1802.) 

Sin,-1 have the honor tO acknowledge the receipt ofletter No, 13 of 
the lOth ultimo, 
from the Officiat
ing Junior Se
cretary to the 
Government of 
Eengnl,forWnrd
ing a copy of n 

letter dated 7th 
January 1802, 

and enclosure, from the Secretary to .the Chamber of Commerce, to
gether with a copy of the reply of~he above date!, and rCquC!sting me to 
submit a fup report,·upon theseveralpoiuts noted in the margin, at as 

early a date as possible. 
2, With reference to the first point-the Uetention of vessels at 

the Sandhead~,-rcgarding which I am desired to fumish a statement 
Clf the number of occaSions, during the lnst three years, on -which there 
1Y!IS no pilot available theye for the vessels of tllC largest class, I have 
the. honor to report, for the information of His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor, that some unnvC'idnble delay is oCcurring in. the prepnration 
of the statement from the circumstance of there lw.ving been no one 
station.book in which detentions arc recorded, sucl1 being noted _in the 
Jog bookg of the several pilot brigs, wl1ich do duty, from time to time, 
as the senior officer's vessel, and a search has consequently to be made 
through the log books of all the pilot vessels for tlm period noted ; 
this will be remedied in future, and during the prosecution of the searc!1, 
and tl1eeonsequent dcln~ in the Submission of my l'Cport on the whole 
of the questions referred to me, I shall at once proceed to the consider~ 
ntion of tlw subject Clf the risk from fire apprehended "from the clus
tering togetlJCr, between t.Iie shore _and ships in moorings, of natiye 
bonts of a1l descriptions, the careless and unrestricted use Clf fire and 
lights on board of which,'' in the opinion of the C~mmittec of the Chum~ 
ber. of Commerce; renders their proximity to tl10 valuable. shipping 
u source bf anxiety nnr.\ danger; nn~ the Committee suggest- that . 

I 

steps b(l tliken. forthwith- for maintaining an unintermptcd pnssn,.e 
between shiJlS in moorings nnd the ~hora, clear from na~ive boats "'Cl£ 
every description. 

3. The the accommodation of boat!! 
denomination of nati~·e (nnd 

. and when full of inflununnble cargo, con-
If not dangerous than the old country blml', 

-for the reason will be subsequently and that t.bcy cOme 
under ~he same category,) was brought to the of Government by 

t.!;~~~r~~;';~~~~i:"o"~~-~~~~~~~0t~ 1;~~n~~Y~;"~;"r;:~:!"~~~~~t1 ' 81t. Sep~ -~~~~~~:.:~:·tl~~ 
mont.h ,cif S e p~ 

tember 1857, in "the'ir Secretrufs lctler noted in the margin,. wherein 
they represented that the crews of cargo boats hatl struck work in 

consequence (l- f 
having· be en 
prohibited from 
making fast to 
the mooring 
buoys, whils-t 

-they alleged that tl!Cy co~ld not remri.iu in safety at thcit· own anchors ill 
the mpid current; a corresponU:ence then ensued as pel' margin, when it 
was ordered that three cargo bo::its slJould be permittecl to make fast to 
one buoy as a and a fm·l.hcr.report was callcd·for 

means' of securing these boats nt 
all seasons of the your, 

4. A fEirther c_orrc~pondence t-ook place, ending. with the Iettm·s 
marginal1y i:tuotc1l. 
In t-he first t-he ques-

Oo~ tio_n wns careful_ly 
cons,idered in nil its 

onttl1at the 
without causing 

and it wns recommended that 
boats be· allo·we1l, as to make fast to· the buoys and 

to their restJective ve8sels, cr to in shore of t-hem; this was up~ 
proved of by the Lieutenant~ Governor, nnd it was st.alcd, in the letter 
lust qlloted, that the Ohnmbcr of Commerce, who ll:td been consulted 
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hy His Honor, hnd expressed themselves to be unable to offer tiny other 

suggestion On the subject. 
5. The other boats that make ihst to the slJOrc, or anchor between 

it nnd the shipping, nrc principally dinghccs attached to ships, Ol' 

plying for hire, bullgcrows,-and Indigo planters' boats. 
6.- It lllll)', I submit.; be yielded at once that neither tl10 cargo bont.'l 

nor the dingbees can be sent away from alongside, or tl1c 11ear neigJ,bourM 
hood, of ships, without great incotwcniencc and delay to the shipping, 

nnd demurmgc ineurred for tile bMts. 
'l. A cargo boat is probably lwJfdisclJarged by dark, with three or 

four more alongside a ship ready to commence unloading at Uaylight the 
following morning; if these boats arc sent away from alongside, m· from 
buoys, or not permitted to remain in shore of the shipping, the question 
arises-where arc tlJcy to goP And what is to bccome'of them with their 
-valuable freight, which, it mustlJc remembcrctl,is insmed from land to land, 
and any loss to which itt consequence of what might be called a de,·intion, 
would be disputed by Ll1e underwriters, as has happened before now. 

8. The whole riYer frontage oll tl1is side being lined with ships, there 
is no place of refuge or shelter, and no space for them tlwrc; and if 
they were to attempt to cro.ss over to the other ffiJOrc, (wl1crc there is 
no safe nnchornge for tlJCm, and wlwre, from the shallowness of· tile 
water, they would have to lio aground to the g-reat l'isk of being swnmpM 
ed when the bore cnm'c in) they would be swept down tl1c strMm, OS· 

pecially in the south~ west Jponsoon, nt the immine~1t. hnznrd o~ getting 
fl.thwnrt hawse of ffome vessel ; or, if tlJCy escaped this danger, they 
would not he able to fetch their respective sl1ips the-next day until 
working hours were nearly over ngnin, n:td the ships nt a stand st.ill nil 

the time. 
9. It must also be borne in mind that., frequently when time presses, 

bonts are discharged nt nigllt, nnd tl1c crews must lJcccssnrily Lave a 
£re on board upton. certain time to cook tlJCir meals; nnd. it would 
senrcdy be even justico to keep boats nlollgsidc, or in ~bore, of ships at 
lJight when it was convenient to do so, nnd to forbid their rcm~ining 
Close to the shore for their own convenience or snfcty. 

10. In ltkc mnn~er the dingbees cannot he sent n>Vay wiLhout dis· 
trcssing the vessels to which they belong, Ol' without inconveniencing 
paswngcrs desirous of going afloat, or of crossing the river. 

u. !t may further ]Je urgcd1 without ill the smallest degree under· 
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'cstlmnling the value nnd importance of the sLipping intcrc.~b, tlint t1e 
boRis Lave ns much right to the protection nntl safety_ nf!Orded by the 
still waters in shore, as the and that, in the absence of any' refuge 
or suitable locality for tlwse it ,;,·oul~ be inflicting a great hard-
ship to t'urn them out from the only place of safety existing for them. 

12. If, then, it be gmnicd now, ns it wn~ when the question-was last 
discussed, tlmt the boats ·cannot be rcmovcU, and if the crews nrC not per
mitted to cook along the bunks of tho river, wl1ich is fbrbiddcn tl1c 
Police, it st-nnds of tJcccssity tl1at, tl1ey must be allowed to 
board w]Jcrc they lh'c, and tlJC 
is1 how to provide m1d secure 

13. .TuUgi'lg from tlJC this risk 
would appear to be much less than is 11ow during 
that' period, of which I have lw.d twcnt.y-!i\·e personal acquaint· 
nnce .with the port,· I luwc been unable to trace mly record of an 
acclUcnt to the sl1ipping from fire' brcnking out in a cargo or other 
uative boat., and others of longer experience tl1nn myself wlJOm I lmvc 
consulted in UJC matter, including the surveyors of sl1ipi)ing of the 
highest stnmling, l1avc C:SJlrcs~ed themselves to the same efi'ect. 

14. IndeeU the instances of fire on boardsilip in tllis port that present 
themselves to my rccollcction, exclusive of 'nets of incendiarism, ]Javc 
been owing t.o on the of those coTJCCI'llcll in the ships, 
or to other 

IlL As, lwwcvcr, past immunity is no- nrgument fln· tlJC ncglcDt or 
non-observance of prccnntiOnni-y I wonld beg to rccomrncnd 
for His Jlonor'~ consideration, thnt regulating tlw use. of 
fires nnd lights in vessels within the port of wl1ichwcre pnssed 
under the orders of Government on tl1e lOth August 18li9, bo at once 
mnde npplicnblc to cargo mid other native boats. 

lG. These rules were frnmed in of the destruction by 
fire of the ship Buflr} ofT l~ort roiut, to tlJe incautious usc of 
naked lights in the lwld, a practice wl,jcll, is reason to fear, is 
even now not sufilciently gunrdcd ngninst1 nn illstanec having ''e1-y 
recently bccn'noticcd in one of ·the lu1·gest ships in tlw port. 

17, Under t-hese rules, which are marginally exhibited for ready 
reference, no 
nnked light is on 
nny necount to 
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be uscU on hoard 
yes8eJS ,Vithill 

the limits of the 
port, and fires 

nrc pcrmiltecl only in galleys, or regularly conStructed fit·c places, and 

to· be cx:tingui~hed by 8 l', M. 

18. These rules, with the exception of No. 2, might be at once 
adopted, nnU cargo bout, budgerow, nnd Indigo planters' 

within the of the port be compelled to ltave on bonrd a 
cMking place or caboose, with closed top and folding doorS. 

At present these boats, from having their. fires exposed on deck to tl1e 
open air, arc a source of greater danger than hhurs and dinghees, 
whicl1 cook in their holds, with water always round their fires, and this 
is the l'cnsou to which allu~iou is made in my third parngrnph. 

19. I consider that, for the above reasons, it would be unnecessary 
to compel dinghees and bhurs to have cabooses on board; nnd should 
a fire brenk out in one of tl1cse frail boats she could be easily scuttled 
and Sunk, but the rule, not to have lights or fires exposed, can be 

cnforceU in their case nlso. 
20. I may ndd that no score has ever been matle 

by any commander, llight1 ,wl10se name appears 
at the heatl of the list of commantlers who have addressed the Chamber 
of Commerce, was ia dltily communieatioa with me during his 1:\st stay 
in port., he never mention'.!d the subject, or I should have directed tlH! 
Harbour f.Iaster's attention· to·it, as it is part of lJis dut)', and 'wl1ieh he 
exercises whenCYer he finds occasion, to see that any fire in boats likely 

to prove dangerous is at once cxtingni;,hetl. 
21. These rules ,being promulgated and duly enforccU, and' care 

being taken to mainbin a clear passage for boats passing up and down 
between the shore and the shipping, it is hoped tlmt tho object.~ had 
in view by the Chamber of Commerce may be attained. 

True copy. 

J. H. CASH1rAN, 

O.ff'g. llcgii;ter Bengal 8ecrefa1'iat. 

To 

lin tine. 
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No. 74. 

Tm:: OFPG. JUNIOR SECRETARY TO THE 

GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL. 

_'l'n.r: OFFG. :UASTlpR_ATTEND.ANi', 

·Dated Fo1't William, the 27th Februw-y,·IB62. 

Sm,-I am directed to aCknowledge tlJe receipt of yo!lr letter No. 491, 
clated the 13th instant, and in reply to inform jou that, on a' considera
tion of the circumstances rc:preseu'ted, the Lieutenant Govcrn~r snnc
tions the relcntiol! of" the Upper Gasper Light throughout the year,, ns 
recommended by the Committee of the ChnmUer of Commei'ce,• for the 
safe 1mvigalion of the channel, the -cost of maintnining the light being 
elJargcablc to the port fund. 

I have, &c., < 

(Signed) H. 13EL;L, 

Offg. JJ.mior Secy. to tl1e Govt. of Bengal. 

No.-75. 
Copy forwarded· to the Chnmber of Commerce for informat.ion 'l"l'ilh 

reference to their Secretary's letter dated the 7th ultimo, 

II. BELL, 

Offg. Junior Sccy. to _the Govt. of Bengal, 

FonT \VILLIAM, } 

Tha 27th February 1862. 

No. 111. 
Fno]I 

H. BELL, EsQ.., 

O.(fg. Junior Secy. to fl1e Govt. oj Bengal, 

To 
TllE OJ<:FG .. MASTER ATTENDANT, 

Fm·t William, fl1c 211d April, 1862. 
:Marine. 

SJn,-1 mn directed to acknowledge_ the l'eccipt of your lct.tcr No. 



656 dated the 25th February last; nnd of its cnclosurca, nnd in reply t·o· 
comni.unieate to you the Licutcmtnt Governor's observatiOns on' each of 
t!JC four points thefein reported upon. 

2. The Lieutenant GoVernor observes with reference to the. state~ 
ment of detentions submitted with youc 

u1! 8~·~~hc;~~!i~:r ,1?:nt~~,~;i~o~: report, tl1at the records nrc· so:' kept thnt 
Uni return is of very little vahte. A de

tention of n few hours is not distinguisl1cd from a detention of many 
days. The system of rccoid must bil improved in tl1is particular so as 
to affortl, in futme, reo.lly useful informntion on this important bend, 

3. It is plain, however, ns you say, that detentions nrc of too fre
_quent OCCU!'rei\CC. 

-4. _ It is not distinctly shewn that in every instance detention could 
not have bee~ avoided by a daily examination of the position nnd pro~ 
gress of vessels, and of the state of the wind and weather, and by a 
proper usc of the steamer Celerity. But the, Lieutenant-Governor has 
no doubt that the Uaster_Attendant gives, generally, much attention to 
this important. point.. It should b-e understood, ~owevcr, that c~ery in~ 
stnnec of detention is a sabject on which the depnxtment should consi~ 

der itself always liable to be called on for a satisfactory explanation, and 
hereafter· the records should be kept with this principle in view. 

5. TIIr. Branch Pil~t 'Varden, in his letter to your adtlress, lui.s sug~ 
gested the opening out of tclegrnphic communication between yom· 
OffiCe and the Cruizing Station. '£he Lieutenant-Governor would feel 
obliged if you would give your opinion of the feasibility of Mr. Wnrden~s 

proposal. 
6. The question. of steam pilot vessels may be considered as dis-

posed of. The admntnge would be 
2ml.-Necesslty oflncrcnsing tho little or no thin«; the risk in bad wen~ 

~~re~ftl~~;v~~fn~llo!;,~;:~!isl~~~~ ther would be ~rent; and the cost would 
b~.::~s lu lieu of the present plio~- be such as the ·shipping interest cannot 

0 be expected willingly to-incur, For, of 

course, the pilotage fees must Cventually provide for the whole expense 

of the pilotage. 
7. It appears, l1owevcr, that the numbnr ·or running pilots of nil 

classes really is too small for the full convenience ?f the shipping, nnd the 
Lieutenant-Governor is therefore pleased to sanction the proposals sub~ 

mitted in paragraphs 34 and 35 of your letter, for increasing the number, 
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8. Thong:h nothing is saitl in your present lcttct• of the most Icigiti~ 

mate and nntural way by which the number of running pilots cnn b~ 
increased, namely, nn increase in the number of licensed pilots, to which 
increase alone tl~c port must look for the future supply of the pilots 
rcquirctl for its service, t.IJC J~ieutenant-Governor·obscr~es tl1at you hnve 
l'cporled upon t.l1is point in a separate communicnticin, , which will be · 
s·cparatcly disposcll of. 

D. The returns submitted by }'OU on this point for .the- lrist Hll'cc 
ycars·are not what were wantetl. Go
vcrmncnt llocs not want to know how 
often a Ship l1ns been unnblo to get one 

pnrticulnr moo1·ing applied for; but only how oficn to go· 
to :tny mooring; has been obligell to remain in the stream, there 
waS no moorings anywhere vacm1t. If the Lieutenant-Governor under~ 
stands UJC returns,.thcre lmvc been only a few instances in which there 
were no available mOorings during the intci·val in question; but that 
there mny be no mistakes, he begs that a reviscll slatCmcnt llmy be sub~ 

nllttcd, shewing tl1is elnss.of enscs only. 
io. The removal of tlJC sh·nw boats nbovc Chitporc, as proposed in· 

yoilr parngrnph 4G, is This measure will clear the space for 
the laying down ntlnpted for riYcr steamers, und render 
rtYnilable for tllis or other pm·poscs a. considerable s1mce in t.hc port that 
may be occupied more usefully aml with less danger to tho shipping ilinn, 
by straw boats. 

11. But rcgawling the inlanll steamers nothing cnn' be done till the· 
Lieutenant-Governor receives the ex~ 

on the general qucsUon 
charges fur moorings engaged by tlJC 

ycnr. 'I'his mnt!er seems nOt to be regulated on ::my· uniform or very 
satisfactory principle. It would seem that if the port is obliged to go to 
the expense of laying down ndditionalmoorings, because thOse in exis~ 

tcnCe nrc not enough for tl1c usc of the shipping: no set· of moorings in 
nn eligible siluntion should be let nt all for less tllrtn the- ful~ regulated. 
{lnily hire. 

12, With reference tO the orders which you haVe _issued oil this sub
ject ns reported in your pflrngrnph 5s, 
tho Lieutenant-Governor desires me 
to Say that not only th~ seeking but 

" 
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the :tecrptanec of un::mthorizctl fees must be prohiLitetl on pain, of' 

dis;;~ss~~;hc Commi~oioncr of Police, Calcuttn, ]Jns been eonsulterl .on the 

question of' removing the lmrning ghat higher up as proposed m your 

pnrngraph 44. 

Jl1:tve the hon·or to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obctlicnt scrvnnt, 

()Jig~ Junim· Sccrdary to the G'ovc1'111ncnt of JJcngal; 

No. 112. 

Copy of this lcUcr, nml of ihc . 
No. GriG of' tlw 2Jtb .Fcbranry last, wHh 

in conlinnntion of the 
antl the previous corrcspontlence. 

~I. DELL, 

Qffg. Jtmior Secretm·Y to the aovm·mncnt of Bcugal. 

FonT '\YrJ,LTA~r, l 
The 2nd .A]i1·il J S{i2. f 

From CAI'TATN II. IIow£, Officiating Jl[aslcl' Allendant, to the Scc1'c

fary lo the Govcmmcnt of Beugol,-(No, G5G, dated ihe 20111 

February l8G2.) 

Sm -In continu:tLion of my leiters, mnrginnlly notc(l, I lmvc nOw the 
' honor to report, 

No~. H9,.nn<l ~g1 <l~l~<llO!b nBil l3lli rolmmry ISGZ. for tl 11~ iniiJrmn~ 

fon of His Honor the J,icntcnnnt-Govcrnor, on t!w fo:a· rcmaiuing poinlfl 

i~dicnted in Illr, OJ!lcinting Junior Sccretnry Ecll'.~ letter, No. 13 of the 
Hitb ultimo. 

\ 
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2. j~s· callcU for in ilte second pnrngt·nplt of tlw nho;c 'JcUct·, n sinic

mcnt is nnncxcd, 
shcwitlglh.cnum

bcr of vesscl11 

t<.)ntion was only for n.11Jw hom·~, tlic instances baring ]Jccn vc1·y rnrc in
Uccil in wltieh n dclcnliou 

1Jn·cc n!l(l a IHtlfycnrs, forl.y-~ix of wl1ielt have l1nppcncd 

the ln~L eighteen months, il!C nverngc of the whole Jwying been 
three n.montlt. 

Ojltion of_ il111L mcnsme. 

7. '!'he Olliciul-ing Uwcb·-Sec,·ot''•y 

sclswasuniitvor
ahlo to the ntl~ 

to the Government of 1IH1in, 

to Jlw Sccrclill'Y to the Go~ 
No. IJjOofJUthJuly !SOG, 

vernml!nt o!' Jkngn.l on the 
of the (•omlrnciion of :t steamer for tl1e rnpill irnnsporl. of 
between Town nml the Snwlhernh, 

a Jlcci of 
or Gcnc1·al in c:tn rccommenol 

projects for tlw favOl'alJlc·con~iolcnttion of Court. 

8. 'l'hc Court, in thcir.<lcspaich No.7 of lFW7, communicate their 
Uccision on this quest-ion in the fvllowing terms :~ 



c1 The project for subsU.~ting steamers for the present cl~fiS of . pilot 
.,.05SCts a~ the usu~ cruizing stnt_ions is not such as you can, favorably 
·recommend, The sentiments expressed in the concluding paragraph of 
:your letter ns to the disadvantage of the change whic~ ~ns been prop~s-, 
ed ru:e in general accordance with our own, and we nrc n~t prepare~ to 
.u.;;ect the re-placement of all the sailing Jlilot \'"cs_sels by '!tcamerS', 
because wC consider the advantages to be expected from the adoptio1;1 
of such li measure, Would no~ as you observe, justify the ·large outlay . 

. and cost of maintenanc~ attendant upon ~t." 
9. I have consultecl several of the most expcricn?ed of the pilots on 

this matter, and cnUed for their oph1ion on the three following points:
lst.-Is thC: present numb_lll' of Jlilots suffieic~t for the trade of the 

, portP. . .. 
2nd,-:-Would it be desirable to supersede the present class of ~n1hng 

Pilot brigs, !J-nd to have two ste:un vessels at the station to ·perform the 

·ordinary duties? ; 
3rd.-llow often does it happen annually on an avernge that n. disabJed 

ship arrives ~t the Sandhcads, which a steam pi~ot vessel. might tow 

into safety? . . . 
10. With one exception, the officer~ consultecl nrc ~fopinion·that the 

presen~ strengt_h of the s~rvice is fully ndC<Jilate to the ordinary :dem~~d.s 
of the port, and that it is not o.t all necessary to supersede tlt.o sa~ng 
vessels by stcamin·s. . · . 

11. :Mi-. Draneh PilotE:eaumontstates that, during the south-west mon-· 
soon which pl'I!Tails fortlte greater pru:~ of the year, a sailing vessel cnn do 
the work us ellhily and ns quickly as a steamer withOut the extra expense, 
ancl _that, during the whole perio1l of his service, he can on.l~ rec~llect
four instllllces of ships being disabled nnd requiring to be tow~~ iii, and 
one of these was lost n.t a time whe~ no hawsers would have hel~. 

12. :Mr. JohnDartlett,Branch Pilot, remarks on this point that steam 
ve~sels would· 1:1ot so 1vell perform the ordinary duties of pilot ves~els as 
the pilot brigs do. Th~y would not be so :well. adapted for encounter~ 
ing the heavy weather of the south-west monsoon, and would be more 

liabl~ to become disabled than sailing ves~els. 
13, Mr. Bnrtlett can only recollect two instances o{ Casualties from 

the want ·of steam, the Ligltifoot,· included in the four alrcndj mentioned · 

and tlie 0/dnsuritll. 
14. Mr. D1·anch- Pilot W nrdcn stales thnt there nrc o.ccnsiona during 
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·th.~ year whe!J. n. stcqm~ "would ·be of- good service,' but~ for .~rdinar}. 
duties~ sniling vessels arc qUite cfiicicnt ; th~ occasions alluded to ·ocCur 
when, tl1roug~ sLl'ong Cnsterly, 1Vestel'ly, or north-eastc'rly winds, a 
pilot vessel is .l}nrricd ~(f l_Hir station and unable fo get back ag:iin ; in 
such cnses a stca.mer would b~ of service· wiiCn- a snilirig ·vessel is 
helpless, but this docs not occur often, and is sometimes attended wilb 
weather when ·a sl.enmer coUld not supplY ships; -he ther~forc. sees no' 
~ccnsion to superj;ede sailing pilot ves~els by steamers • 

15 •. Mr. 'Varden adds tha.t, during his servitude; he has _only knOWn 
of four oecru.ions When a steam pilot ·ves&el m_ight have towed dis~bled 
vessels _into safety. · . 

16, 1\fr. Wru:den, ltowever, is of opinion tlutt the1•e is not n sufficient 
number of_ pilots for the trade of the port, nml nrgucs thiB' from the 
fact of there being a 1iOllStnnt demand nnd cotJsequent detention~ to 
vessels both at Cri.lcutta and at tl1e cruizing station for tliC want of 
pilots. ' . , · 

17. Mr. Branch Pilot Ransom i~ of opini01~ that the presentstrengtli 
' ?f the service is fully·adequnte to the ordinary demands of the· por~ 

and that tl1ere n~.e times when the arrival>;~ and. depal'Lul'ef! of ships ,are 
such that no possible increase of I>ilots could meet the emergency; 

18, He also draws attention to the detention of, or want of employw 
ment for, "the junior o1lieers of the l'ilot. I!CJ'vice ; this is caUsed by the 

_limit of draught of water thaL is fixed for .acting :Dmt.e pih,ts, beyoncl 
which they nrc not. munlly allowed to 11ilm; vcs~cls, but it must be 
observ:cd that in cases of necessity they are n'lwajs made nnilnblc. 

19. li.:Ir. Ransom fmthcr .;rc~arks that, U: the present . number of 
pilOts is increnscd, the junior }Jilots on the 1i·ce ·list would not obtnill 
a decent livelihood, and thnt this would put a check to the. system of 

·free pilotngc. ' 
2~0, The n'nmbcr of vessels with the dr:mght nllowcU. to the jlmior 

officlll'S is ceria.iuly comparatively, s~nall; during the la~t twelve months, 
tlle number in and ou,t was 42.21 which divided nmongst Aixteen officers 
of this grade would give each tlvo ancl·a lmlf 1>hips per month. 
~1. As, however, mnny of the~e ves9cls f.1.1l to the lot of senior offi

cers, the above cnle~lation does not aflbrd a li1it· criterion of the cnrnings 
of the juniors-t~c avernge to each woukl be better represented. by one 
nnd.~ half ships per mont-1I1 nnd this cnl~ulntion w~ultl giYe each junior 



officer about 

127 0 o 205-8 monthly ns 

in tho 

22. To tho 

1mmlJor of o(]ioors in thiS 
~i"l~.o~;'"~'t. on nu;,""' 2j'i; 8o would, of' course, 

~20:lSO to Io~sen still further 

tho slJm·e th~t would fall 

to e~ch; hut this ol~jcction might in some me~smo Uc met 
their draugl1t Jl·om 15 feet to lG OJ' 17 feet; t.ltis is oven now 

~nrl it has boon fonml. that n >rho 

1·ofused to go to t.he assist:tnces di~trcss, rmd he obsorYoS 

Hmt the noees~ary a:;sistanc'-, existed without tho neoc5sity of lnwing 

·ycosds. 

corlCci·>c>, be aclmittcc1 t.h~t 1l1eso oll1cers wl10 from 

duties at the SrmU.lJeads in of pilot 

vcs~cl~ nt·e so much intcrc:;tcJ. in the <juestion, m~y he 

hns nuw !Joeome 

27. As alrcrtU.y rcpot·lcrl in my lcllet· Ko, 3DO, 

::;ystcm of rclm·n orders is. nevor the cause of a want 
5lJJ, t\H! 

aL .the 
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SOlllO increase to the pilot 

32, In the margin is eXllihitod a statement of il1c inwnrc1 untl ont-
wnrd 'tonnngc of the in tho lnst 

It will nnmbel' 
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is compOsed of seven br~tncll pilots, thii'ty-sevcn masters, tw~nty-fiVc-
matcs, and fifteen licensed pilots, mnking a total o~ cigllty-four, and to• 
enable this number to supply the requirements ?f t11o port, it is n~ccssnry 
very frequently to ~ppoinL officers to pilotnge charge tlto moment they 
arrlv~ ofi' town, ·so Umt nn officer landing in Cnlentht at· six or seven· 
iD. tlu:; evening is ;cry often Rent nwny again at any-light 1.1lC follolving 
mOrning, nnd 'tl1e same practice olltains at the Sandh~·ads, a course of 
duty so imrnssing as sooner or Inter to jot•ce officers on Ll1c sick li:.t. 

34. - 'l'al~ing, therefore, all the ciremustnnccs connected wit.h tltis 
question into COil'>idcrat.ion, I am of opinion that it ill nccc'ssary . to i~-· 

, crease thc number of running officers, and I would propose to. effect this . 
by allowing ten Second mates to pass for ihc grade of. nct.iiJg mate 
llilots, and by a~lowing a con·csponding number on the acting mate's 
list t<11mss for the full male's list. . 

35. ".I propose nlso to re-place· on t"I!-e list o_f running officers three 
pilots-who nrc at present holding st.aff appointments, am1 by the adop-, 
tion of these mcnsurcs1 ~houhl !lis llonor approve of them, · nn increase
will be maiJ.c· to the running Jist of thirteen o~ccrs ; an addition,. 
whicl1, small as it mny nppcnr, will be ·very effective. . 

36. The reports of' the branch pilots from which I hnvc quoted nrc 

annexed fur reference. . 
37, On the subject of moorings, the nllegell. in!i_u~cicncy of which is 

· noticed by the Commltteo-
::iod.-Wnnt or n smci~nt number ~r moorings. of the Chnmbcr of Com-

merce hi" tllch· sixth ·pnrngrnp~, I beg to remark that very; extensive 
additions have been mntlc within the last two or three years to the 

mooring~ in this port., 
38. In tl1e ycn1' Is.m-J'l tl1erc were only s~xty-sc,•cn sets of lixed' 

moorings, thcie nrc now one l1~ndred and 1.ixty-five, . 
3~. Every endeavor has l1ccn made t.o provide as many moorm~s _as, 

possible and in one year alone, 1858-0D, fifLy-two extra sets were lmd, 
the onl; ranson for not laying more being that no suHable locality re-

mained unoccupied. · . ' 
40.. '.rhO Superintendent. of :Mnrine1 in his nnnnal report for. tho· 

year 1858-59, states that "moorings have now been laid in every elig1ble 
p~sition_ within the limits of the port." 

41 The moorin.,.s now cxlcml on this side from tl1c lower end of 

Garden Rench f.o n:rrn Bnznr gMt. 
. 42. From this to the b11rning ghat, the wnt~r is roo 5hnllow for 11hips, 

rxx.xfJt' 

Out moorings might be "laid here for ·the Vessels of the Inln~d Steam: 
CompaJ!.ies, which.nt present occupy moorings below Armeuian ghli.t,. and 
by this means si.'!: mot•c sliips cou.Jd·bc necommotlitted 

~3, No Uo~bt tlu~ mnnngei-a of these Compani~s would ohjil~t. tb 
~c1r vessels bemg removed, but the general good of the shipping must 
be consulted,. ·ami. if ~lhcr suitable accommodation cnn be provided fot• 
tl1cse vessel~, it would seem but re:isonable ·to regulate. tltc .occuprmey 
of th~ moorings so aS to secure the greatest good of the greatest nttmbe1·' 

and it is not :reasonable that vessels of ligl1t draught, that cnn be oth<:!r: 
"·hie provided for, ~ltould occupy bertl1:S suited to large ships in-.wnnt of 
accommodation~ · 

44. .Ag~in, if tl~e. burning gM.t were removed liigtier up the river 
moorings for eigM sl1ips could be .laid ill the space that would be .thu; 
gained bct'lvcen tltnt point and IIautkl1olnh glta.t, 

. · 45. From tMs p~int up to Parsec gM.t, tl1e eddies nrc so great that 
it is n~t nn cligihlc site for moorinb'S1 and to the norLlt of this point '(Say 
Chitp~rc) sJ.ips wonM110l go even if mm;n·ings were laid. 

46. The straw boats w-hich nrc nt present' located where it is proposed 
to plnce tlie steamers of the privnta Companies, nnd which from the 
risk of fire nrc n source of great danger to the shipping, migM be 
ncconn;no~nted above Chitpore where they would be out of the wn.y of 
the· sluppmg, and at the same time within an easy distance of their 
mnrlcet. 

47. If the mcnstu·.cs proposed above nrc carried o,ut, we sluUI lmve 
fourteen mor~· sets of mooril~g11, equal in all to the accommodation of· 

· 179 ships, ·besides which twenty-four shillS can be placed between the 
moorings in cases of emergency, 

~8. Two more sets might be laid at tl1e boUom of Garden Rench but 
they woul~ very seldom be applied for, as no ship, unless in dis;reu, 
":ould go mto them on account of the incom·cnicu~c m1sing from ·the 
distance. 

• 49. Three statements nrc annexed, sltcwing tl1e number of days du~ 
nng the .last three years. that v~ssels have been detnincd for ntoorings, 
b.ut ~s ml.l be obscrvcd,,m very many instnn;_cs, ships· apply for ape
em~ moormgs, and dccl_mc to be put iuto nny othcl', although others may 
be n.vailahle ; and this hns contributed to swcll the list. 
· ~0. It ~ppc~ra fl'Olll the :itatcmCnt for 18591 tl1nt1 n!U1ough. tweh-e 

slnps 1·emamed m the sLrenm for the number of dnys indicated, i~ wag. 

Q 
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not fi·o~ 'uic wnnt··of moorings, but· becnuse the commanders of tl.rcse 
t>llips desired to be put into pnrliculnr moorings which were occupied, 

51. The snmc remark applies to the ycnr lSGO. 
52. In the }'Cnr 18Gl the munhcr of ships that were kept in the 

strcn1n, citlH~r of necessity or ii·om choice, wns much greater, but' it will be 
seen that tlH~rc were only nhw t.l1nt coult!'not lw.vc been moored in safety, 

lHld their commnndcrs not elected to remain in the strcnm rather tlmn go 
into lllOorings 1i111t. were not so SlJitnUlc to their convenience and require

ments as those tl1cy lmd applied for, 
53. \Yith reference to t]JC Gth pnrngrnph of JJJc letter of tl1c Clw.m• 

ber of Commerce, it may be ns~crtcd thnt every endeavour l1ns been 
mndc to meet tl~e requirements of the port in tlH.~ respect of moorings. 

5'1. Au at.t.cmpt was maUc to lay moorings on tlu~ other siUe of tl1c 

river, bnt it failed on aecotmt of the bore, the first one tlmt came in 
nfter tl1c moorings were laid, sweeping them and tln·ce ships clean away. 

· [)(j, On this side ships nrc moored five in a tier, the outer ship being 

ns fur in tlw stream as the limit for safdy will permit, and with tl1c 

exception oftlw small addition. recommended in lilY 47th paragraph and 
whicl1 pa~t experience has suggested, it must, I think, be admitted 
thnt the representations of the Chamber of Commerce on this point have 

met with C\'ery attention that the circumstances of the 'por~ hnvc rcn· 

dcred p1·acticrlble . 
.'J6. · ·with respect to Ute alleged system of cxtrn charges made by 
- Harbour Masters for working on 

R!;~~:;"~~~~~cr~ff~r";;~r~~~~~ ;;6~i~l:~[. l10lidnys, I beg to report tl1at tl1c 
only extra clwrgc _tl1nt has been 

sanctioned, or thnt the IIInster Attendant has mJy cognizance of, is a 

fee of nq1c:cs sixteen for working on a Snntlny. 
fl7. ·un(ler tl1c regulations, Ilarbour Jl.lnsters nrc not cnllcd upon to 

work on Sumlnp except in cases of distress, anU they nr_c allowed n 
fee of rupees sixteen when a commander wishes Lis ship to be moved 

conlrnry to this rule . 
.'JS. It nppcara,. however, from the represe11tation made by the' com

mnndcJ·s of sl1ips in their letter to the Chamber of Commerce, tl!rtt n 
practice' lws ·grown 11p uAder wltich fees have been given for work done 
on other holidays, nnU I hnvc, in consequence, issued n sli·ingent order 

prohibitory of any officer in the dcpnrtmcitt seeking n gratuity <lircctly, or 

indirectly, and I would beg to recommend thnt nny Harbour Master rc-

·ceiVing:n grnttiity otl1et' them the one autl10rized foi• working on n Sunday 

•Ol~ ~lmstmns-dny, New Year's dny1 nnd Good F1·idny, be dismissed th; 
,sen•Icc, 

50. Annexed is submitt-ed copy of n letter lately addressed to -the 
Secrclnry to tl1c Clwmber of Commerce, in reply to a reference made 
to me on ·tl1e subject, together with n letter fi·om·thc Harbour Master 

nnd I beg to ndd tl1nL I nm not a;:urc of uny complaint having eve; 
been made to the Master Attendn.nt nguinst an ussiStant Harbour Master 
for demanding a fcc, nnd in tbe absence of n complaint, tbc Master 

A.ttendant has been u~nble to put a stop_ to auch an abuse11 ns he other~ 
Wllle would have done, 



APP.ENDIX H. 

:D.ll:SERTION OF SEAMEN. 

BENGAL dnAMDER oF COMM.Ettcr:, 

: Calcutta, 20th JqnUa,y 18·6~. 

"E. H. LUSHINGTON, EsQ., 

Secretary to tl1e Gopcrnmcnt of Bengal, 

·sm,-1 am directed by the Committee of tlle Chnmbct• of Commerce' 

to forwnrd the accompanying copy of n conlmuuicntion from ,the Secre
tary to the ·sailors' Home wit~1 the request tlmt you will be.ao good ns to 

submit it for the consideration of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor i nnd the Committee trust that His Honor will be able to npply 

such a remedy to the evil complained of as will cfi'eotuntly prevent its 
-continuance or recurrence. 

As far as the Committee's knowlcl1gc extends tl1erc appears to be no 
provision in the merchant shipping A.et against the misch~cvous system 
to which seamen nrc in the hnbit of resorting; the I 86th clause 'of t1m Act 

XVII. and XVIII. Vic cap. 104, declares that" no seaman or apprentice 
till.all be entitled to wages for any period during which he unlawfully refuees 
or neglects to work when required, or during which he may be lawfully 
imprisoned for any offence committed by l1im:" and tbis seems to be the 

solitary rule which bars the sailor's claim for 'vnges, while the Act 
abounds ·with regulations for his· protection. That the sailor's rights 

ahould be carefully protected cannot for '!: moment be contested.; indeed, 
the" fullest protection·is essential to the best interests of our merc·nntile 

m~·ine. At the same time however, wltct~e the sailor, by wilful nnd pre
meditated wrong, inflicts n serious injury both on those who bnve cmploy
ed.\.im, and on those who facilitate the menus of receiving his wages, it 
is but l'ight that the latter should be, equally protected. agninst such 

wrong. There is a penalty attached, it is true, to the wilful ·neglect of 

tho sailor to perform his engagement, but the penalty ia s.o trivial that the 
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~liilo1· not only disregards the law, hut absolutely breaks it for tbe exprCs~ 

'}lur}>ose of being brought under it, for it would appear from the repre• 
'sentation of tim Committee of the Sailors' Home, tbiit sailors, after taking 
advances, 1·afuse to return to d~ty without nny jus,t cause, and with the 
·express o\>jcct of being sent tojnil, where their treatment is so lenient 

that- nn impl'is?mncnt _of a_ month or six \Veeks is c~nsidcrcd n meL'C lingn~ 
tcllc, and "where the dishonest mnn finds a convenient shelter niJaccom~ 
PI;Ulied by thntrigOr Of the law to which ltis fl·nudhas exposed him. 

In tl1c inst.nnces given by the Committee of the Sailors' llome, 'not 
only iii n heavy loss thrown upon the very institution which is mnintp.iaed 

for the protection nnd comfort of the seaman, but vessals nrc nt once 
deprived of several hnnds1 who by a pl'C-nrranged combination practise a 
gross frtlud on their employers and leave them to obtai!l substitutes 'in 
-the best way they cnn. In one case almost an enth'C crew got advnnces 

-under false pretences and deserted their vessels by getting purpo_sely im•. 
Prisoncd for nets of insubordination. 

It is with the -riew of h1wing this evil met. as fin• ns possible, if it 
-cannot be :iltogeth~ removed, thnt I nm now instructed to address yon, 
and the Committee of the Chamber .. trust His Honor will be able to mnke 
such legal provisions as may ctrcctu~lly deter ecnlnen from thnt vicious 

.courSe which they now adopt without the slightest h"asitation or com
punction. 

I h:we the honor to be1 

Sir1 

Your most obedient servant, 

H:W.I. WOOD, 

Sec1·ctmy. 

SA.n.ons' HoMB1 

December 27, 1861. 

TllE SECRETARY TO TIIE CHAll,ffiER op COMMERCE, 

DEAR .~m,_.:Advctting to my letter of 21th July last on the a1iliject 

of the refusal of duty~by seamen, I nm uow desired by the Committee of 

the Sailors' Home, to request tho favor of y~u:r bringing the matter once 
~Ore before the Committee of the Chamber. 
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'Since Ilnst ndd1·essed you nothing has been done to check the evil, 
-nnd it hns continued to inerciUie i iO evidence of which I hnve to submit 
:herewitli a list of for~y-six seamen committed to jail.since lst June lnst1 

from five vessels, nrt.Cr taking advances from the Sailors' Home _to the 
extent of Rs. 1,091-"8. It is believed tlJat the w_hole of these nlen reFused 
duty without nny cause whatever; nnd with the express object of being 

11eni to jill. · 
'!'he Committee of tl1e Sailors' Home nrc under the impresSion that the -. 

evil is e~cournged by the very lenim~t trentJI!:cnt of prisoners· in the 
HOuse of Correction, imd they beg to suggest tl~:1t if the Chamber o£ 
Commerce were to call upon the Government of Bengal to. ·make en
quiry into this matter it would probably lend to some remedy. They 
think that such n rcquCst for ·enquiry would be made with propriety by 
t\le Chnmbcr, loo4ini; at the grent inconvenience ships are fi;equently 
-put t.o by their crews refusing duty. on th.e poh~t of the vessel's sailing. 

FnoM 

To 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your's trucly, 

. S. H. ROBINSON, 

S~cg. Sailors•: !lome. 

No, :3li9. 
Phi 10th Aprill862. 

S: WAUCHOPE, EsQ., c. B., 

Commissioner of Police, Calcutta. 

Ttm SECRJ1'~ARY To TRE GOVT. o:r BENGAL, 

Marina ])eparlment, 

Fo~t William. 

Sm,-I h&:ve the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 
-42, dated th.e 29th January with its enclosures, fro~ the Committee 
tJ! the Chamber of Commerce and from the Sccreta.ry to the Sailors; 

Hom~, O!l the subject or snilors rerusing duty With a view ·to getting 
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themselves confined in the Rouse of Correction, and thereby inflicting 
serious loss to tl10sc·who· hnvc made them advances. . _ ~. 

2. T!le Committee or the Sailors' Home, WlJich institution npp~a.rs to 
lmvc suffered a loss of R~. 1,091 in six months by rmUting advallCes to 
snilors, who arc said to have rcfhscd duty .witl10ut lll;Y cause whatever,
nrc of opinion that t110 evil is encouraged by the very lenient treatment 
of prisoners in the House of Correction, ~ 

3. If this wns the cnsc it would naturally follow that as tl1e House of 
Correction lms been under tl1e same discipline and th~ same supm_i.nten·. 
dcnco for mm~y years, the number of s~runm~ committed .would be very 
much the same nnnunlly, and would in fact be in prqportion to the ships 
and their crews in tl1c port of Cnlcuttn. 

. 4. ·But fi·om tl1e annexed Ii~t "or seimien committed to ·tile House- of 
Correction for rcfus~l of duty in tho last six yeo.l:S, during wl1i~h period 
tl1e House of Correction has b_een Under my superintendence, it will b~· 
observed the number decreased from 486 in 18.56 to l(H in 1860, nnd 
nlthough it increased to 2.58 in 1861, I lmvo no· reason to believe tlmt 
this is anything bnt n temporary increase, altogether unconnected with 
the trentmon,t received by prisoners in tJ;e Holl~e of- Correction. ' 

_6. It seems to be preposterous to . suppose ilmt1 cOnsidering th~ 

improvident nature.of seamen generally, before committing 'an offence, 
th.e "punislmient for which is imprisonment in the House of Correction 
they should ascertain tl1e exact nature of tho sentence tl1ey will Imv~ 
to undergo,. nn!l the exact amount of lnbor to perform. Neitl1er do I 
tllinlc tl1nt scnmcn Would be deterred by the severest labor or the 
lllirshest trcntmcnt from refusing dnty with tile view of lenving tl10ir 

' ships, it being an acknowl~dgcd fact tlmt it is the disgJ•nce and not tl1e 
severity of punishment whicl1 _deters from crime. But i~ is impossible, 
considering the climate, to compel Englishmen to labor in the Cnlouttn 
llous~ o.f Correction with the same severity n:s in jails in England, and 
were. I to attempt ~o. introduce fiUCh labor, the mediCal officer would 
prohibitit. · 

0. W~1at .tl10 mo~ves n.re wllich influence seamen to refu.se duty, it is 
impossible for me to give an opil~ion. '!'hey nrc probably different in' 
en~b case: Onq_ certainly is- the system of ensl1ing. ad vane~ notes by 
f!1lipping masters and i11e Sailors' Home to seamen on tl1eir :ffiere word· of 
bm10r to go to sen.. Although complaints lmve not been.mndc to me 
g_cnernlly. by the sl1ipping masters of Cnlcuttn.; n.nd if the Sailor~.· 
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Home lJaS lost by these trnmnctions the propel' COl\l'SC wilflic ro,. tlie· 
Coffirnittee of that institution to enter on them ns little ns possible. 

7. The enclosures of your letter arc hercwit.I1 returned ns requested, 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

(Sd.) S. WAUCIIOPE, 

Commissioner of Police. 

Statement of ilw numZ,c1· of European Seamen sentenced to imp1'isonmc11t 

in the Calcutta !louse of Correction, for 1'f'jusal of d11ly on board 

Ship, from 1st Jamtm·y l85G to 31st December 18G1. 

,January ...................... 2G 0 14 12 2 12 
February....................... 31 4 2 21 1 2 
l\Jarch ........................... 9 GG 37 IG 3 25 
·April ........................... 20 HI 18 10 I 23 
1\hy........ 79 13 53 12 13 23 
June ............ 63 25 8 J 3 27 
July.................. 63 39 26 38 3 17 

~~tt~:~bcc ~~ 4
: J: I~ I i: i~ 

~:ri;.:~~; :::== ri 
1 
H u ~: 2! !i 

Total. ..... 48G 1298 239 140 1101 258 

HousE OF Conm:cno;s,} 
CAr.CUTTA, 

JOih April, 18G2. 

(Sd.) S. WAUCHOPE, 

Commissioner of Pollet. 

.. \· 
II 
i' 

! 

To 
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No. 132, 

Ttm ,JUNIOH S1~01lBTJU.tY To THil 

G~VEU.Nl\1RN1' or DHNGAL, 

'J'm; 00::\ll\IISSIONJm or POLICE, CALCUTT"\, 

Dated Port TVillia·m, the 22nd April J.8G2. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge 
dalctl the lOth it'lstan!:, nnd in to slate tlmt the 
nor has 110 UoubL ilmt yon will sec 
in tltc IIomc of Correction in regard to 
that the punislmiCnt maJ 
is the case now, tlw Licu!mmu!-GuYonw• 

-further can he done in the matter. 

I l1avc, &c., 

(Sd.) J. D. GOllDON, 

3GD, 

.J' .• nior Sccy. to tlw Government of Bengal. 

No. 133. 
Forwar!lctl for tlw infrmnniion of the DcngnJ blt:unbcr of Commerce 

wilh reference to their Sccrctm'j"s letter of the 20th Jmnmry last. 

PoRT \Vn.I,rA~r, 
The '22ml April, J 8G2. 

.T. D. GOllDO},T, 

Junim· Scry. to tlre C'o~·cn1m;nt r!f Bcnga!. 
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APPJiNDIX I. 

DEI, A Y IN FURNISHING ·MARINE AND CUSTOM'S 

To 

BILLS AGAINST VESSELS. 

Dr:NGAI. CnA~m.cR or Co;-.r;~mucr., 

-calcnlla, Glh Decem bel' ISGL 

C. CIIAP.UAN, RsQ., 

Collector of Custmns. 

Sm,-I nm desired by t]JC Commillcc of th'o Clmmhcr of Commerce 
to ]Jl·ing; to your notice tlmL complaints lw.vf':')Jccn m:u1c of the 

that takes place in furnishing :i\Iarinc and 
there they shoulcl 

their agents: and tl1c enough to 

possible date 

FnoM 

To 

Jhm·c, &c., 

No. 71. 

C. CI-lAl':ii.IAN, EsQ., 

II. IV. J. ·wooD, 

8ecretary. 

Collector of C11doms, C«lcutta. 

Tm: SECHETAH.Y To TIW BENGAL, 

cnAnmER oF conn.umcE, 
Dated tlle Gill February 1862. 

Sm,-In l'CJJly to ;•our leUcr dated the filh DcccmlJcr last, I have the 

honor to state that in this ofiicc there appears to be no dClay in tl1c 

xcix 

of lhe 1\larinc bills. Tl1e- bills when received 

from ofl1.ce have to be audited and registered: 
tlJCy arc then at once made over for rcalizntion. 

2. As to the desire tl1at all Mnrinc hills ·a vessel ElJOuld be 

~ent in before she leaves t]JC port, I sec no in reSJlCCt to tlJC 
wwnrd charges, but I apprclJCnll that in regarU to the outward bills 
the 1\:Instcr Attendant is unable to prepare tlH~m, 

I lHIYC Ll1c lwnor to be, 

Your most obedient scnnut, 

C. CHAPliiAN, 

Cullector of Cnsfoms. 



APPENDIX .J. 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS BILL. 

No. :JG8 (A.) 

.J. D. GORDON, EsQ., 

. Junior Scry. to the G'overnnu:<l of Bengal, 

To 

Tm; SECJ;lETAUY -ro Tim DENGAL CHAMBER 

3\lis.Rel'., 

Customs. 

OF CO:Uil\IElWE, 

FortlVilliam1 the 2nd August, 18Gl. 

Sm,~I am !lircctcll to f?rwanl the nccompnnying copy of n bill "for 
tl1e consolidation aml afficnUmcnt of the laws relating to Customs 

read it s~:coml time in t]JC J,egislativc 

Licutcnnnt~Govcrnor Tiill be glad to receive 

cn;ugg'"'""" ·on the hill wl1ich the Chamber of 
t.lJat nn early 

reply should be gi·vcn to ibis communication. 

I LavCJ i.l1c honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obcUicnt servant, 

.J. D. GORDON, 

.Juni<Jr /:!eC1'e(a1'1J to the Govc;nrnenl of Bengal. 

ci 

BJ;:...GAL CnA:...mrn or Co~mEnc~;, 

Chlclifla, 20llt Nov. 1861. 

E. II. LUSHINGTON, Esq., 

Becy, to the Government of Bengal, 

Sm,-1 nm dircctC!l hy the Committee of t.he Chamber of Commerce 

to forward t.]JC en dosed printetl copy of their remarks on the consoli

\lalcd Customs Li\L 

I llllvc the lwnor lo l;e, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary . 

Remarks by the Committee of the Chamber_ of Commerce 
on the Consolidated Customs Bill. 

Section VI. The words "landing" and "unlanding" evidently mcnn 

loading anllunlmvling. -
VII. Governn)Cll~ not 

of Dritislt goo(ls, -lmt not for fr:mdulcntly and might 
well lJCl len to all pnrlies intcrcs!ctl, who will take care to protect tlwm

Fclves. 
Clmtsc 7-cannot st;and, there are no mnnufadurcrs in this counh·y 

to protect-, nml macl1inery consl.anlly nrrivcs to rephtec wot·n 

pice~~. The elcmsc will Le a somcc of conr;tant 
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XVI. lusk:Hl <•f the :l.l'riva~ of n vessel within the limits of the port 
ul Cu.>tom !louse ]Htd bctler be substituted. 

"or mnnifcst," nrter t.he word" rcpori" in the second 

line: tllC fine for errors in 1nrinifcst Hhould 

half. ns nrUuous 

(G toG r. 

cili 

duly certilietl should be <iecmcU a comt)ldc 

LVIII. "l.f /he occ11picr of any n-yarc-!Jou.w," mCnns no Uonbt, 
~' BomlcU \Ynrc-1-Ionse:' 

abatement shoultl be made. 
J,X~XVIJ. The masler sll!lll forfeit a 

The 
hns infringed. existing 

LXXXVlli. The lnHcl' pnrt of this section gives an 
rit.y to Cnstom Honse officers. Good~ often aniYc without pass 
side of ship, nnd omissions or mistakes of this nnlnrc 

tlm>elc>Jc>lwilh confiscation of properly, Preventive officers mnke 

nt present llSC of. this power ns n tl1rcnt tmrnnl commanders mHl olhci'S. 
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The CollecL~r should be ihc Only p~rs_on ho~ding ·.~·liscretionnl'y ~owet· to 
inflict punisllillcut in such ens~~~ and s~all fines that could ~c b1·ought 
home to the proper parties wo~d secure more regularity than anythi11g 
else, as they ~ould be inflicted up_ou the rcnl!y guilty ptit,tics. · 

XCY. Provided fm· in Section LXXXVIII. 
XCVI. T!iC wordil'!g of this Section would make it impossible to shiil 

lluty-fr~e ioods nftcr pnrl clcnrnncc, except against payment of 5 per cent. 
duty. Specie aml opiu~ only being free, equality oftreatmentwould bc~e
sirablci such cases do not \villingly occur,alld levying fines is fettering trade. 

XCVII, The word r.efimd means "l'clancl/' as rcfumls Rre now madc' 
after the ships have cleared, and as it 'vould be impossible to make ~em 
simultaneously ,dq1 the clcamncc of a ship in cases where nu~crous 
natl,·c sl1ippcrs nrc cof!cernccl, . 

·XC}X. Seems ~uperfiuous na section 4CI., provides Lhl!.t no ship 
sllll.ll depart without a port clearance. 

CXVI. This section, if cari·icd ou!., plnces at once at the ilisposal of 
Gov~rnment tnost ,·nluablc mntei·ial fur thc stntis!.ics of tllc internal 
trade which nrc so much wanted. Coasting vessels should be compcillcd 
to deliver manifests outward and inwards. ' 

CXIX. Seems incompatible with tl10 conh·ol every Goycrnmcnt 
should exercise oVer ·cym•y de.scripWon of coasting vessels : regular 
steamers might be nllowe·d to clear on condition th_at their ngcnts furuibh 
a correct numifcsl in due course. ' 

CXXI., The p~mer give~ in this sectlon to nny Custom llousc officer 
is very objectionable, the Collector sho'nld h?-vC the power to· demand 
fi·om :my coasting Ye&se,~ the rcgulttr documents and notc'powel' to ~rder 
the examinntion of her cnrgo. 

·cxxxrn. P1·ovided for in Secti~n CL. 
c"x~IV. Ditt~ in Sections VI., XXX., XL., ;x_X:n. 
CXXXV. & YI.. Provided for in Sections L~YI.,-XCVJ. 
CXJJ. Add, ~'and their !lame bhnll be publisl1cd in the 'Govemnumt 

-Gazelle or on a table llung up at the Uustom House .. 
CXLYI. · Add, 11 and di5piissa~ _fro~ the servia~ and prohibitiOn to 

enter any other branch of pulll!c service. 
CL. As respects Calcutta tl1e pilot might be _hclU. -~·espollSiblci till· the 

ship l·caches port, nnd Cu~tom IIou~c officers· going on boanl at Gnrdcn 
Hcach wou\J. cnablc Government to do awny with" the Dinmoml Iladwm· 

"cslallli_sluncnt. 

cv 

cr .. r. ~nsset1gers' luggage shOUld be passed without ·e..'tnmiilation; 
this ia now done in counb.-ies wher~ the 9ustom's lnws are,ni.ucb stricter 
on account of high duties, Dy the nlter~tion of the former' system 
passengers have been sUbject to many petty annoyances which ·it should 
be the objcict_of Government to avoid, 

OLIL The last parngroph of tb.is section is very unjust. Mercllnnts 
· under it could nOt rocovcr for Cl'l'ors, simply becaUse the duties WC!C paid 

without objection, whereas when such erro'r cmn.Untcs from the Custom 
House authOrities the merchant ill made to· pay and has to make go'od. 

, the amount. 

OL VIII. Section LXI, provides for this, 
C_LXIII. Gi;cs too extensive powers,· and at all events the limits 

should be defined 'vithin which conveyances can he sLopped; but the 
section seems quite. unnecessary. 

, CLXIV. .. Objectionable_ and unnecessary. 
CLX.X, .Uliell&tomad? 

CLX..."TIII. Powcr of confiscation should rest 'vith the Board of Rc
vcnuc only; the plaintiff cannot be judge as well; this is objectionable on 
principle, 

OLX...""{XI. Tl1ia s~ction docs Dot provide for loss in weight. ri. 
would s.impliry the pres_cnt system ware duties abolished and ~ndc payal:ile 

·at the port.of .importatio1l upon tb~ q11anfity delivered, 
CLXXXUI. Why should this Section not extend to vessels genernlly? 
CLXXXIV. 'l'l~c proposition to levy d~ty on spirits consumed on 

bonrd ~hip while in port is most objectionable, and tl1e c·ost of collect· 
ing _this insignificant amount will pr.bbnbly be more than the revenue fi·o~ 
it: tea and cotfcc ha'VC in many vessels ~akcn the place of spirits. 



APPENp!X K. 

CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS ACT. 

llm•dAL Cn.nmtm o~ Co~nn;:ncll1 

Calculta, 14/h April1 I8G2'. 

:E. ll. Lu'SHING'I'ON, EsQ.r 

Sec!;. to tl1c Go.vt, (!f Bengal. 

Sm,-In consiU.ering the draft of bill to consolidate tl1c law relating 
to. stamP duties a~ settled by the Select 'Committee, the Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce observe with much satisfucLion thnt several 
amendments haVe been introduced by which many clauses of the original 
Uraft hili have been materially mollified, nnd the olJjcctions of the 

Clw.inbcr have thus to a grcnt extent been anticipated, 
The Committe~ would lJOwcvcr su1Jmit a few brief rcmnrks on other 

~cct.ions of the draft bill which tl1cy rc~pectfully request mny be for

warded to the Hon'blc Mr. 1-Iarington for his Consideration. 

I hn've the honor to be, &c., 

H. \Y. I. H''OOD, 

Secretary. 

OVsen·atious Vy tlte Committee of the Beugal ChamOer of Cvmmerce on 
the Draft of S!J.m]J I(uty Bill. 

In regard to tl1e 14th section of the proposed bill tJwy woulU re
commend the n.doption to n certain extent of tl1e practice prevailing in 
Enghmd: tl1cy think that. n certain time slwuld be allowed ~fter the 
execution of n. dCed to have it slamped. In l~ngl~nU fum·tcen days' time 

that seven days be allowed 

l1cre, and. that after seven affixed, and il1at Sltch penalty 
Le ~ot left for remission to tl1c of the Cullec!or or nny other 
ollicer, but be loviablc under any circumstances, and that it be one rate,
Ievinble whctllCr tl1e deed be brought in to be stamped a montl1 or a 

year after its execution, 

evil 

ln clnmo 2 of section lG the CommiLl()C would suggest the following 
addition after illC conclusion of t.lJc first parag!"llph. 

"Aml such endorsement to hnve tl1e same effect thereafter, as if the 
said deed, instrumont, or writing had been originally properly stumped." 

They would 'ins'tance the case of a plnintiff suing upon a bonU or 
oll1er document for an instalment due thereundm·. 

It seems to them that each time an unpaid instalment wns sued for it 
would be competent for the court in which each nction might.be brought 
to allb:: n ft·csh p()nulty on ench occasion, m1lc~s some sucll clause ns that 
suggcsterl be added. 

In section 21 the words ".iu India" tlo not appenr as tltey do in the 
margin.'l.l abstract of the section. 

The following suggestions arc submi!.ted relative to the schedule. 
lst clause-Agreement. 
At the foot of nolr: to tl1c lst clause-" ngrl!ement," add the "words," 

or. be endorsed by a civil court as provided for in section 13 of tho Act. 
4p, clause-Agreement. 
'i'his clause in the words "produce-, pro,•idc or deli,·er nny arlicles," 

seems inconsistent with the exemption which exemJlls ngrecmenf.s fol· 

any goods. 1'hc Committee fnil to se() the difference between 

provide or deliver, nnd a contract fOr sal(). 
its effect would seem to be to almost Jlullify 

the first clause, seeing tl1a~ any such agreement, provided there be nn 
ndvanc() of rupees fift.y, need only l111.vc a one nnna stamp, nnd nll other 
kinds of agreement seem to be provided for by the sc],edulc. 

6th cl!tuse-may be left. out nltoie!.lwr nnJ introduced under the lwad 
of tho Ist elame, 

TJ1c 12th clause-bonds-is objected to altogether : wl1y tlJcre should 
be a heavier tax on a bond tlutn on a promissory note the Committee 

cannot discover. Both arc securities gi\'CU for money ndvanceil, nll!l 
·althoUgh the bond as n. s:Pecinl conirnct takes, under certain cir
cumstances, precedence over n promissory note, or ~imple contrnct debt, 

' yet in other respects the promissory note is renlly the better security 

inasmuch ns a judgment enn bo.moro readily obtained upon it 
23rd Sac.-ConYeyanccs-t.lw scnlc of duties chargeable unUcr tM.~ 

section nppears much too high and ought not to be higl1er than the • 

s~nmp on bills of cxchrmgc. 



28th Ser.. Co}y.-Why Shotdd copi~s of deeds bear a far higher tax 
thrin duplicates or counterparts, the latt-et• being as original deeds of 

much more vnlue than copies, 
See 36tlt Sectio11. 
41st Secii(J71.-Any lease of uny land, &c. 
The stamp should be a sta~p of '\"alue equnl to the joint '\"nlue of the 

stamps for a bond and a lease for the rent. 
For instance, on a lease of the nature described while the additional 

st.amp for the con~eyance would, under this schedule; be Rs. 1>50, it 
would nt tlte rate suggested be only rupees sixty. The Committee ~o 
ilot see the justice of affixing a stnmp for n·conteyance when the docu

ment is not a conveynuce. 
After Gist ·clause the Committee suggest the insertion of ":kelense of 

claims on payment of _money or settlement of account ten rupees:" 
64th clause.-This stamp should be omitted nltogether; as nn initint~_ry 

· document, forming the basis of a. series of papers w~ch are subject to 

duty, a shipping order should be exempt. , 
.As all interest in joint stock shares is transfeiTed uil.der bon~ bearing a 

stamp in reference to the value of the stock, the Committee do not 

coJ:J.sidCr th~ mere scdp should be stamped, 

APPEND.IX L. 

BILLS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE. COUNCIL OF 
BENGAL. 

GoVllnN:Iu::NT or BI:NGJ.r,r 

Legislafil'e Depa"rtment. 

The following Act of the Lieuteno.nt-GoYcrnor of Bengal in C,:ouncil 
rcceiYctl the a~scnt o~ His Excellency thq Govcrnor-Gcncro.l ci~ the 
14th .A1n·il 1802, nnd is hereby promulgated for general information:

AcT No. I. oF 1862. 

. A11 Act to enforce tile lwisting of Signals of the names_ of Vessels passiug 

Sign_nl Stations establisl1ed on tlle River Hoogldy mul tlte brancl!es 
il1ereoj. 

1Vhcrens it is expedient that tl1e names of inward and outward bom1d 

rre~tmblo. 
scs&cls to _nnd from the port of Calcutta should 
be made known at the savernl signal stations 

established within the limits of the river llo'?ghly or within the limits of~ 
any chnn.nel w~ich mny be made subject to the pro,·isions of Act XXII. 
of 1855 (for tlw 1"egulatioll of ports and port-dues); it. is enacted as 
follows:-

!. The mnstcr of every inward or out.wnr~ bound vessel, on arriving 
within ~ignnl distnnce of _any signnl station 

Si;!~~te~~~"l~~:v~g ~;~~~ establ!~hed _within . _the limits of the river 

~!~t~~nll~~~!;~~[~t tbe lllllll· Ho.oghly or within the ~imits of any ch_n?ncl 
whiCh may be mnde sul~.JCCt to t!1e pt'Ol"lSIOns 

of .Act X..""\:1!. of 18"55, shall, on the t•cqnisition of the pilot who may 
be in charge of tlH! '"<!Siml,_ ~ignify the mnne of the vessel by hoisting 
the number by which she is known, or by adopting such other manns to 

·this end ns mny be prncticnble nnd usunl, nnd shnll keep tbc ~igual fiyiug 
until it be nuswerCd fi·om the signal station. 

IL Auy master of a tcssel nrrh·ing ns aforesaid, who shall refuse or 
ncgleeL to conform to the nboye rule, shall be 

~i{u;~alty for not llolstlng linhle on conviction, for each instance of re· 

fusal Ol' neglect, to a fine not ex.ceeding one 
thousand t•npecs. 
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Ill. E\"cry pilot in charge of a ·wis~ei shall require the numbei of 
Pilot slmll . require tile the Yesscl of which_ he is in charge ~o bi! duly 

master to holst slgnl\l, . signalled· as pl'OYidcd under Section I .. of this 

d/:0~ ~flo~"~=; ~eR~~~~~ Act. Wlien, on n requisition fi·om: the pilot" 
\'euel to anchor. . :to ~hat. effect, the master of n vessel, not em

ployed in the service of Government, shall refuse to hoist th_e number of 
n vessel,- or to adopt such othCr means of making her name known as' 
may be practi~able and usual, the pilot in charge of such vessel m_ny, on 
arrival nt.the first place of safe anchorage, anchor the \'Cssel in question 
and refuse to proceed on his_ course until the requisition Shall hn\'C been 
conlflied with. 

IV. Any pilot in charge of. a vessel, who mny be proved guilty of 
. - neglect to (!bey or of connivir.nce With· the 

ob~:~~i:h=~~~n~~~~~o:t ~\~: master of such vessel in disobeying the. pro~· 
obedience to the provisions l'isions of this Act, shall be liable to a penalty 
of tllls Act. no~ exceeding five hundred rupees_ for' eo.ch 

instmice ·of neglect _or conntvance, and in addition sh!lll be liable tO dis
missal from his nppointment. 

V, This Act shall be taken nnd rend !IS part of Act XXII. of 1855, 
and the penalties provided by tliis Act_shnll 

This Act to be tnken ns be recoverable under Section LV. of that 
pnd of Ac~ XXII .. of .i856. Act. 

A. G. :MACPHERSON, 

"secretary 'to Gm•e1-nm~nt of Bengal, 

Legisltitive Department. 

The followin.,. Act of the Lieuteriant-Governor of Bengal in Council 
received the as~ent of His E~celh.;ncy the Governor General on the 1st 
May 1862, and is hereby promulgAted for general information :-

,AcT No, V. oF 1862, 
A~ -Act to p1·o1Jide for- tlw .Periodical Surue9 of lifeam Yessels i11 tl1e 

Port of Calcutta, 

'Vhercas it is desirable to provide for the surrey, by competent eur-

Prcam~le. veyol'll, of steam vessels _in the por~ of Cal-
cutta, with a liew to the due security of the 

lil'cS of .pnssengers and of property sl1ippc<l on board such· steam l'CS~ 

sele i it is enacted as 'follows:- -

cxi 

I. Every steam vessel pi>:ing on the lil'er lloogbly or on any· of _the 
cCcrtaln steam vess~la lin- 1•ivcrs or w_atcrs of Bengal, _and every Britisl.l 

ble to be surrcycd twice R steam vessCl plying between Calcutta and 
ycu. any Indian :[iort or· ports shall be liable to 
be' surveyed twice in eyery . year, in the manner- hereinafter prcsR
cribcd. 

II. It shall be lawful for tl1e Licuten:int-Govcrnor !Jf. Denial to 

Government to nppoint ll}lpoint n fit and proper perso~, or fit and 
· oue or more sur~eyora. proper per~m1s1 to be.. a sur~•.eyor or· s~·Vc~ors 

_ fo~~·P;:~~: b0
: ~~~~n~;~~ the s~id. s~rveyors in tb_c ~~Cution ~it~ir 

AutllDrity to mrn·yora to duties to go on board any steam vessel, lin~le 
go on board steamers for the to be surveyed under this Act, as soon as 
pUrpose of surveying. l'easonnbly may be nfl:er tl1e arrival of such 

steam veSsel in the port of Calcutta, nnd not so nS ~nneC~~sarily to hin
der the loading or unloading of such steam'vcs~el, or to detain or delay 
l1er from proccening on any yoyagc or se1-\ice, and_ to inspect such steilin 
vessel or any part t~wreof, and :my of the machinery, equipments, o~ 
articles on b~nrd ~l!Creof: lind the owner, master, and officers sil~l·ing on. 
board of such v'essel slJall be bound to a:!Iord to t:Ite surveyors nil reason~ 
able facility for such inepec_tion Ol' survCy, _m~d to ~:!I'ord tl1em all such 
information respecting such Yessel and her mnchhiery and cqnipments; or 

·any part thereof respectively, as may be reasonably required by the sur-
. ve_yOl'll; nud any person "who shnlll'cfuse'ac· 

f:c~~g:;r w:dc~~~e~1': cess_ t'o the surveyors, Ol'-Sl1al1 ot~1e1·~ise l1inder. 
witllhold.ing reqnln:cl iufor. them in the performance of their duty,- or 
matlon, shall reCuse or negle~t to give any inf~rinidion 
which may reasono.blJ be required of them, and w~ich tlJCy hnl'e it in 
tl1eir power to give; shall be liable for each ofi'en~e t? a penalty Of five 
hundred rupees, or to one month's imprisonment. 

IV. 'Yhcn any survey is mnUe under this Act-, the Sm'VCJOl'S mnk~ng 
such survey shall forthwith,. if satisfied that 

no~~~':;rdo~e!~nr~~: ~v~~~ they can wi_th prOpriety do so, and on pay
they cmi with propriety dO m'ent by tlie . ow·ner or master ·of· tlm fees 
so. I1ereinnfter mentioned, giVe to the own'er or 

masier of the steam vessei suryc)'ed n· certificate and declaration signed 
by them and framfld as nearly as tl1e circmllstances of each ca,se will 
admit in the form ~et fol·th in ~chedule -A hereto annexed, 

. ' 
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V. N 0 officer of Customs slmll gran.t {1. clcarnne_e, nor slmll nny pifof 
be assigned, to nny steam vcsscllinblo to bo sur~ 

1 to ~~~~~::rnfcr ~ v~;n:!\"!o~ veycd under this _Act, wlli:h slmllnot lmvo b~cu' 
ll"hlcll sl1n luts not got n ecr- duly furnisl1cd wtth a ccrh~cate Rlld declaratiOn 
tlfienteftomthesur\'eyors. under the provisions of this Act npplicnble to 
the voyn~re on wltie~1 sl1e is about to proceed or the ser-vice on which sbe ~s 

. about to be employed; and if any steam vesscl,linbleto be snrv?yed under 
this Act shnlllenve or nltempt to lenvc tltc port of Calcutta mthout such 

, ccrtifiCa~e nud decla1·ntio~ npplie.nblc to the ·voJ_"ag~ on· which she is about 
to IBceed or the .scrYice" on wliich sl1e is ab~ut t~ be. cmpl~ye~, tltc 
owner or m;tster of such steam vessel shall be liable to a fine not_ excecd
·0,. one thousand rupees for eacl1 ommce; nnc,l if tliCl'C benny officer of 
~::Stanis or any pilot on botl.rd of su,ch steam vessel, l1e mny detain he1; 
Wltilshe" is duly furnished with such ccrtificntc nnd dcclnrntion. 

~'I. If the Commander or nny other officer of n. tug steamer 01" of 

Nnster or officer who is n nny otl10r steam vessel, liable ·to _he surveyed 
llconscd pilot' nttcmpting to under this .A.ct1 is a li<.;enscd pilot, :md shall 

!~~~n, ~~~th~:;f a ~~P~~ ~:~: lenYc or nUcm11t to lcaYe tl1e port of Ca~cuttn 
tlfionto, liu.ble to lo.se his in such tug steamer or stcnm ''esscl Without 
lieense. such tug steamer or stcnm vcsscl being duly 

_furnishEd with n ccrtilicate nnd declarntion under the provisions of tl1is 
Act, applicable to tl~e voyage on wiLich she is about to proceed . or the 
service on which she is about to be employctl, such C?mmnudcr' or other 
officer shall be liable to have his license ns n pilot taken nwny from l1im· 
entirely or suspended for nny period by tliC Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bcn~rnl ns t11c J~ientenant-Govcrnor may sec lit to order. 

v'll. It shall be lmvful for the -Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to 
· give special directions to the surveyors under 

or:~r~cJn},y suJ~~~m:~~t ~: this Act for thC survey by tl1em of any Brit_ish 
nny British steamer ln. U1e _ steamer lying in the por~ of Calcutta nnd plymg 
}lort or Calcutta. bctwlien Calcutta and any port 01' ports 

whatever, and tl1c proviSions of _tl1is Act shall apply (so tiu· ns ti1C same -
·nre in nny,wny npplicablc) to eYcry vessel so specially directed to be 
surveyed, and tl1e owner, master, and offic~rs tltcrcof. . 

VIII. '.rhe Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal is hereby empowerCJd to 
. frrimc rules ns to the manner in whicl1 tl1c 

rn:!!'~e;-nt~11~0a~3~ndn;-~~~ surveys shall be made, and the times and places 
of conducting snrVcy. of such surveys, and the duties of tllC aurveyorr,. 

~;-:;;~~~~~-at such rules shall not ~e inconsistCnt wit.h th~ provisions 

IX. Any surveyo1• demanding or r~cei':"ing directly or indirectly b~m 
Pcnnlty forsun•cyorwl1o tho' own~r, mnste1; or officer, of nny ship Slll'• 

~e~~~~~Y~CB,&c.,for·maklng, vcycd by him under the provisions of this 
Act, nuy fee 01' remuneration otherwise than 

ns provided by tliis Act,· shall be liable to dismissal, in addition. to any 
other penalty to which he mny by ~aw bC liable, . 

:X· 'F~r cvcrj SUI'vcy made ,under this Act tho t?Wncr""or mn.stcr o~the 
Fcea to bo Ilnid for cney steam vessel sm-veyed. sbnll pay to ·the sur

sun·ey mndo. yeyors .inaking the same a fcc cnlculnted On 
~1c ,tonnage of t~e vessel according to the. rntcs in schedule D. hCreto 
imnexcd. · 

XI. Eacl1 certificate and dcc1nration g1·antcU by surveyors under thi; 

9crtlftontes to be always Act s~nll be Iumg UJl, and remain nt nil tim.e~ 
hung up in eomtlicuous {llU"t suspended, in some conspicuous part of the 
or veascl. ,.eSscl for which the snme is granted, where 

· the same may be easily rend; nnd in default J:?f complinucc with this 
provisio11, every owner or mnstCl' shnll be linblc to n pm1aU.y not e:or.cccd
ing one Inmdred l'J?-PCCS for cac~ oJICnce, such fine ·to be !~viable .by 
disti'aiut or snlo of pcrsonnl property. 

XII. No ccrtificnte 01' declaration shnll be ~cld to be in force for the 

~rtiliente to be Ju forco ~nrposes of this Act. nftcr t~e eXJliration of 
only six mouths; nnd to be S1x" cnlendar months fi-om the dntc thereof. 
-~~~;~~~~P wllC1l expirc<l I>ro-rided th~t, . if any steam -rcsscl is absent 

from l.hc port of. Cnl_cutta when 11e1· certificnto 
nnd dcclnrntion expire, no penalty shall be incun-od for tl1c wan~ of a. 

rroviso in llltso or ,-csscls certificate nnd declaration, until she £irst begins 
nbscntfrom IlOI"t when· ecrU- to ply or is nbout to ply after her next subsc
flcatc explrcs. l]tiCI~t return· to the port of Cnlcutta. And 

the Lieutenant Govc1•nm· of ~cngaJ, or m1y officct• appointed by him for 
··that purpose, may l"CI]Uirc nny certili~ate and dcelnmtion which hns 

expired 01' has been l"O~oked or cnncelicd to be dclivcircd up ns mny b~ 
directed; nml nny owner or master Ol' otl10r pel-son wl10, without 
1·eaSonnhle cause, neglects 01' l"Ofuscs to comply wil1t such rcqnh'Cmcnt 
shitll incur a penalty not exceeding one JJUudrcd rupees foi' encb 
offence. -

T· 
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::\:III. The Lieutenant Governor of Bengal, or :my officer nppoinled 
ot' rmtl10rized by l1im for that pmposc, may 

m~cr~r~~;~~~e~~~ ~~-ct~~~:~~ revoke and cancel nny certificate nnd declnrnR 
mcnt. · - tion grunted under this Act in :my cnsc in 

which he hns reason io believe-
( I.) That the cert.iftcate and declaration of the sufilcicncy-n:ml 

condition of Ll1c lmll, nnU lnfl.c1Jinery 

either of them, h:1.vc been 

ecrt.ificrrtc :1.ml d~claraR 
ship have sustained any 

il\iury 
Atld in every such case the Lieutenant Governor of Bcngnl or such 

sm·vey llte_said steam vessel. 
8 un·ey the sr~id steam yessel, and shall to give any eertiR 
ficatc and dccbration or slmll give such certificate and declaration as 

nndcr thr. circumstances may seem to them proper. EvCI'J survey made 
utH1cr 'this section slwll be mrlllc subject to ttl! ilw provisions and ~ules 
lJoth ns and nrc applicable to' sm-

If Uw 

----------··-·-··'· 
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XV. Any case m·ising out of this Ad may be tried by nny officer 

orr~nccs utJdcr this Act having the fttll powers of a mn.rtistrfltc within 
lJy whom to lin tried. wbose jurisdiction the ofi'ence"' 1 

or by nny rolice 1>In.gistrate of the 'rown of The 
section LV. of Aet XXU. of 1855 (for the j'egi£lalion of 

are hereby extended to all pcnuHies imp'oscd 
and nil ICes llue uncle!· section X. of this Act shall l.Je 

reeo\·crable in like- manner as penalties are l'ceovcrahlc, 
XVI. The worll as usetl in this Act, slmll be taken 

Surv~yor noting nlone in· to nny surveyor acting nlone when 
elmlcd l!l term" curveyors!' nuthorizell so to do .by tl1e Lieutenant-dover~ 
nor of Bengal under the provisions of 'this Act. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Pol'ln of Surveyors' 0c7·lijicalc anrl Declaration. 

'\Yc, tho undersigncU, dcclnro tlmt 110 h!L\C cxnmmc<l tho nbovcnnmcd st~.mncr, 

nnd to the bent of our judgment she nnd' her engine!', ns shewn in.- the above Blntc. 
mcnt, nrc fn\ly sufficient for the scrl'icc on which His iutcndctl to employ the ~~i<l 
~teamer, !hnt is to B:lf for (M (!,~ ca~r Jllrr!J &c•.) 
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SOIIEDULE B .. 

Rules of fees to be eharged-(refared to in Section X.) 

Rs. As. P. 
For steamers of less than 200 tons .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 20 0 0 

200 tons and np to 350... 25 0 0 
350 700... 30 0 0 
700 " 1,000 ... 40 0 0 

1,ooo n , I,uoo ... uo o o 
1,500 , and upwards ... GO 0 0 

A. G. ~Ll.CPIIERSO:N, 

Sar.:y. to the G01•l, of Bengal, 

Legislative Drpartmcnt. 
To 

Eke. 'l'cl. 

APPENDIX nl. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. 

No. 360. 

'"· GREY, Esuurnr., 

Secretary to the ao~·t. qf hulia, 

n. w. r. ·wooD, EsQumr:, 

Bcerelar,IJ tO Beugal Clw.ml.Jrr of Ccinmercc, 

Dated Fort TI7 illiam, the lJll1 Jmww·y, 1SG2. 

Sm,...:..I mu !lil'ectcd to ncknowledge the reCeipt of yonr Jett('r dnted 
the· 14th of. A11gnst lnst, replying to my communication }/o. llGS, dated 
tl1e 12th of 

2. The 
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4, 'fhe Cominittee-- of tlie ClmmbeJ·, in reply to the rcquc~L fur 

general opinion ns to the e!l:icieney of the telegmph department, 
ihey consider ~he department deficient iu despatch nnd accuracy, tl10ugh 
they add they can only us regards the latter.- In sup-
port of tl1eir -view on (':,;:tracts from the of several 

lending merchants of 
5. Tlic Committee obserYC that they believe work~ 

ing of the department to be owing to "defective construction and bad 
and they express an opinion tlmt if the construction had 

European system, and not 
to mere il1corists, a the chief now evident would have be'Cn 
avoided." The defects of constl"Uction here alluded to nrc not specified 
in your letter. It is urged, however, and pe1·hapS this is meant as nn 
instaneC· of defective conskuctiOJl, that n'either correctness nor despatch 
can be expected. when the means of trnnsmission nrc limited to n single 
wire, 

6. "With 1·cgard to the organizntion of the Ueprirtment, the Committee 
comment on '" the mi~taken policy on the part of the Authorities who, 

ha-ve thonght proper to employ on low salaries 
and copyists persons c]Jicfl y JJatives nnd Eurasians, whose 

want of education and proper training !'enderS them unfit for.the a.l}point-
1nents which tl1ey holU .. " The Committ.ee add thai they have also hcen 
informed that tl1e Inspectors nrc not sufficiently numerous to keep up 
nn efiicient supervision of the lines. 

7. Lastly the Committee state their opinion thitt "tclegrapllic com
munication in India would be worked more satisfactorily and profitably 
to the Government and the public, if it were entrusted to private cuter
prise, for which capital conld reaUily be found in England.'' 

s. Your letter and its enclOsure, as well as the replies received from 
tl1e Madras and Bombay Chambers of Commerce to a· similar communi
cntion addressed to tl1em by Government on the same date us that 
nbo\•ementioned to the Bengnl Cl1amher of CommCrce, have beeu com
municated to the Director General of- telegraphs, antl. that officer has 
furnished a report on the sulJject, a copy of wl1ich and of the l"eplie!'l 
receivetl.-from the Chambers of Commerce at 'Madras and Bombay I am 
directed to transmit for the infOrmation of tl1e Chamber, and at the same 
time to communicate the conclusions of the Governor General in Council 
on ihe seYernl points jiscasscd in the correspolJdeuce, 

cxix 

D. 1t has for some tim!! been in eonlempla!iou-tO pu~ 11p a second 
wire on the line between Calcutta but the· Governor 

uw eo"'Hm<otwn of an 

another. 
GoYernor Council is not 

Company or inJividual any line of 
telcgraplt cxisli1ig or projecte(l, because he tl1inks it of t]JC 

greatcBt importance tl1at at leo,st one medium 
nication between all the most importrmt plrLces in be in 
the hands of the unJer tl1e eontt·ol of its own 
offiCers. His Excellency in too, 

made by Colonel Donglns in the lllh 
it would be inconvenient to mnkc 

lHullah river lines to 

CO\ll'~C be m) 
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12. \Yith regard to the employment of a different: class of signallers 
on the Govcrrimentlincs, and c>peciully witlJ to tl1e substitution of 

to call the at-

and an entire di::rcg:1rd for the fi1ir claims 

of :~11 clas5cS to public employment for v.-hich tl1cy :::rc qur~lilicll to snL

aml r.ntiwo as ~ignallcrs in all parto of tlH~ -

as any other cluss, anrl that 

as well asEmopcnns. 
lJcCn nnrl 1'.-ill contimic to be the ol~cct of tlJC 

Go1ernmcnt to nr:1il itself of Europcrm agency as f:.1r as 
the Director General ,..j!J be autlJorizcd to employ 

thcit· oenicc~, a 1'>hkh the present rates of 
prO."IH~cts of promotion ~ccm likely soon to acct,mpli,;lJ, in~tnn-

ccs of inaccurucy mal want of ~o f.'lr as the_;· rll'C nttriLutahlc 

that the nbscnc!! of i1imhtion 

difficulties to be contended voitl1 in Tndia in 1hc c0 rrcct 
transmis~ion of mes;;nges. The qucolion of inoubtion, I am directed to 

ex xi 

test us soon ns the new insulators 1 

16. Yi'iih reference to 
of the Director Gcncrnl's letter, that the repetition 
duced froln 100 per cent. to 50 per cent. e:.:tr,l, I am to this 
reduction ]w5 1Jeen alrcnd.r carrietl out, repetition being now chargeU for 

Commerce, the dale w1il hour 

will in future be inoerted on 

The Govemor General in 

without any alrer:;tion in the pre"ent . 
The sendcr3 1i1 ;~y 5 till continue to dr1te then· me 5r1gcs if they Jllease, 

bnt tlle sentler"s tbte, if insert eli, will be chargetl for a: . 
the Go\·crnor General ia ·Council It must 

the Chnmber that, the disndnntnges wHlcr 
the diflicnlty of obtaining 

tn1incd aml (p1alifiell signal

has been bequeathed to it 

u 
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·--l 
uniier a bdieffur,t insulation in India wns practically utlaltainable, its 
general efficiency, as the Madras Cll:1mhcr of Commerce obserns, is 
favourable. Out of rnes5ages conveyed in 1860·61 only one

of as 

}.fay last 92 per cent. v;erc received TI"ith 
correctne~s, G{r per cent. -v,-ith important errors or dclu:·s, ami only 2& per 

or mutilated as to be mcless. And the statement fur~ 
of !lespatched 

lJe doubted. 
19. It io, Lowen;r, freely and fu11y 

utmost care nnd vigilance in prevent· 
ing nllstakes, to investigate thoroughly every complaint, to '·isit C\'ery 
im:tance of pro;-ed neglect with suitable punis!Jmcnt, and to endeavonr 

lj 
· ... ·\!~ .1 •• • 

' 
: 

J 
:\ 
j\ 
II 

r 
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1111remi:tingly to make the thorougl!ly efficient by promptly 
remerlymg such defects corrected with tl1e means at their dis-

and by suggesting to Government all ot_!ler practiev.ble mev.sures 
the purpose. 

I h:lYf!' the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedientEervunt, 

W. GHEY. 

Sec!J. to the Goet.of India. 

From Lieuterw.nt-Colonel C. DouGLAs, Officiating Director Gene1·al 

of lndia, to \V. Gn:r.Y, EsQ., Secretary to t!Je Goeern-
2044, da!ed {/w 'Jth Eo~JcmiJer ISGL 

. . . 1800 Or the 28th September la~t, forwnrding 
:op1es commHmcatlons from the Chambers of Commerce at. Calcutt[!, 
11bdras, and Bombay, on the propositions con

the department, and 
line wl1h:h could, as an experimental 

private Company. 
from tlHl Cillcutta Ch:nnber there is no definite pro-

The allnsion to the indifferent which tl1c 

the only 

same supports in view to the 

tlw employment of an additional wire on the Bombay Jiue. 

3. The Calcutta Chamber attribute the." gross errors which so frc

occur in the messages " to tbe emplo;ment of nntiYes nnd 

From tl1e evidence of t11e complaint office I do not consiUer 
tlHlt gross errors wlHm compared with the number of mes-

trnnsmitteU, during the past official )'Car were 240,451 
of th~se on departmental service, The complaints rcg:~nliug 
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O:JTOI'S 

obstacles h:wc been 

n sud1 matters mny fhirly be 
the cstnhlishmcnt of the gencn1l cowplnint offwe in ISGO, and ·which 
wns in elllCient rl1ui11g tloc entire Jlcriod nllwled to by the 
Chnmhcr. the signallers I must remark tlwt,. in consc-

of tl1c absence of insuhdioll, nnrlthc L1ifficultics rcoulting from 

distances between contiguous offices, communication i~ some

Thirt.ieth 
Hundreds 
li'ivc 

One Thousand 

for 
for 
for 
fol' 

a word from two 
frequently to 

with the 

nnd nrc U9 

Thirteenth. 
Thousamls. 

Four. 
'I wo thousand. 

TlJC lialJilil.y of the to mistakes of"this .nature is ]Jointed 
Of the department, and the meflllS sug-ont in clause XVI. 

L~ lesson the risk of errors in t.hi~ prn·ticulnl· nrc laid down fur 
guida11ce of senders <:>f and where the reconnnendntions 

tlwre given IHtve been never known n single ins!rllJCC ,, 

to 

for tl1is sttttc ?f things i~ fo1· the 

nmnes, numbers or 

words used in tlJC alJstrnct nml without nnd where 110 airl 

is consequently afforded by the context to the detection. of Cl'l'Ol', tlu1t 

cxxv 

by the 'depnt•!.menL will10ut cl;nl'ge. 

if' t.hc to be l1eld rcspon-

• 
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nreu1·~cy to thnt. of receiving by sight, but in the formCJ', if n signaller 

cxxvii 

be supposed that by any syst.em not 

of a telegrnlll,iu message 
"be included, if l'eqnire;l, free of expense to the sender." 

"J.ud.-"ThntintiJCCf\Se 
" sbnpe, a refund be 

rendered worthless by the error. Tl1is ]ll'inciplc of ]Jflrtinl rcfn1Hl on 

in 

10. pr'oposal of U10 Bombny Clmlllbcr lms reference to t!JC late 



As tllC recent cnscs fll'C the fn·st wbich nte 

to be well-known, nnd n want of evidence 
to trinl at tbe time of l'icl:lllnndAllcn's 

comiction. 
of yourleil.er, tl1c lJ. "'With reference to the 

Bcn"nl Cl1nmber arc of opinion. ilmt " comnnmic:tlion in 
Indi~ wonld be worked more s:disfhdm·ily nm1 profitnhly to the -~o: 
vernmcnt null the rublic if it wns ent1·n~teU to enlerpr:~e. 
In no pnrt of the world, >vilh tho exception of and Ame-

arc tl1c lines of · l1:uHls: nud I do not 

that a mixc:l 

tincut of l1idia wonlL1 be nt 
or t.lw public. ThcJ·e arc nh·cady 
Lands, I allude to those of tl1c ~cve1·al rnilw:~y lmve 
power to transmit private me~sngcs in nll cases wlw1·c the GovCJ'IIlllCnt 
lwve no co-ordinate lines. Should however olher private Companies 
desire to undertake telegraph mnnagcuwnt, there is no liue whid1 conld 

made over to them as lJ1nt coJ.mecling Calcutht with 
and the These lines connecting Un·ce 

_very plnces of commerce, Calcutta, Akyah, anrl 

with the ndvnntnges of possible cxt.cnoion t.o the p01-t of np· 
of nnd t.l1e fact of 

on, 

cxxix 

Of !.he lines nnd offices in India generally some (I 
hence to Dombny) arc muc\1 more than "lt-mppm·ling 

others, ho11'evc1·, which can expect 110 lmsiness from 

t.hc Govel'tilncnt. Tl1ese nrc lines established l(a· olJjccts mily, 
Su\!h ns tlwt from Lahore to Peslunral'.' ·The value of the politienl ser
,·iccs re]](lcrcd by theoc lines may be considere1! by the GoVCI'llmcnt os 

an cqnil'uleni /Ur theit· cost., but. uo returns they arG likely to yield at 
any early date wolllll oliCr any cncour11gement to a pril'atc Compauy to 
be conncclccl with them. 

I nssmnc thnt the reusons wlJich 

make ovet· a portio~ of the liues to n tlw.t suth nn 

lll'l'lmgemeni·would secare a llllll'C lwnest nnd administ1·aliou 
il1an it. is in !.be powct· of the GovcJ•nment .. to commallll. I do not be
licl·e there for expecting ci~her l'csnlt. 'l'hc Englibh 

the imputation or diohonest traffickiug with 
the news committed to them for trunsmis~ion, the 

single as a rule nmcl1 
eYer coul(l b\! by GovcrJinlCnl., tlwre is no rcaso·n 

where thC extent of the the resources of a Ooznpuny 
for its management, its in any respect, be more 
cffieienL or more economical tl11m if under tho management of the 

Government. 

From II. DnooKJJ, 8ec1'clm•y Bombay Chamber Comm~rcr, 

to \Y. Gm::Y, EsQunm, llw Go~;crnmant of No. WI, 

dated Bombay, 'the 5th August, 18Gl, 

Dy direction of Llw Commit lee of the Clmmbcr of 

the honor to acknowledge receipt of yom letter No, ll iG, 12th 
June, ].SGl, rcque&ting n stntcmenL of il10 total number of messages sent 
or received by the .i\fcmhers of the Chamber through tl10 clectt:ie tela
graph <luring a given period, and desiring suggestions for the impl'Ovc

mcnt of ~he cstabliElancnt. 
The Committctl hare circnlatcd your letter to tiJC ~fcmhers, and 

w 
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have· received returns from twcnt.y-fivc firms giving the following 

l"Csults:-
Messages. 

Received with rcnsonnhlc punctuality nndeorrectncss.. 274 

\Vitll'importnnt errors or rlclays... 16 
Unintelligible or so delayed ns to be rcnde1·ed useless ... 

Total received between 1st April nnd 3ls~ Uny ... 2!J8 

of the me~sage is simple and grammatical, there is but lit.tlc ground ror 

complnint; but it would seem tltat whet·e the temptations to dh·ulgc the 

conterJ!s of important messages and lwd been ~ys-
tcmaticnlly brought to bear on integrity was found .. 

to give way . 
to GoYernment a remedy 

similnr dclinr:tueneies are 
. The Committee feel it difficult to 

for tl1is stnte of thing~; but as 
not frequent in England, they would venture to suggest that the estab
lislmH.~llt of a seerr.t COmmittee under 1\1c guidnnce of an cxpcricucc(l 

officer trained in England woultl probnbly hrwe the ef1Cct of bringing 
to justice the renl authors of tlJcse frauds. At. the same time tllC Com
mittee bdicve that an inercnsetl rnte of salaries to the lower IJfficin!s, 

With the prospect of rcwnnls for excmplrtry conduct, would raise tlre 
gencrnl character of the establishment nml greatly promote its effici-

ency. . 
A copy of the return by the Ill embers is herewith forwardcU for your 

inforronlion, 

ux:d 
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for(Jm~W; R. ARnuTitNoT, EsQ:i "Cltii.irinan of tlu1 Ma~ra.t Chamber ·~f 
-Con~merce; to ,V. GREY, Esq., Secreta1·y to the Governme_nt of Ind~, 
datedMadrus1 tlw7thAugUst? 1861. , 

I hn.ve" the honor, on belmlf of the :MaU.rna Clmmber. of -~omm~r~e, tO 
ncknowledge tl1e r~eeipt of your" letter of the 12th Jnn_e, 1~1 ':tn7h yo~ 
n.pply to thEl·Chnmber for its opinion. n.s to tlw gene.r~l effic1eney ~f tl.1e 
eleCtriC. telegrnph "for cOmmerciol purposes, and you request that It .. will 
furnish n st:ltmUent Of_ tlm total number of messngcs se:nt or r~cmved. 
during a give1} period, Sn.y from a we~k to a month"prcvio~s to ~he date 
of your letter1 by any firms or cstnblishments connected '~1th-tlie Clmm• 
ber, sl\()wing what proportion of them was delivered with. reasonable 
pun"tuality and corr"ectness, and in ':'lmt proportion any delay ot• err~r 
Oc~urred so material aS to detract, from tho conu~ercinl value of this 
menus of communication. You fm·thcr state, by desire of His Excellency 
the Governor General in Co~cil, that if the Chamber l1ave any sugges
tions to ofl'er for the improv:ement of the telegraph department, t!t.e 

Go~er~ment will be glad to receive them. 
I rerrret that !.have be'en unable to proc!lre tba.statisiics for whicl1 you~" 

apply," tlJC mercantile firms at tl1is Pt11Ce not .lmving anticipated tl1e · 
. enquiry that hns baen instituted, and havi_ng lfept tlJerefo_re no separn~ 

record" of· the messages received nnd despatcl1ed by tltem. In tl1e hope, 
h~wtn·er, tl~:it tliC information rimy still "!Je useful, I have requcs.ted the 
membe1·s o(the Chamber tO record day by dny·thcit· experience Of tl1e 
working of the deportl~tent for tlte cuiTent month of Augus~, wl1i~h I 
hope to do myself tl1e honor of fonvarding to you early in S~ptcmber. 

'!'lie opinion of. the l\Iadras. Chamber upon the gcneml effiCiency .~f tl.t~ 
elcct,ric tclcgt·nph for commercial purposes is on' the wl10le favorable. 

:Messa,.,:es are oecnsioually delivered it(langtioge more or less mutilnt<:d,
and. for t'be deciphering of which the context _would of itself .be ins.uffi
Cient without a pre-~~;cquaintance on the part of the recipient·with ~IJC 
s~bje~t lnatlet•. El"I"ors, too, m·ising frOm evident _inattention. of the 
signallel·s, but which might be productive of sei"ious consequences, such 
ns the substitution of the word~' lmnili·ed" for " lhousarid," "four" for 
u five," and vice vlirsa,- some.limes occur. Still, however, I have ~lensurC: 
in~ repenting that,· upo"n. tlH~ whole, as filr as I have been able to'ascei:tniu 
·the .views of .the Mndrii.s Clmmher, tl1e departmen~ has given satisfi10tion, 
and. i~ tl;is. Presid~ncy ~e ~mve had nO complain.t~ o.r the mes~nges being 
tampered. wit~. Of tho -irregularities that "do occur I may. confldQntly 

_exxxH-i 

"stnt~·thnt a la~ge preponderance•\vould b~ found in. tJ,e messageS lriUl~· 
mi.ttetl fro~ Cn.lcntta and Bombay, wl•ile"tl1e southern nnd south-western 
lines have b·een comporntively free from· U•~m. ·I have also. g•:nlmds-for·· 
believit;g t_J1_1~t tl1e ll:'essoges s_ent from hence to CalCutta would b~ .c(;m~. 

, siderably more. nnmerm,ts tlmn tl•cy nrc, we•·e it 110t for ·a w•mJ; of confi~ 
d~nce wllich, to a ~ertain exi~nt, prevails in regard to Ute p1·0inpt receipt 
of t~•e reply ~lcgl"nm~. · 

The :11-equent 'interruption of tliC north coast ancl Calcutta line. has. 
been fClt to be one Vel._'Y serious di'~wbnck to .its satisrRetm·j working. 
On a li1te oCcaSion' the interruption extende\,1 oVet• a pei·iod of. a- week, 
if not ten days, and tb.i~ of necessity ~CC!l.'iioned_ Y'ery great_ ihconv"eni-· 

\Vhntevet• mny have been the cauSes, in times past, of such long con· 
t!nlled iritm~·upiions1 it is.hoped"thn.t a remedy, prompt ~nd efiectUal;mny 
be applied. ' 

Believing that the expediency of telegraph StationS bCing opened. at 
evei·y impOdatit commercial pol"t along the coaSt has been fillly rccogni_z
ed1. the Olmmbrr would take this ~ccnsion to bring to tl1e."notic9 of the' 
Governmtmt that Cudtlalore, -the chief st~tion of one of the m?st impor
_tant Oolle.ctoratcs in this presidency, and tln·~ugh wl1ich the telCgraph 
wires ffi.c nlt·eady cnrl"ied,.is still deprived of t.l1e adYnntnges referred to .. : 

'l'het·e nrc t1vo other practical suggestions with which· I will conclude. 
They are as follow~ :-
~ lstly.-That . the date and _liour of despatCh of a telegraph!c message 

be include(!, if required, fi·ce of exppnse t~ the sender. . 
2ndly.-: ... !]'hat in lhe case of mcssnges delivered in an unintellig.ible" 

shape, a i-efuntl be allowed, even tl10ugh 'the repeating charge mny not 
have been Paid. 'l'h_e public at present lws·no rcdre~S unless tlte higluit; 
cl1iu·ge h~s been levied, and the tendency 'of tl•is arrnngement is to make 
the signallers careless i~ the case of ordinnry messages. 

,F1•om ,V. R. AR~UTJINOT1 Es~. 1 Clwinna111 Clwmbc1" ()f Commm·cc, to 
,V. GnEv, EsQ.,.Sce~:etal_·u to tl1~ Govci·11mclit"vf India, dated liia_dru&, 
tAe 7tlt October, 1861._ ' 

'Vith rcfeJ•encc to my letter of tl1c 7th AJtgust, I lmYe tlOIV the ho~or 
tO annex n return C?f tetegrn1~hic mess~gcs received and despatched 
during the month of August, as furnished to. nie' b~ three establishments , 
-two !?f Uumi housas of l:msiness1 the third n_ Joint Stock Dank .. 
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llelu~·n of Telcg1·aphic J.lfessages. 

l\Icssngcs rcceiYcd in A11gnst ....... 133 
Of tlmt nnmhcr one from Akyah erune to hnnd in an unin

altercd anti mntilnted. Anotlwr from 

U:mgoon was abo and two more! conhlitled tri!liug 

dcspnh:hcd ................. ; 139 

The fate of mc5s~gc~ is thus reported-

Never(lelivcred. 
Of which I w:1s mldt·essed to 

No. 4.J.O. 

\V. GREY, EsQUIRE, 

Sacy. to tlw Go~·arimla!ll of I1ldia. 

To 
II. \V. I. \YOOD, EsQum:r;, 

Secy. to the Bengal Chamber of Commc1·ca. 

Dated Fort lVilliam, the 23rd Jamtai'!J, 1852. 

nom: Dr.I>T. 

Elect. Tel. 

Sm,-In continuntion of my lct.ter dated the 15th instant on the 
subject. of the working of the telcgrapl1, and with reference more parti-
cularly to the of insulation refel'l'ed to in the 14th nnd 18th 
parngrnphs of I am diz·ectetl to forward fur the in!Orm,tlion of 

the Cham bet· of Commerce the extract o[ a communicn• 

tion from Colonel Douglas thled the 3rd 

I ha~·c the honor, to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

W. GREY, 

Srcy. fo flte Govl. q( India. 

CXXX'V 

owing either to the absence or 

confusion. 
From the aboYe iL will be seen 

limited to uniusuln\.ed lines; it may 

:lhels I lla\•ejust staled. 

OCCUI'that 

two-pwcccdccg similar 

Extrnct No, 1.-" Upon a long telegrnpl•ic circuit there is a constant 

" tendency for the current upon the line to pnss of!' into tl1e earth; this 

'' pnssnge of the current into'theenrth we call 
" lines in the world, probably, certainly none in tl1e 

" insulation is so per(Cct as not to be more OL' less affected by this 
" escape. It is much gt·cater dming wet wcatlfer; but nll lines are 
"moreorlcssnffcctednt aU times." 

Ext.ract No. 2.-~< During very wet weather, l10wevcr, unless the lim• 

" be very well instllnte~1 1 a great portion of tl1e current escapes; nwl 
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u it sometimes happens that a battery of filly cups of Gr~ve can scnrcely 
"nJICet the arnut!ure of a scnsit.ivc clcclro·mngnet nt ri dioiance of'c\'Cn 

" one ]JUmlred lllilcs, tlm remnimlcr of the cuncnt esenping, n liltle 

" nt cnch pole,· during t.lzis entire length uf line. 
Rxtz·ael No. 3.-" It does not mat.t.cr lww perfect om• nppnrntus is in 

" the case in England, Fnmcc, Gcr111any ; in a word, in e\·cry coUntry 

" where the electric telegraph !.as been introduced." 
Extract No, 4.-0ur prim:ipallincs work very· well during dry went.h-

11 or, when ii1 fact scarcely any insnlat.ion, beyontl the dry poles, is need~ 
" ed; hut let .n. shower even come up, and all the wires nrc seriously 

,.- afl~cted by 
dm·ing the l"ainy s~ason, fur nll 

'' coinmlmication between th6 il)lpoz·tant cities Of New York and Boston 
,.,,,,;'"'''""'];," there are no less · thnn 

as authorising the 

of the bad wm·king of our uninsulated Indian 

lines, which has been so frequently a cause of complaint during the pns~ 
rainy season. 

True Extract-. 

A. i\I. i\IONTIATI-I, 

Under Sccy, to tlw Govt. of India. 

APPENDIX N. 

PUBLICI HO,LIDAYS. 

New Year's Day . .. .. . 
Sri PtuJChomi (February) ,,, ............ . 
Good Fritlay nml the tlny after'.' ......... . 
Choit Saulmmti (ll..!Jril) ...................... .. 
The Qtzeen's Birthday (May)\.: .. . 

Total nmnhcr of clOse holidays in tl1C year., ... 27 

E. DRU:iH.MOND, 

O.(i'g. Secy. to the Govt .. of india, 



APPENDIX 0. 

THE OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS. 

llllNGAJ, ClL\Mlllllt OF co~IMT.RC.C. 

- CalcuUo1 31stDecembcr.l8GI. 

E. H. LUSIIINGTON, J~st!., 

/)ecrctm·y lo the Gova1·mneni of Beng(l!. 

Cori1mittcc of the Clw.mbcr of Commerce have rcccivcll 
of n communication addressed 

the 

nut it appcar3 to the ilw.L the representation now before 
them the consi\lcralioa of a much larger question thna thnt 

the 

of this 

as a filling 

'.fhclatc 
this ClJamhcr in his min-nie on Custom House 

opinion on the 

the last flvc or six years in 
not lle founcl 

:vlministr:tiion, dated the lsi Junnary 
place 

Uw ollicc of and thaL if ljuuli!icd 

within the covcuanteU service who would be 
(Jf promotion 

cxpcclicnt to invite (juali!iccl 
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•T. I. U~~rrcy ... ,.: g(h December '~l to O!h ~rnrclt '13 .. ., ,, 11> month~. 
1</. Currie.... .. 101hllfnrch .. .... 21 " 
J. T. Ilitn·ry .. ' ., 
1Y.nrac](cn ...... 20th Angus!. 'U3.. Sycu.rs. 
IS. llowring lVlh .Tnnc '~a to tth Jnnunry '~i •• ,. , •• ,, 7 months 

~\~~~:1:::.::· .. :. 2~::: ~~~:~ry :;: !: ~:::: ~~::~~;;ry ::~·".'.'. " .... 2~~:~~;;s 
O.D,'Wilkins ..... lDlltJnnnnry '~7to 7ll!August '!i7 ... 
,J, JI. Young .•.•.• I nth Augmi. :Jrny 

C. Ch~llm~n •• ,,, .. lVfh Se!Jt. 
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connection ·wit.h 

tlte Customs Department both as Collector and Deputy Collector, Itc 
himself attributed the. popular appreciation of his successful adminis-

tration. 
Tl1c Committee. arc aware that 

motion in the eoycnaiJteU service of are,asnrnlc, 

his undivided attention llfls been given, he is 

to some otl1er situation carrying n 

stanlliug in the service entitles him, but which 
he i5' transferred to the post. wl1ich yields the better pay. 

Inconvenience is from such n and it can only 

be oln·iatcd by modifying to tltc extent the 
retention of an 'Office accompanied by wlHtt.evCl' salary 
may be entitled to by the rules of the get·vice. 

The Committee respectfully sulJmiL this snggest.ion for tlJC Licu1enant 

Governor's considcratiotJ, heeausc they nrc of opinion tlml tl1e 
of the hcn!l of the Customs Department would he lnrgcly 
his c011tinuing in)t during tlJC whole of his service ; anrl tl1cy take leave 
to refer !lis IIonor to the notification of the Supreme GoYC~rnment of 
2Gth l\I:treh 1858, ·which introUuced into the Financial Department the 

which arc nmy ndvocatcd with respect to the 

It is alsosubmittctl tlmtt1Jenl1mission 

tion of young men of 
]Jc properly trained to 

cxli 

~well qualiHerl slni!' of assistants capnlllc 
of Jus office ~Yilhout hr~.ving reconrsc to the 

pcrso;ls to perform them wlw hrwc llOt the least 
WJlh ihe work sci ]Jefore them. 

I lwve the lwnor to be, 

Your most. o'Lc<licmt. scr,-~nt, 

No, 2l(A). 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

Fno~r 

To 

II, DELI~, EsQ., 

Offg. Jw1ior Sccy. lo tlw C-Jont. nf Be11gal, 

Tnn SECRETARY TO •rnu DENGAL CIIA1.IDEH. 

lllis. TIC\'., 

Customs. 

or COJI.IMEUC~, 

Fort nrilliam, tlw 15/lt Jamw1'!J, l8G2. 

Sm,-J am directed io ncknowli:dge the receipt 
the 31st uHimo, nnd in reply to forwnnl, the 
Chmnber of Commerce, :t copy of a letter 
idem, to tl1c adrlress of the Sccretnryto Uw 
which the circmno!rmces under wl1ich 11h'. II. JJmne was 

a temporary vacuncy in the Office of Assistant Collector 

I run tle-
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Lieu{ennni-Governor willrecommeml ifs adoption io il1e Government of 
Inrlia, in U1e Financial Depnr!Jncn!:, wi!lwu!, wl10se sanction 110 changes 

of salary can be made by the Bengal GoYermnent. 

To 

I llltYC the honor, to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant., 

II. BELL, 

Oj}'g. ·Jwdor Secretarv to the Govcnmwnt of Bc11g(d, 

No, 201. 

J. D. GOIWO:N, Esqumn, 

Junior &cv. to the Go!Jl. of Bengal, 

Tm: SECTIETAHY CALCUTTA 'l'RADES 

ASSOCIATION. 

Dated Dm·•'ccling, 12th December 1801. 

Sm,-'I'hc J.~ientennnt Go\"ernor l!rts lt~d nnder consideration your let~ 
tcr of the 2tHll November last, wl1c~·ein you submit a Jlrotc~t, on behalf 
of l.lte Cr!lcuttn 'J.'rndcs A~soci:t!ion, ngninst llte nppointment of J\lr. 
Hamilton Humc, :1.s Assistant C(Jllector of Cnstoms. 

2. In reply I nm iusimctcd to state that the office in wl1ich 1\Ir, 
ofllcinte being tin:: lowest of 

its of the Cu3tom 
Deputy Collcetor as well as to j.hc Collector of Customs,- mml, in its 

Jmlnrc often he filled hy a genf.lcman wlw l1as his olllcial experience to 

acrJuire. 
3. In tl1is cnsc il1e office lJn(lrcmnincd vncnnL for some time, hnt on 

the rcttirn of il1c lmsy ilwt the cont.inmmcc of 
the Yncancy was fonnU to he TliC Collector of CnsLoms 

cuuld Jmmc no one for the post.. BndcrLYOlll'S >Ycre mndc to procmc the 

cxliii 

I have tl1e lwnor to he, &c., 

(Stl.) J. D. GOHDON, 

J1mior Sccy. to tlw Govl. nf flcugrd. 

(True Copy.) 

,J, I-I, CASIIl\IAN, 

O..f[g, Register Bcugal Secretarial. 

Bn;a,u, Cn,\~mErr or Co~niJ.:ncR. 

Calculla, 23nl ilp1·il 1802. 

E. II. J .. USEINGTON, Esq., 

Bccrelary to the Govcnmw1l n.f Bengal, 

the onice of 
tion wl1ich has met t.hc 
CommiUec nf tho Clwmhe1· of Commerce wil.l he glutl to learn 
IIis Honor'~ rccommcmlation of its ndoption has received the sanction of 

tl;e GovcrmncnL of India, 

I huve1 &c., 

II. IV. I. WOOD, 

Scci'C/ary. 
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Fno~r 

li. DEI. L, Esq.) 

Umler-Scctclctl'!f to the Goof. o.f JJcngar. 

'l'o 
Tm~ SECHETAUY TO 'l'IIE CIIAl\IDim 

or COJHl\rEHCB. 

Fort TYilliam, the '}.f,/lt .April, lSG~: 

Sm.-I am directed !.o the receipt of yom dnlc!l 

t.hc GovcrmncnL of has 

,·occ.mmcnd,,tim• of the late Licntcnant-Goycrnor to rcgn

salnry o[ tl1c Collcct.or of Customs so as to secure a longer 

tenure of that particular olftcc than has heretofore bcc1i pracLicnblc. 

I lJrtVe the honor lo be, 

Sir, 

Yom· most obedient servant, 

IT. D'ELT~, 

Umlur-Secrciary lo /lw Governnun~t (if Ecnfpd. 

APPENDIX P. 

PURCHASE BY GOVERNmENT OF BILLS ON 
LONDON. 

Dr:NGAL OnAmn:n or.: CoMMERCJJ, 

Calcutta, 1Gih November l8Gl. 

C. IIUGll .LUSJIJNGTO.N, Bilq,) 

Secrcho'!l to·lhc Go'1Jcnwwu/ of India. 

Fimncial Department. 

of the ChnmLe1· of Commerce to 

pmct.iee of 

Goveruwent., whcLlJcr in the :Mllrine, J\lililm')', Commiss:trial., or any oll1er 

Dep:trl.ment of !.he Sl:tte, that nll fht· the 
:JllOnlU be publidy no!irJed, nul,licl'.' fm·ui<hud 

nml thn·e cnn he 110 

pcllicnt an(l improper, 
necessity aml :~-dvan!nge !o tlJC public service. 

In llw absence of' any inl01·nwtion which would enable !.he Clmmbc>l' of 

Commerce at once to pronounCe Ll1e ·rceenL pmr:hnse Ly the Finnncial 

Ged·cl.nry of Bill~ on London, to the ex!c>n!. of some <l;Jl!O,IJ!Ju, ''.1"''''"" 
able c.xcrpl.ion Lo that rule, they cannot· bul regnrU it ns nn 

y 
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tho commission of which they ·much rcgrcfi1 utld emmet too st.rm1gly Je-

lras unsGttlcd lhc cxclHmgc mnrkcl', and 
-material clcmGn~ in the operations of both tlw European amliHttivc 

merchant. 

lly tlw Financial Secretary's recent purcllftsc, been 
placed in tbc it declares it should 110L occupy. 

\Vitl1 this c;-;;prcssion of their views on. a snbjcct which hns. lt!l·gcly 

engage(} public attention,- the Committee of the CLamber of Ctnmncr~c 

Fno~r 

To 

cxlvii 

in ihc.hands ·of His.Bxccllelley in Council, iu ·the firm· 
Lordshi]J will giYe it oil due consideration, 

I have thG l10nor to bG, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient sermnt, 

No. l4J8:?, 

~-1. W. I. \VOOD, 

Secrctm·y. 

Tun SECRETARY '1'6 TnE GOVT. or INDIA; 

Financial Departmimt. 

'l'llll SECRETARY TO- THE l3E~GAL 

CHAl\IBER m· CQ]llUERCE. 

Bm,-1 am diri':cted io neknowletlge t]JC dated 
the 15th ultimO, communicuting -tl1e l'Cilmrks of 

Chamber of Comme1·ce, on tlw suhject of the 1·ecent purchase this 
Government of bills on London to the extent of £120,000. 

2. In reply I am desired to observe that the cxpGnditure 
of a brgc amount on account uf the Go;crnment of India it 

shewn by the thut remillauces from India 
be 

t' 
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sp1·cad over a considcmblc pcrio(l, fur suth sums as 'mny'bc 
the £1,000,600, which was sent from Englnntl-in

specie to meet the possible exigencies of the famine, and any furtllel' 

remittance that may be required, 

r.have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most Obedient servant, 

C. HUGH LUSI-IINGTON, 

Seey, to the Govc1'1WWll .of India. 

·nm;;G,\L CnAt.mER or CoN~n::ncE, 

Calcutla, 131h December lSGL 

C. IIUGI-1 LUSHINGTON, EsQ.1 

Secy. to 'tlw Government of India, 

Financilrl Dcparlmcnt. 

Sm,-The Committe<> of tl1e Chamber of CommCrcc desire me to nc-

knowlcdgro t1JC receiPt of your letter Of 11th instant, state 

tlJnt i1JCY lcnm with much 
General in CounCil has direcled the 

giVe any plellge as to th'e moUe . mloptcd in fntm:c 
1 am inst-ructed to obse1·vc that the Comm1ttee nrc not aware that then• 

of Government other t.han 

market. 

financial operations in this 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr most ol1cdient scr-mnt, 

n. w. J. ·wooD, 

il P PEND I X Q. 

·POSTAL COMMUNICIATION WITH EUROPE 
VIA B.OMBAY. 

PllNIXSUJ,Ait AKD OnmXTAI;' STIU~I· NAYfGATro:;· · Uo~rrAXl", 

liiw·ine Depm·tmant, 

Cctlenlla, 11fc!relll81li, 18G2, 

H. IV: I. 'WOOD, EsQ., 

Bccy. to ilw Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Ia·m, 

Dear Sir, 

Yom's faithfully, 

TIIOS. H. TRONSON, 

Ac/ii!gSupcrintenrleut, 
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BEXG~L· CIIA:MBI:R OF Co:Mltr:Rc:R; 

.Calcllfta, 14th Ap;i~ 1&62. 

CAPT. T. H. TRO:NSON, 

Acfl'ng SuperNztendent of the Peninsular 

:and Oriental Slean: Nar:igal~'on Company. 

Sm,-In co~pliance wit!t yo11r request to be furnished with the view~ 
of the Chamber of Commerce regarding the adoption of the scheme 
submitted by the l~te Director General of the Post Office in lndin for· 
lll;nking Bombay the postal tenninus for all sea-borne Indian mn!l.s, I 
have now the pleasure to inform you that I duly circulated your letter 
to the membcr.s of the Chamber accompanied by :i\fr. Riddell'.s proPosi~ 
fion and the opinion ~xpressed by ·the Chamber in their letter of 16th 
November 1860, and to communicate the result of that refer~nce, , 

In considering the question which that scheme involved the Commit
tee of thC: C~ambcr in theit· rejJly to the Director General, copy of whiCh 
is forwarded for your information, expressed their opinion that when the 
railWays in course of COJ;J.struction were so £11' adv-anced as to admit of 
the ~nils being conveyed at all seasons of the year in five to six days be
tween Bombay and Calcutta the mails should preferably be sent by that 
route instead of"by the sen-route viii Galle, but that until such ndl-ance~ 

ment had ~een attained they stl'C>ngly deprecated any cha,nge in the 
·pres'ent system. The Committee therefore recommended the renewal 
of the contract with thePcninimbr and Oriental Company for a limited 
period snbjec~ to such modifications as the advanced state of railway 
communication and efficiency of postal a~rnngemeut-s 'in t~is count~y 
wouldnUmit of. 

In the views then submitted by the Chamber the members have agtlin 
expressed their general co~currence, and after a lapse of IS mon~hs tbey 
nre still of opinion that the adoption of :1Ir. Riddell's proposal at the pe~ 
riod named by him would be premature, nnd that the contract with the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company should be conditiona1Iy renewed, . ter
minable on three mouths' notice from e:ithcr the H. 1\r.s Go-vei-mnent or 
the Company. 
· It should be borne in mind howel'el' that during the last };ear the post~ 

al seiTiee between Bom~ay lind Calcutta has been considerably impro;ed 

eli 

and that the express portions of the mails have been recei;cd here iu 
n~out n day and a half less time, on an a;ernge, than that taken for the 
duect deliveries by the cont.raet packets; :md this ll{h·nntngc by the · 
Orerlnnd route will be increased by the beginning of next ycnl' 
when tl~e entire line_ bctweenBenareS and Cnlcutta is expected to be open 
to pubhc trnflic . .As cnch section of railway communication is c~mplCted-;
thus £1cilitnting the trallSmission of mails between Bombity nnd Cnlcutta
t!Je objections now held to the nbnndomnent of the Galle route must <rr~
tl~m~ly gin. way; nnd the comPletion of such comniu_nicntiott "'will 
place tl1e. best C.."CCrtions of tb~ Peninsulnr and Orientnl Compnny n"i sQ 
grent n d1sa<h·:mtnge thht the public will of necei1Sity ad\·ocate that 
l'Oute which brings them into so much cin·lier conun~micntion with 
Europe. · 

Inm,&e., 

II. ~Y. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

-.;, 



RU(ES AND REOULATIONS 
OF TflE 

BENGAL CHAbiBER OF CmHiERCE. 

l?irst ......... That the Society shall be styled u TIIE BENGAL 
. CII.A:iliBER Qp CQ:iliMERCE., 

Seconrl ...... That the object ·af the Chamber shall be to 
watch over and protect the general interests of 
Commerce; to collect information on all mnt~ 
tc1·s of interest to the 1\fercnutile Community; 
to use every mca~s within its power for . tho 
removal · pf evils, the redress of grievances, 
and the promotion of the common good ; to 
communicate with authorities and individual 
parties thereupon ; to foim a code of prn~tic~ 
whereby the transaction of business· may be 
simplified and facilitated~ to l'cccive references 
nntl to arbitrate between disputants, tha 
decisions in such references being recorded . 

. for future guidanc.c. 
Tlti1'd •••••• That it being highly desirable not t~ recognize 

any principle of eXclusion, all persons engaged 
or interested in the Commerce or Shipping of 
13engnl, shall, upon -payment of the Subscrip
tion and on signature of the Rules and Regu
lations, be admissible as Membe1·s in the man
ner_hereinaftOr described. 

Fourth ...... That -Candidates for admission, proposed and 
seconded by 1\fembers may be admitted pro-vi
sionally as Members by the Committ-ee, sub
ject.. to confirmation· at the next General 
Meeting. 
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Fifth.~······ -That voting by proxy, or by Members whose 
Suhscdptions are in arrears, be not allowed. 

Sixth •...••.• That the Chamber reserves to itself ~e righ~ of 
expelling any of its 1\fenib~rs ; such expul
sion to be decided by the votes of three
fourths of th~ Members of the -Chambe1•. 

Seventlt ... That any number of Members present .shall be 
hela to cons~iti.tte a Geneml Meeting, called 
in conformity_ with the 1-tules i:t£ the Chamber, 
for· the "despatch of ordina1'y business; but· 
that nO change in the 1-tules of the Society 
can be considered except at a General Meet
ing at which the t;n.ajority of the Members of 
the Chamber shall be present. · 

Eig!tth , ... That the Subscription for individual Members 
of the Chamber be 10 Rupees per mensem, 
while those alone cnl'l'ying ·on business under 
np.y style or_ firm do pay 16 Rupees per 
mensem. 

That the S.ubscription for 1\fofussill\lembers be 
two Goltl 1\iohm·s or 32 Rupees pe1· ari.num. · 

Ni1zth ...... That the bu~iness and funds .of the Chamber 
shall be managed by a C~mmittee of seven 
Members, consisting of a President and Vice
President and five Members, to · be elected 
annually at a General Meeting of the Cham
ber in the moD.th of May ; the President, orJ 
in his absence, the Vice-P1·esident, being ex
offici~ Chairman of the Committee, arid in the. 
absence of the President and Vi9e-President, 
the Committee to · elect its own Chairman. 
Four to form a quoruin; the Chairman, i_n 
cases of equD.lity, having .. thc cn·sting yote. 
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Tcntlt ...... That tho Cominittoc abn.U meet on such day 
of every ·week as it m!t.y fix as moat con
vellient, ·for the purpose· of transacting such 
business as may_ come· within the limits of the 
objects ~f tire Chamber, and that its pl·oceed
ings be laid on the table open to the insp~ctiou 
of Members, sUbject to such Regulations ns 
the Co~mittee ri1ay dCem expedicn~ . 

Elcvcit.tll ... .LUI annuai·eiections of PresidentJ ~Yicc-Presi-
.. · dent, and Members of the Committee shaH be 

deter~1ined by a mnjo~iLy of vo"tes of Membe1~s, 
such votes being given in voting cards to be 
issued numbGi·ed and signed by the Secretary; 
and no voting- ca1·d ·shaH be rec!'lived for such -
Jlllrpdsc unless so al).thentic.atcd: a~d all .va
cancieS created by tl1e absence of the !:>resi
dent,· Vice-President, Ol' any ~f the Member~ 
from the Presidency for two months, or by 
departure for Europe, or by death, shall be 
forthwith filled up, and the election· dctermin ... 
ed by v:otes of lVIembers to_be tali::en, as above 
in voting ca1·ds 'and declared.· by the Com
mittee. 

Twelftlt.. .. That lh• Sec~etary be. elected. by tho Com
mittee; such election to be subject to confir

- mation at the next ensuing General Meeting. 
TltirlccntlL That the General MeCth~gs of the Chamber be 

held from time to time as the Committee for 
the time being may cleem necessary. That a 
Special Ge nera.l . Meeting shall be called by 
the President, or, in his absence, by tl10 Vice

President, or by his order on the requisitim1, 
Of any _fiVe firms, McmJJcrs of the Chamber, 
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:to be JH~Id :within.five days subsequent ·to tire 
receipt of such rcciuisition. 

:Fow·teenih. That ali PriJ~ecdings of tho Committee be sub
ject to approval Or ·otherwise ·of Gcncrn.l 
:Meetings duly convened. 

Fiftecntlt ••• That st.rangcrs visiting the Presidency 1:11ay be 
introduce~ as . Honorary l\Iembcrs for two 
montl1s by any l\iembcr of the Ch,ambcr in~ 
~er.ting their names i~ a book to be kept f~1· 
th:i.t purpose. · · 

Si:t·tccnllt .. , That the Committee "be empOwcrecl to malcc 
B)"e-laws which shall not be of any force until 
approved of :by a General :Meeting. 

Sevcntcentlt •. Thal nn Annual Report Of the Proceedings be 
·prepared;· m~d, after !being a11proved ·of at a 
Gcnel'all\iecting, ·printed and circulated. 

E-iglliecnlll, That tho abOve Rules be -added to Ol' altereil 
only by a m!)jority of Members of the Cham-
ber... · 

Nineteenllt. That the· foregoing Rules be pr,intcd, anU au 
authenticated c·o1ly, subscl'ibecl by each 1\fem
ber on"aclmission, be kept as part of the re
cords of the Ch~mber. Tlmt pl·inted copieS 
be forwarded to Members of the 'Clmmbcr; to 
th~ Secretary to Government, ancl to such 
other parties or authorities ns it may be dcs.i~
ablc to mn.ke acquainted wi.tlt the objects and 
Rules of the Association. 

l'fUN'l.t:D D'i' S.\NDJml!1 OONGI! AND CQ,, :tiO, 231 LOLL B1Z4n, 
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